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, The' Office received 1089' (!omplaint;again~t' govern.,' 
ment in 1983; This represents an increase of132 com. 
plaints Or is.8°lo frbinthe 1982 reporting year (see 
also STA~ISTICS,); ", 

;-' l' l , 

'. The Office re<:eived, three.petitiops to review" 
, ministel:ial refusals 'to release.information under the 
_:Bight.tq Info~mation ,A<:t (see also RIGHT, TOJN-_ 
'FORMATION ACT).' " -', ' 

• The Office'received fl~e requests to review refu~~ls 
by the Minister of Social Services to release: adoption 
information under the Family Servites Act (see,also, 
ADOPTION iNFORMATION). ' - , - .' 

'; , ,', , 

o One' reco~lmendation made in ,a, previo!-ls,annual ' 
repoi·t: amendments t~ the Liquor Control Act· was ~<1,'F. 
implemented :(see also RECOMMENDATIONS). ' <:: ., 

• One staff change oCrurr~d duringtht;l year when Jac. 
queline Hanseri, bilingual secretary, resigned and 
was, replaced, by Gisele Girouard. Mrs. Hansen will ' 
be missed by the Office. 

Q 

.~ 'The remai'nrng staff includes, Charles Ferris", 
SoliCitor, :to the Ombudsman; Magella St-Pierre, 
Assistant to the' Ombudsman; and, Doris Palmer, 
Secretary to_ the Ombudsman. ' 

, , Tom Cunningham, a graduate law student completed 
the major portion Of his articling with the Office, the 
first Jaw student to_ do so. After completing thear
ticling process with a private law firm, Mr. Cunn
ingham wasadmiited to the Bar inlfebrl!~ry, 1,984. 

, Mr. Cunningham's work was a valuaDIecoritribiltion 
to the, Office. 

o The series of private hearings was'~ontinued i~Hj83. 
In May, hearings were held in Bathprst, Campbellton 
and Newcastle. In November, two days of hearings 
were held in Saint John. 

• The policy ofvisiting provincial penai institutions, of 
meeting ''\Vitll inmates and receiving their grievancestY 
with local and central correctional officials, was con-

, tinued. in 1985. Hearings were held: at correctional " 
.facilities, in Dorchester, Dalhousie, andPe,rth
Andover, 

, RECOMMENJ)ATIONS 
" 

NEW RECOMMENDATIONS 

Damage Claims against Municipalities" 0) 

DUOng the year, a gentleman grieved a Town's 
refusal, 'to comJ>ensate' him' for damage allegedly 
resulting from a sewer Hne malfunction. Apparently, 
the Town endeavoured to clear a blockage.in its sewer 
line by using high pressure water. In, so doing, water 
backed lip into the complainant's home causing appl;'()x~ 
imately $1,000 damage. 

- v '. 

", ,Ou'the . face: ()fit, the case appeared to be an lip· 
,propti1iteon:e .for referr,al to the Small Olail,1lsPro. 
,'cedurqrorthe COlll:t of Queen's Bench. However" one or 
moreTown Couhcill<:lrs harl'apparentlyadvised the com
plainant that he: should repair the damage liilds-encl the 
bilI to the Town. Further, oneofthe counci,Hors had, 
completedrepail' w,ork and his pill had alIeg~dly been 
paid, l:!y-theTown" However,' other bills had not been', 
,paid~ , , 

,'. ','TheTo\Vn liad' a$l,QOO ~dcductible, clause in itsi!l; 
. surance policy and, therefore,. had the t;iiscretion to set-

tlesnllill claims.' , .,' ," 
-.. ,~.".~"t;";;,-:,:. -..-;=;:....,,;, __ !~-dJ 

,T.he 'r6wn'ssolicitor, !!.grEi'ed to review the case and to 
., advise'toe Office of his recommendation. HcuItimately 
"recom.~eride.d payment of 'this, ciaim: and' the ai:>-" 
.propriate cheque \vnssubsequehtly forwarded to the, 
, complainarit; , ". . 

.. ''rhis case, is representative of a number received by 
the, Office, with respect to small damage cla.ims by 
citizens against mtinicip~l government. TechnIcally, ,an 
existing appeal procedure is aV,!ilable through the com
mencement of an.action in the Court of Queen's Bench. 
If the damage suffered by the complainant is $1,000 or 
less, a referral is normally made to the Small Claims 
Prbcedure established' under Rule 75 of the Rules of 
Court. In certain special circumstances stich as the case 

,cited. above and Lhose cases involving mOre than' $1,000 
which ,are prohibitively expensive to. ,pursue through, 
legal action, the Office mustdeterriline whether or not 
ari eff~ctive remedy is available to the complainant. In , 
addition, the claims adjustment pJiocedtire follo\vedcby a 
given muniCipality. is deeme,d'fb be a matter of ild
ministration and subject to: the Ombudsman~s jurisdic' 
tion,. " (,' . " 

Another case'. re,ceived during. the year illustrates 
why it i$ proper and even ileces~ary for the. Office to 

. review such procedures. . . . 

. In Octob~r 19,81, a- retired Widow cOI)1plained regard. 
ing the refusal by the City of Saint John to ,compensate 
her for damage to her property by a' municipal 
snowplow. ".' 

'l'heAssistanttQthe City Manager .and the Office 
SUbsequently spent a considerable. amount onime and 
effort·.to ascertain the basis fQ'-: the denialofliability by 
the City's . insurer. Ultimately,' it appeared that the 
basis for this denial was the complaiuant's,initbility. to 
positively identify the 'snowplow which damagedner 
property. Regrett(tbly, thc insurer refused to'yield from 
this onerous standard of!iability. As a result, the com
plainant wa$ required to pursue her claim through the. 
Small Claims Procedure. The Office advised tile crCOm~ . 
piainant of this recou,r!leand assisted her in pursuing 
her remedy through it. 

. ~.he complainant subsequently advised the' Office 
that she was succ;essful in her. action: In .light of this 
development, the City was requested to review its 
claims adjustment procedures with its insurer to detol'
mine whethe.r there should be some aiterlltion of. the 
kind. of standard of proof they were requiring of citizens 
who have suffered damage at the incidence of the 
municipallty. In so doing, the folI6wingguidclines 

\ .. " 

'I .... · 
, '- " ",t). 

~mercial or resideniial construction bn.provinciaI con
trolh3d ac<:esshigh\Vays .. In' addition, the Office con' 
tinues to recei've.complaints. from persons. who hll.ve 
beeri r~fused access per.mitsin circumstances Where 
neighbours ohi similar sta~us"have been issued a per; 

. limit,· ' , '. . 

.' It.is,th~refore recommended that further considera, 
lion of tbis policy be unaertaken. . . 

" ", , .' "" ,:.,.,", ,.,.'. 

RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT· 

.. Thr~e petitions under the Act Were rece.ived in 1983 
bringing to 21 the total received since the Act was pro. 
claimed Janilal'y 1, 1980. . 

. In the [ir'st case received in 1983, the New Brunswick. 
Industrial Relations Board had rerus~d to provide the 
complainant with infOl'mation i:elating Lo a case it had 
recently decided: Apparently, the Board had failed to 
adxise . the complainant of the procedure under the 
Right to Information' ~ct The Office SUbsequently ad-

·vised him to write to the Minister of Labour and Human 
Resources for the desired information and to avail 
himself ofthe app!inl procedures, including this Office, if 
he did not receive a'satisfactory response. . . 

'rhe second.case.re.hited to a request for a report by 
'the ReviewBolt,-:dalJPointed by the Lieutenant

Goverrwrunder section 547(1) of the OriminafCode of 
Canada. Neither the Lieutenant-Governor· nor the' 

, Review Boilrd are inCluded iilthe schedule of Depart: 
, menLs under section:1 of the Right to rnformation':Act .. 

On the other hand, the Office of the Attorney General 
-which "effectively discharges tbeLieutenant
Governor's responsibilities under the Crimirial Code of 
Cimada - is included under the Act. The complaiilan~ 
had not made il;formal request to the Chairman of the 
Review Board and he was advised to do so prior ~o any 
possible intervention by the Office. 

In the third case received Iii 1983,the complainantre. 
quested her stUdent file with the Department of Com
munity Colleges. The D('lpartment had refused to 
release thi$ information to hel' notwithstanding thepl'o' 

,visions' of section 6(b) of the Right to Information Act. 
, Section 6(b) confers on citizens a right to personal infor

mation held by the. Governmcn~. on theln. On the other. 
hand, the complainant's request ,vas but a minor aspect 
ofa wider rangirig grievance which the compI!iiriant had 
against the Department and which had 'recently been 
resolved to her satisfaction. A$ aresult, she decided not 
to pursue her request for the information at the present 
time. 

Apart from the cases received by the Office in 1983, it 
is also noteworthy that, the federal Access to Informa
tion Act was proclaim cd in 1983 with Inger Hansen as 
Information Commissioner. The Information Commis. 
sibner under the Federal Act fUllctions in a mannel' 
similar to the Ombudsman under the. Right to Informa
tion Act. 'rhe implementation of this important legisla. 
tion means that New Brunswick citizens now have a 
right to most information held by both the provincial 
a,J1d federal levels of governmont. 
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, ADOPTioN INFORMATION 
" (Child and Family Servic,es and " 

.Relations Act SNB 19801 
c.C::2.1, Part V, s.93) , 

.... " " '", ", 

Five cases' under this Act Were received iii 1983, 
bringing to eight the total received since the legislation 
was Proclaimed September 1,1981. ' ' 

. In th~ fi~st,case, a post'adoption services worker had 
advised an, adoptee tha,t, the only adoption information 
held by the Department was the name ,of her birth 
mother, which ,was information oLan identifying nature 
and exempt. • from disclo$ure: under the Act. 
Notwithstanding the adoptee's failure to appeal to the 
Minister of Social Services, the Office' commenced a 
review in an effort to' determine whether the Govern
ment of New Brunswick was properly ascertainirig all 
adoption information on a given applicant prior to pro
viding a response. In this case, it was found that no con, 
taethad been made with the hospital wh~re the adoptee 
was born or th~ adoptee's delivering physician in 'order 
to obtain additional birth information about her. These 
,&teps were subsequently taken; however, they yielded 
no additional information. 

., ' '.' < ;" '. v 

In the second case received . during the year, the 
Department had orally provided the adoptee with all 
adoption information it held on him except the name of 

. his birth mother. As in the first case, it was'sugge&ted 
'. that the b~partI)1ent !"(lake efforts to obtain Qirth infor

mation 'fl'om other public so'urces and the Depart.ment 
agreed '~ith this suggestion. Regrettably, it was later 
deterniined that the' hospital where the adoptee was 
borrt had purged its records of all details of .the birth. 

, ,. , Il " 

" 'The third case did not involve an adopted person. 
Rather, 'the citizen had' been placed in a foster hbme at 
an early age and had lost contact with IUs mother. His 
later efforts to locate her had.proved unsuccessful and 
he turned t.o the' Department oi Social S~rvices. for 
assistance. Initially, he was advised that, since he was 
not an adoptee, the provisions of the Act w\r,e not 
available to him. However, as a result of his persistence 
and the encouragement of. the Office, he subsequently 
obtained sonle non-identifying birth information from 
the Department. He was then advised that; if he stilI ~ 
wished additional information from the Department, he 
should request it under the provisions of the Ril;{ht to 
Information Act. ' 

'rhe fourth request was from'a mother who had plnc' 
ed a child for adoption several years earlier. She' wanted. 
to know the child's present name aJld residence. Sticp 
identifying birth information is exempt from disclos(lr~ 
under section 92 of the Child and Family Services and 
Family Relations Act. In such a circumstance, the 
mother was advised to register with the Post-Adoption 
Registeri The Act provides' that, where both birth 
pa~ent and birth c11ild register with the Department, 

. the latter may take steps to rel,lllite them. 
, 

The fifth case received by the. Office has been the sub
ject of a protrac;ted review with .the Department and n 
number of other agencies since 1982. '1'he applicant had 
received a considerable anlOunt of information about 
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, oIl h~' bitth motl'"p,io, to 11 •• ''''''go 6r th'l.gis'aii~n. Ot." facto'" -no", trv. on" . .,. ,eviving tb, i"Ue. t
5
; 

"',.,1\' Inde,e. d, .. she, h.ad recei.,ve,dallth.e' ,.noll-I'd.' en' t','I'fy' I'ng I'nfor- Th' th d " ." ':',' e grow, • an groWmg msensltivity- of the federal . 
! matton uncleI' t!1(~ Departmerit's c?ntrP11?rior to 1981. publie sect~r has resulte,' din an unprecedented loss of r.', 

t~ (, On t.he ot~er .hand,. the Departmel1t(orits predecessor, pllblic confidence in the federal government. There are I~"'.',: 
, r~ achtldr!:llls aid society) had lost one of the two Govern· approximately 450,000445;348 federal p" ublic servants 'I 
", .'f':,,~l, m,e, nt ad,option files •. !na,ddition, ·both th' e .co'urt'·fl·le a' n.d . Cd' • m ,ana a, Interacting with the citizen at eVei'y turn. By 

I' thEl.hospital file relating to,.the ap\)Jicant's adoption comparison, there are only nbout370,000 persons in. all 
~i ~Elre also lost. As. it rElsult of alengthy revie~ by the Of. of the provincial, Pllblic service' combined. These publie, 

,'!) flce and the Department, the files Were ,found. 'fhe servants are called on to administer a maze of programs 
jf hospital file contaihed a small amount of additional 'non- and serviceswlHch are increasingly difficult to ra-
Il id~ntify~nginfor.mationand this was released to the ap- tionalille in terms of any coordinated goal-oriented 
l~ phcant. ;.r~~ourtfileS9ntaine,d no new, information. public policy. Some commontatorsarguethat a sense of 
l~However, It ,was found with dozens of other adoption confu.sion andh!:llplessness is transforming public con-

" !~ files which had, also been lost and were therefore of " cern mto public apathy. The most credible basis for this 
11 p.otential benefit to a number of otheradoptees. In addi- ars-umentis the growing breakdown in conimunication 
l~ tton, the challenges presented by this 'case prompted between the federal public service and thecitizem'Y. 
f! t~e. De~artm7ntto obtain new legislati've access powers Problems in communciation inevitably increase as a fac-
:1'1 ,glv.m.g It a rlg~t of access t~ files held by courts and tor of the size ,and complexity of LhEl bureaucracy. It is 
'~ , relIgIOUS, medical and SOCIal service agencies or axiomatic that the more pervasive the activities o. f 
j facilities. " , ~(1/ government, and the more Us points of contilct with the 
il i/ citizen, the more. difficult it becomes for the average 

. '1 - ~t year's en:d, this one file remained opened as efforts .citizen.to recElive answers and to understand. why we 
M to fmd the remaining miSSing file continue. " , have or n.eed o.ur type of government. 
, ti I An Ombudsman solves problems arising from the 
It AVOIDING 19,84 -THE 'NEED F, OR A' complexity of the bureallcracy. The Investigative pro

Cess is the cornerstone of ombudsmanship. It resulLs in 
FEDER1\L OMBUDSMAN the correction 01 abilse or ~,he understanding of correct 

'" . government action.' It is ,lh:rough the investigative pro-
, The introduction of the ombudsman ,concept to cess that proper respect is paid to the specific grievance 

Canada :was seen as a meahs by the legislative branch of of, the average. citizen. As Lord Denning,. a famous 
governmentUto penetrate at certain specific points the British jurist, has said: ,"For the liitle man, for the 
shield which ... protects such a vast area of legislative griel:ances against maladministration, the ombudsman 
and executive dElcisionsJrom proper scrutiny:' The first may be. the right answer".. ' 
judicial pronouncements characterized ,the function as . '. 
that of "a watchdog, designed to look into the .entire .It is also. through the investigative process LhaUhe 
workings of administrative laws." Between 1~67 and oJriblldsman uncovers weaknesses, in government policy 
.1979' .. 11 . I t lb t and procedures, which he brings to the attention of 
f \ ' mnEl prOVInCia egis auros eager f em raced . he publl'c se' rvan,ts alld Parll·,·lment. throllgl'l t',hc 1" ecomme,n., 
concept and appointed 9mbudsmen to buttress their 
traditional highlY'perllonalized 'Jrnnd of representative dation process. ' 
democracy. The appointment of ",classical" ombudsmen (' ,', ' 
- independent offiCials, responsible to the legislature, In executing both the investigative and the recom-
armed with, the, formal power to investigate and the mendatoryrQles, an ombudsman complemenls t.he role 
more informal power to corre~t, adminis~rativc error of the elected m()mher • accepting referrals, rendering 
-was an integral means by which provjncialadministra- ad~ice informally or by recommendations, freeing 
tions have responded to the implementation of the legislators to concentrate on matters of legislation, 
modern state structure in Canada. policy and non~contentio~s as,sistance to constituents. 

During the same time frame, the federal government To a considerable ext.ent, Lhe role is analogous to that 
has appointed four "specialist" ombudsmen whose of an. audit.or-general.., Just as the aUditor-general 
legislative personality parallels that of their provincial scrutinizes government financial operations in a man~ 
counterparts, except for the very narrow spheres of ner complement\\~'y.to that o(an M.P., so an ombudsman 
pl)blic activity over which they exercise jurisdiction. Ot~ acts as ,admini~trative auditor. Indeed, the State of 
tawn recognized this shortcoming in its 1~77 White Israelcotnbines the Lwo functions in the Office of State 
Paper and its subsequent introduction of 13iUC.4a Comptroller. ' 
(1978). d , " ',. 

In 197(, 1979 and 1982, Canadian Legislative Om-
The death ofBm 0-43 (1978) and the failure to honollr In budsmen have, called upon. the federal gOVQrnmentand 

subsequellt 1977 & 1978 Throne Speech pledges to Parlial11ent to establish an ombudsman. This call has 
establish a Federal.ombudsman: have left the gap unfill. been based on the large number of fedoral complaints 
ed. Effortsio revive the issue -notably the submission lodged with provincial offices -between 5% and 20% of 
by the International Ombudsman Institute for entren- their total complaints, (see attached Summary of 
chment of rederal and provinCial Ombudsmen in ,the li'()deralComplaints ReceivedbyProvincinl Om· 
'DemocraticHights' section of the Charter of Rights and budsmen). '.Che litany of such complaints forms p,erhaps 

, Freedoms - have so far failed to ,revive the proposal. ' the most eloqUent call for a federal office: ' 
, 0 

, , 

- identical social insurance numbers .issued to two dif
ferlmt persons; re'sulting in incorrect· RElvcnUe, 
Canada assesSlllents and confusion of dates by 
private insurance compnniEls;, complaint unresolved 
after five-year battle. with federal bureaucracy; 

o , 
-refusal by DepartmentOf:}i'iSl1el~iesand Ocea.ns to 

return value Of, seized fish, notwithstanding a six
month-old court order to.do so;.·! 
" '", J 

• high'pressure collection practices by Canada Student .' 
Loan officials against university gradllate while she' 
underwent three kidney operations and dialysis 

, treatment; , 

- . refusal by the Departm«:)nto'f public Woiks to ,main· 
tain a breakwater as it had agreed to do, resulting in 
massive e.rosiol1 ofcitizEln's property; 

-delay. of tiP to six. months in acknowledgment of 
receipt of appeal form from C.P.P. disability pension 
applicant: 

- refusal by Department of the Environment to'pro' 
vide environmentally-safe working conditions for 
employee; '0 , ' 

- refusal to pay old, age pensioll to.retired embassy 
. worker becausQ records of overseas,employment 
with Qanadian government had ,been destroyed by 
Ottawa; . 

- ' te,rtninationof employee of Departm~vt of Indian 
and Northern Affairs foll()wing., his revelation Of 
wrongdoing by others: ' 

- failure by Canada Employment and Immigratipn 
Commission to issue paycpeques que under federal,· 
provincial J oJ>. Creation.. Pro~ram,nQtwithst!inding 
efforts of provincial pa,rtner; , 

- re.fusal",9y., Cannda Mortgage. and Housing Corpora. 
tion to :i~~:estigate complaints of improper ,and incor-
rect building practices; " 

d '., ',' , 
• failuro by Unemployment Insurance Commission to 

prop~tly explain reasons for penalties,. reasons ~or 
r!:lfusals, appeal mechanisms, or to' communicate ef
fectively in a multitude of ways with citizens; .' 

'"';I 

- failure by IJepartment of National DefencEl to follow 
fair procedurlll rules in tennination of personnel on 
medical grounds., ' . "', 

The above is but a sampling of the complaints receiv
ed on a daily basis by provincial ombudsmen. Most are 
presently referred to Members of Parliament", who, as 
mentioned above, must ascribe an importance to them 
which is secondary tp'that of law-maker, policy-maker 
01' job-crea"tor • and who are partisans. Indeed, all of the 
cases alluae'd to above were resolved byprov,incial om
bud§men following unsuccessful overtut;,es to and by 
Members of Parliament. This is not a criticism but the 
identification of a' need.. ' . 
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Should. ,the federal goyernmentfulfiil its commitment 
toa:n ombudsman, the office could take one of a number 
of forms: 'an Oml)Udsman with;L,centraLstaff accepting 
complaints directly from t~e public (e.g. Sweden and. the , 

, Netherlands), an Ombudsman with central and regional 
staff accepting; complaints directly from th,e ,public (e.g., 
.Australia), an .ombudsman who investigates complaints 
'referred py legislators (e.g. France and Britain) an Om
budsman Commission (e~g. New Zealand), a ,petitions 
,commi.ttee ,of parliament' with investigative staff (e.g. 
West Germany and Austria). Or the combination, of the 
Omb<tIdsman and other regulatory roles (e:g. Israel). The" 
proven structural ,versatility of the institutiollresults 
from a l'qcognitionthat what an ombudsman does.and is 
depends on what a particular ,country, culture and 
system of government wants and needs the institution 
to be. This decision is properly left to Padiament itself. 

.Perhaps the first, .most important step would be. to 
establish a parliamentary committee to consider and 
recommend an ,ombudsman for Canada. 

!f ' In' closi.ng, we commend to those charged w.ith 
$tewardshlp . of Canada's government, the followmg 
observation by Dr. I. E. Nebenzahl (Israel's former 
Comptroller and Ombudsman):. 

"Today'sombudsman isa profoundly democratic 
institution. With the right to complain" the in
dividual citizen is given a means of directly in
fluencing ,thE! administration, more sPElcifically 
and, in its own time and place, more powerfully, 
than by casting his vote as one, of many in an elec
tion". 

We recommend iinmediate steps be taken to initiate 
'the establishment of Canada's first federal Ombudsman. 

SUMMARY OF FEDERAL COMPLAINTS 
RECEIVED BYCANADlAN PROVINCIAL 

" ' d' OMBUDSMEN 
(1981 reporting year) 

••• ••••• _ •• ' •• ,. ••• 1.1 •••••• " ••• II. II •••• 

No .. of Federal % of total 
.~t<!;~i~I1~~ •. ~~!l1I?I.a,i!'t~.r~.c~~y~~ .. c~~p1~i!l.t~. r,~~~iy~~ 

B.C. 381 8.0 . 
Alta .. ·2ij9 "'1\ 9.3 
Sask. 190 15.5 
Man. 19* 3.6 
Onto 575 5.6 
Que. 334 4.1. 
N.B. 116 8.7 
N.S. 124 10.5 
Nfld. 83 17.5 

* writt()n complaints only 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
,,case'Summaries (see also COMPLAINTS 

RECEIVED AND COMPLAINT " 
. SUMMAnIES) " . '.' 

. . ,~\.', . '. .'~ , 
" , ..,' '. " '~ 

-non-compliance 'withemployeegrieva~ce procedilre 
by Department of Community Oolleges ... 
~'" . ," 

- insislance hyDepartment of EducatIon that teacher 
make career decision while in intensive care UnIt of 
general hospital " ., ", 

, ' .".", .< 

• complaint by parent that annual Chri~trrias pageant 
violates Schools Act '. . . 

• requirement that mobile home.owner pay property 
.' tax arrears of which h£il had no notice ' 

. . . -'. . "'-~ fJ ~ . . 

• failure by vendor to notify customers of sales tax 
liability 

• sale ,of vessel by Fishermen's' Loan Board without 
. written contract, . 

• non,receipt of property tax credit under .Residentilii 
Property Tax ReliEl! Act 

.' correction of erroneous Sheriffs deed by Depart
,ment of Municipal Affairs 

• use of vulgar and abusive language. by correctional 
officers against prisoners, ' 

• shortage of exercise periods oflered to inmates 
,!;;~ 

• refusal by Medicare to pay ont-9f-proviI1cec1aims 

• commencement date of interest charge on loan from 
Fisheries Development Board 

, . 
• failure by Departme~t of Transportationto complete, 

forms in uniform mariner 

• problems regarding Rural and Native Housing Pro
gram 

• high pressure collection methods by Canada Student 
Loan officials . 

• refusal by Workers' Compensation Board to award, 
widow's benefits 

STATISTICS 
Q 

Table 1 indicates that the Office handled 1307 com
plaints against provincial and municipal governmeQts in 
1983., This' includes 1089 new complaints received in 
1983 as well as 218 which had been carried OV~r from 
the previous year. 

Table 2, which sets out the geographical origin of 
complaints, indicates the extent to which the origin of 
complaints is proportional to the provincial population 
distribution. Thus, the five northern coul'3ties. of Vic
toria, Madawaska, Restigouche, Gloucester and Nor
thumberland comprise 31.2% of the provincial 
population and in 1983, the' Office received 32.6% of its 

'0 

6 

",r, 

. '.'..,. ~ \ . 

" " compl~intsfr()mth~sec<iunties~Simiiarly ,th'efouI- most 
p()ptilous', courities- Westniorland, Glouceste,l\ Saint 

'J()hnand l:()rk • comprise 51 %,of'the provinclalpopu!a: 
,··tlonandin 1983"i52'l% of the complaiitts to the office 

emanated from them; . ' 

.' "Tabl~ 3 again reflects the importance of priva tehear- ' 
ings as a means of making citizens aware of their Hght 
to complain to'thcOm!Hldsman, As 'one Member ofthe 
Legislative Assembly succinctly stated: "I must compli
ment ~pu onyour.effortstb'make your Office m.oreac
cessibl~, to the public. Collectiv'cly; we will all benefit." 

, .', ,', " ,. " 'j,' " 
.'", '. . 

Table ,3ademonstratesgraphically the total number 
of complaints received during the year. It. reflects the 
fact that both the total,numbel'ofcomplaints(1623) and 

. the nUlhber of cOf!1plaints against provinCja'J and 
municipal governments (1089) increased significantly 
over the previous year. Not included.in the graph are 
180'requests for information .received through the year. 

Table 4 identifies complaints l'eceivedaccording to 
sex and official language . of communication. 69.8% of:, 
complaints were received from males, a decrease of 
16o/a from' the previous year: Aitglophonecomplaints 
comprised 73.6%, a decrease of .2% from 1982. 

IJl >0 
(, 

Table 5, with the statistical tables included with the 
case summaries, sets out the number and percentage of 
complaints lodged against individual publici agencies. A 
significant decline in the number of complaints lodged 
against the Department of Justice may be, refiectiveof 

. theblproved pri~,onercomplaint procedure develpped 
by the Department in cooperation with this, Office. 
Significant increases. in the number of complaints are 
noted ·inrelation to .the D~partments 'Of Health and 
Tra~sportati~n as well as the New Brunsw.ick I{ollsil}g 
Corporation and the Worker:;;'Compensation Board; N() 
conclusIons are'dra\V'ri with respect to this resillt. 

Table 6 identifies the percentage of cpmplaintswithin 
the Office's jurisdiction, 66,1 % of the complaints 
received. were within jurisdiction: '. . . '.' , 

Tables 7 and 8 explain the disposition of files closed in 
1983. Table 7 .includes the disposition of those filesopeh
cd before 1983: Table 8,thoseopened during the report-
ing year. '.,., 

,Table 7 indicates that, withrespect to cases com
menced before 1983 and closed during theyear, sixty
six (32.5%) Were toundtobe justified or partlally 
justified. The Office provided assistanc,e intwenty-fiye 
(12.3%) other cases. . 

Table 8 revealsthllt 79 complaints. 7.9% of the files" 
opened and closed in ~983'~ werejustified:ot~partially;:" 
justified: In addition, the Office provided assistance iri 
123 (12.3%) otherocases. 

,In addition to the figures contain'ed in the statistical 
tables; the reader's attention is drawn to the statistics 
inclucledwiththe caSe summaries. They reflect the Of~ 
fice'sexperience with individual departments, agencies 
and municipal corporations. . 
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The mode of reception of complaihtsin 1983. was as 
. follows: ,. 

(al received by letter 

(b) J;eceivecl by inlervie:n 

(cl' receiv~d by telephone 

(d) own motion', 
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262 

210 

601 

16 
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complainant's Jincl/lces' mightbe"}nadequate to establish 
"", anqoperatca piggery. With ,respeCt to the alleged in
" ,~dequacy 01 'the' ventilation system, the Office Was 

, ' ,:' :, unable to' comment on, its technical merits. However, 
. , . the system was one recommended 011 the basis, Of its 'ac. 

, . , ceptance by the Federal bepartment of Agriculture and 
. 'its proven effectiv~pess)n. other enviroIllr~ntall~il 

controlledpiggeries'r.1n additlOri, advice, Was res:~Jy"~~)~, 
1 tijat the other ventil'a~ion system widely use~ H(~Ne~" 
~ Brunswick piggeries \vas based on an' intake-exllliust 
'1 principle, which, the. complaimlnt alloged; had created'" 

h,fs ventilatio.n problems. '.. 

"@'. ..' , .,', , 

Declined' (no jurlsdiction) .. No ilssistance, 
,,·possible' . ..' " " 2 
Declined,(discrOetionllry) ~No assi$tan~e 

possible . . : J, 
° Discontinued (Ombudsmnn). No llssistance . 

. possible, .' .' ... , , .3, 
UttsupportE1d. No assistanGepossible,' :,,~ 2 

. Justified.N~ assistance p~ssible .1 

83·110·6 , 
t,,--, ,. 

, ,1\ JaCflIre~all~g~d that th~,Dep~rtm'entg~VE) faulty 
design recomrrteridations fo~ the vE1ntilation system in. 

. hill, pig-gery:' . ' , , 

According to the . complaInant, the ventilati6h, !>ystem: 
recommended to him by the Department caused ex •. 
cessive humidity in the farrowing and finishing pens of 
his piggery, resulting in the contraction .of rhinitis by 
lIu'go numbers of young pigs. The Gornplainantfurther 
alleged th~ the .deaths attributable to this disease 
rendered '~is operation financially insolvent, and 
precipitated the sale of ,his piggery by the F'armAdjust. 
ment Board. ' . , 

The Office completed a detailed investigation ofth~ 
complaint, including an examination Of Farm Adjust
ment Board files relating to the Complainant, plans of ' 
the piggery and of its ventilation systemjQan inspection 
of the piggery with senior departmen~al officials and 
discussions with a hog-raiser whose piggeryhad aven
tilation. system similar in design to the ~omplainant~s. 

, All a result, the cOlllplaint Was ,found to beUh$up. 
'ported" ' 

The Offi~e~s inv;?stigntion indicated, that, whi~e start-: " 
"up problems. su<:h' as those experienced by tho 
complainant. are not uncommon among piggery 
operators, these may 0 be ,.succellllfully overcome QY, 
among other things, ade9uate capitl\lization, competeht 
management and the technical assistance ofthe Depart., 
ment. In this regard, jfwas noted that the Farm Adjust
ment Board was concerned from the outset that the 

i(" 

. t:: " '0, , _ 

lri stich circumstances, the complainant was advised 
"of the Oflke's findivgs n,nd referred to Legal Aid New 
Brunswickf,cir possible further' assistance on his allega-
Hon' of negligence.' , . ' . . , , 

• In concluding' .its 'review, the Office noted that, 
although the enyjronmentally-contrQlled piggery 
,operated by the c.omplai~ant was one with respect to 
which he hadrto. exp!;lrience; ,the bepartment never. 
theless waived the three-month training course normal
Iy:requ~ed of, new hog producers on the basis of his 
largely-unrelated prior farming experiencll. ,In view of 
theresult~ obtilined by the. complainant, .it appeared 
that the bepartment had done him no favour in waiving 
this requirement: . 

, ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG 
DEPENDENCY COMMISSION OF 

. NEW BRUNSWICK 

Complaints received.- 3 

Di$continued (Omhlid~man) ~ ~6 assistance 
possible ." , ' 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) • Assistance' 
r~ndered ., 

ClVIL SEUVICE COMMISSION 

Carried fr.orill982 • 
Complaints received. 

2 
14 

2 

1. 

Declined (no jurisdiction) . N() assistance' 
possible 0 '..', 1. 

. Declined (discretiQnary) • Assistance 
rendered 3 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) • No assistance 
possible ' , '"" 1 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - Assistance 
, . rendered " . '3 
. Discontinued (Gomplainallt) • No IIs~istance 

"possible ' " ' , " ' 2 
,Unsupp()rted - No assistance possible' . . 5 

. Partially justified. Assistance reildereQ '8 1 
, " " \. 

" . '. ", , \ 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE AND DEVELOPMENT 

',J'>-

Carried. from 1.982-
Complaints received -

1 
8 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
~~~ , . ' I, 

.1, Declined (no jurisdiction) - Assistance' 
render~d 1 

DiscQntinu~d (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
~~~' 3 

"), Dis~ontinued (complainant) • No assistance 
possible ' ,D ' 1. 

Discontinued (complainant)" - Assistance 
Q rendered' " 1 

Unsupported -No assistance possible 1 
Partially justified -Jfo assistance possible f 

o CABINET SECRETARIAT 

Complaints received - 1 

Discontinued (complainant) • No assistance 
pM~b~ 1 

DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

Carried from 1982 -
Complaints received -

3 
17 

Declined (no jurisdiction)- Assistance 
rendeted ,'''" 2 

DiscOD.tiI\ued (Ombudsman) .. No assistance v 

, ,possible 9 
Discontinued (Ombudsman) - Assi$tance 

rendered 4 
Unsupported ~ No assistance possible 1 
Justified " Rectified, " 2 
Under investigation 2 

82-371-8 

A former instructor grieved regarding his oismissaI 
" as a term employee at,a campus of the New Brunswick 

Community College,. 

Specifically, he complained of the refusal by the ad
ministration of. the campus to provide him with a 
grievance form which; he alleged, resulted in delay in 
the processing of his grievance and its subsequent re.~ 
jection by the Deputy Minister because of late filing. 

The Office hEM discussionswith the Senior Executive 
Officer of the Public Service LaboUr Relations Board 
and subsequentlyassi&ted the complainant in art ap
plication berore the Chairman of that Board for the 
enlargement of time limits for filing a grievance. 'I'he. 
complainant was successful in the application; indeed, in 
granting an extension of time limits to file a,griev/1,!lce, 
the Chairman' of the Public Service Labour Relations 
Board found that' "the grievordid promptly request a 
grievance form from the employer",) thal "this request 

t"~~~;. 

o 

12' 

,7 
was a'rbitrarily"rMused and, on that ground alone, I 
would allow an extension of time,for the filing of ' the 
grievance". In _a subsequent hearlngbefore an ad
judicator, the complainant was awarded two months', 
pC) because the collective agreement provided for a 
minimum of. two months' pay in lieu of notice of termi,na
tion. The cQmplainant sllbsequently confirmed his 

,receipt of financial compensation. 
, 
., At the same time, h.e reque~~l;ld that the Office review 

of a number of more general complaints he had with the 
Department, including the provision of grivance forms, 
the definition of the phrase "term employee" and the 
treatment of term employees. These, questions were 
satisfactorily dealt with by the Department's Depiity 
Minister. Itl addition, the Public Service Labour Rela
tions Board wrote to the pirector of Labour Re.lations 
of. the Department of Treasury Board, reminding him of 
the public employer's obligation t,o make grievance 
forms available to employees on request. 

The Office subsequentlY concluded its review of this 
complaint. 

83-371-9 & 83-371-10 

Two complainants, both instructors at a campUs of 
the New Brunswick Community College, complained 
regarding their lay-off following the replaceme!lt of 
their subject area by a similar; but technically different 
one. 

Bt'th insttuctors had over twentli'~ years ot good set. 
vice. teaching the &ame course 6n the samecanipus oC 
the College. One of the. two men was a war veteran ,With 
less than. five years service Ja!:kingto reach normal 
retirement'age. 

·T.he coutse taught .by the. complainants had. be(ln 
replaced at the instigation of the federal government, 
which purchased all tlle"seats" in, the courSe, and a 
number of instructors had been laid off throughout the 
Province. Concurrently, new courses were being in
troduced. As a result, the tWQ complainnnts were in
vited to apply for a single available position; they both 
refused to do so. 

Unfortunately, the eclipse of the course taught by the 
complainants had transpired in such a way that bitter 
animosity was now felt by both men towards the Prin. 
cipalofthe Campus. The ybunger of the two instructors 

" claimed thilt these feeling!l were partially responsible 
fot a recent heart attack he had incurred. In such an a~
mosphere,mediation proved impossible, notwithstand
ing the efforts of the Department's administration and 
the Office and ther\'lview Was &ubsequently discon." 
ti~ue'd. 

While this case 'pointed to a very severe breakdown 
of cQmmunication bet,Yeen manager and ,employees in a 
particular instance, - the, Office's experience is too 
limited in thi& sphere to determine whether such shbrL. 

Q comings in human relations' skiIIsare .general eithel' 
., within the Della:rtment orin the public service as It ,. 

whole .. ' 
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COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT 
CORPORATION 

Carried from 1982 -
Complaints received-

1 
2 

Disc~ntinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
possible 

82-340-1 

Partially jllstified - Rectified 
Under investigation 

1 
1 
1 

A gentleman 'Originallycomplaine,d' in ,1976 regarding 
the Corporation's refusal to grant' hIm title to a proper",~ 
by he Was occupying in Nicholas Denys. 

In his 1976'grievlmce, the complainan'f. statod thnt the 
.corporation had permitted hini' to occupy.tt house r.te,ha,d 
purchased as part of ,a tesettleme~t program WlllCI~ lt 
'undertook in the 1960's and ~970 s. &he Corporatton 
denied this, arguing that su!fu. occupancy would be con· 
tra~yto its policy,. of remo~[flg t110 poptllation in the 
Robertville area to the City of Bathurst. In the absence 
ofa~y documentary evidence to sUPP9rt the complaint, 
it was found to beunsupportc~. 

The complainant approached ~he offi~e ~gain in Ju~e, 
1982 at which tinie he Was stilI occupymg the sa~e 
hous~; In the interim,the Corporation had reversed It~ 
resettlement policy and was now willing to sell the 
house to him. Thruugh the considerublc" .. efforts of the 
Corporation, Central MOl'tgag~ and I{ousing Corpora
tion nnd this Office, the complamant was able to secure 
tho,n.ecessary finl\P~ingand obtain title tothe proper,ty. 
Regrettably the surveyor engaged by the Corporatton 
placed the b~undhry lines of the com~lainant's proper~y 
so as to illienate the. witter and septic systems from It. 

, These systems Were woefully inadeq~ate .and, .through 
the intervention",o£ Lhe New BrunSWICk Housmg Cor· 
poration. the Qt)mplainant was able to. obtain a ,Partially
forgivable loan to jnst;llln n~w well and septic s¥~tem 
within the metes. and bounds of his proPQrty. 

~. 

DEPAnTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Carried from 1982-
Complaints received-

4 
n 32 

Decline4jno jurisdiction) - N oa;sistance 
'possible " , . 0 

Declined (DO jurisdiction) - Assistance 
rendered 

Declined (discretionary) -No Ilssislance 
"possible"> , .',., 

4 

1 

1 
Discontinued (Ombugsmalll - No aSSistance 

possible " - 10 
Discontinued,JOmbudsman) • Ass.!stancQ 

rendQred)) , . '. 0 

Discontinued (complainant) - No assist,an~e 
possible' I' c> ' 

Unsupported. No assistance possible 
Unsupported - Assistance rendered 
J\lstified • Assistance rendered 
Justified· Rectified 
Under investigation 

4 

1 
5 
f 
1 
2 
6 

83-130-1 

The New Brunswick Teachers' Associati.9n referred a 
teacher's grievance regarding' the effective date of her 
retirement by reason of disability., ' , 

v 
The complainant hads\lffered a severe heart attack 

in April, 1981, and had been severely disa.bled ~ince that 
date. She lIsed"'lIp all of her Qutstandmg slck'lp,ave ,d 
credits during the remain~,er ~f the 1980-81 ~chool ye~F 
and was then grantedi\, leave of absen~e, Wlt~?ut p~y. 
During the 1981:82 school year, her ~ondlbon dld~?t Im-
prove and sheultiI?ately indica~ed, tnth~late ~prmg, of 
1982, that she WIshed to res!grt~, In diSCUSSion With 
School Board officials, she was advised they were 
prepared to accept her r~si&:nation, effe~tive: JUne 30. 
1981. Later, the complamant was adVIsed that the 
Department had refused perI?ission" to :the School 
Board to accept. such' a retroactive resIgnatIOn. 

On review, it was determined that the Depar'tment of 
Finance 'in its efforts. to assist the complainant, had sug
gested ~he wait until her condition stabilized be~ore 
making a decisIon on retirement. She was also advl~ed 

G! that it would probably be possible to make her .retlre
ment date retroacti'veto June 30, 1981, if she ultim~tely 
decided to .resign. l~ was I1lso ~etarmined that the 
Department. had decided to deny 'benefit.s to the com
plainant. on the oasis of certain provisions ?f the ColIec;" 
tive Agreement between the New BrunSWick .Teachers 
Federation and the Department., of 'l'reasury Board, 
which were designed to protect the rights of teachers. 
In reply, the Federation ad~ised" that it was" qui~e 
prepared to waive this protectIOn for the complamant s 
beneilt and that such a waive..r had been accepted by the 
Department previously (coincidentally, it had occurred 
in an earlier case involving the Office). The Department 
al&o relied to a lesser extent, on the fact that It, and the 
School 'Bo~rd, had urged the complainant to make' a 
decision on retirement at a much earlier date. In
credibly, it was found that a nu~ber" of these re~ues~s 
had been made while thecomplamant was a patlC~ m 
the intensive care unit of a public hospital. It was the 
opinion of the Office that t~is was hnrdly apropiti~us 
moment for a senior profeSSIonal person to make an 1m. 
portant career decision. 

o <? 
The Department subsequently w~ived its objection .to 

the provision of a retroactive p.enslOu to the compl~m
ant,andl'.lthe School Board reVIsed her date of retire·, 
ment accordingly. . 

'A married woman complained of the refusal by il 
school boal1d to hire her; n decisioil which was based 
partly on her husband's employment in the same 'School 
bistdct. " 

The School Board had quite candidly stated"tlmt, in 
hiring a teacher, limited COllsideratiori would be given 
to the employment status of the applicant's spouse. The. 
complainant ap~elliedthis. d?cision through.a ,!lUmber of 
avenues, including the. Mlntster of Education, the Ad· 

o visory Council OIl t~o Status ~f :Women, the l'!ew 
Brunswick Human, Rights CommiSSIon and he~ unton, 
For a variety of toasons, each of these agencies was 

Q precluded from assistj,ng her in meeting the specific ob· 
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'82-130-41 
, '.~ jective .ofpeing awarded the P.osition s.P\lght. Ilowever, 

the Minister ~xpressed.hisconcern. with, the decision. 
andt.ook steps to. assist the complain'ant in obtaining . Aparent c.otnplained~fa sch.ool's decisi.on t.oh.old an 
f~tut:e employmemt. '., '. annual Christma1},~p,li'geant. In his .opini(;m;thi~actioii 

was acontrav~;~tf8n .ofSecti.on 76 Of the. SC;hoolsAct, 
The Ne~ BrurtswickHum~n Rights Commission which statesJ~1.t "aU sch.o.ols conducted under (this) Act 

referred the.matter:. t.othe Office, because, aith()ugh it ,are t.o belion-sedariart";' "". .' ..... ",,; , 

had the authority to investig
a
tec.omplaints based on '. . ..• m.,"ili;Pe·';'.:C~h'·I'I·d·'.·s·. S·Cho().o.l·· .• ·ha· d··.··ad. ··vI's>.e·d .. 'h·.er· t·h·a·t·,·b· a )~.' d~.'.:·'o'n\1 hAr'. maritalsta,tus, this power did notexfend'to tl!e .intrinsic . '-'" 0 ..., 

qualities .of 'such .. a~tatus, . te.; .'jfa ,person wa.s.tj(iefigi()~s v~ews, sh~ ~o~ld not be .obliged~tQ !" pticipate 
discriminated agl.tinstbecause helshe,vu$,marriedor :t1'" in the pageant. However, her. father argued that the 
",asn.ot married, the. .C.ommission '. c(lUld inter vert . '. pageant should be 'nQn-religi.ous s.othaf she could par-
However, if.aperspn was disciiminated,agains(be~a~ .e ticipate in it. The c.omplainant. had written to the 
oLwh.o he/she .was married to, the Commissi.on,,,}j'<itl. II.o Miriistel'oFEducation. on this matter but Was ,not 
j l1risdi<ltion. This·iuestion ha,d .been jtidiciall;rl,p~lermiIk satisfied with. therespollse. 
~d. all:d ,it, therefore, appe~re?tha~J:~p\!Office had 
JIlrlsdlctlOn t.o proceed With ltS mves~lgation. ··.Thecomplainant's viewpoin,t could be summarized as 

. ,,0';' ,I . '.' the" argilment that., ullder ~he Canadinn Charter of 
At this point, the complainanp-:fdvised that she, hacl Hi~htsand Freedoms, the childWM nO.t rec~ivirtg the 

now obtainedemployment,:.!i\f.r a teacher ,within the equal benefit "of the law because of religion. Howe.ver, . 
~chool District .in j a ". ~ljlisequent job competiti?n.· these. Charler pt:ovisions ai'e neither in f.orce. nbt have 
Howe.ver, sherenlamed.~oncerned Ab.out. the polICY they beenadjuclicated. In additloll,itappe/lrecl that the 
which had given ri~~toher. c0'rpfaint. . .' prohibiti.oncontained in'~ SecLion76 . a~sumed .' some 
". ',' . '. ,~. ' "... . .. ," '.. .., ,... religious aspect to 'the: operation .ofthe,school~ tinder, 

. The Office, therefore, continued its general review, .of . the AC.t. ." .' 
the questiQP;The Departl11,ent wassympatbetie: tothese' 
overtures and, as a result, \1. General Memorandum .was 
circulat,ed t~ all sch,ooi board chairmen,. superintendents 
and. 'secretaries, setting Ojlt. strict guiclelines regarding 
hu-ing practices based OJ) marital status .or sex ... 

83-136-13 

The. heacl.of the physical education department ina 
Ne~.l3runswick school complained regarding,the: Jlse 'of 
synthetic flo.oring in school.gymnasiain~he Province. 

In . the complaiMnt;s opinion, the use of synthetic 
ildbring produced an increased risk of; physical injury 
and hindered an athlete'sadvancemenr'jiosilibiIities. l/ '. 'i;)., ,"" L '\\ 

The Office~sro~e in reviewing discretionary deCisions, 
such as this .one,is to satisfy itself that the actiO,rt,taken 

I(is "reasonably defensible\; 'l'h,isapproach roughly 
((par~IIels th~ ~.o~~ ad~ance? judicial appr.oach to .the 
'. review of mmlstepai discretIOn. 

Inth,is c~se, . the. DirectoJ:' of the School Buildings' 
BraIidk·PFovidedthe,O'{fice withdocumentatiQn in
dicating tpat synthetic gymnasiu!1l flo.orjng is more 
practical than hardwood flo.oring, particularly. in 
elementary and junior high schools, In a disct,lssiol1 with 
one . of the Provhli:e's leading univer!)ity physical 
educators,' we were. advised that. synthetic gyrpnasium . 
flooring is acceptable, pr.oVided that physica~ education 
instructors are,aware of, and impart to students; the 
necessarily-different prerequisites with .' regard to 
f.ootwear and' movement on such types of flo.oring;. he 
c.oncluded that the distinction between the tW.o types of 
flooring was similar to that. between "aCadillac and a 
Chevrolet". . 

". 
The office subsequently concluded its review of the 

matter. . 

,DEPARTMEN'lIOF ENVIRONMENT' 

Carried from. 1982 -
Complilints r~.ceived- " 

.4 
8 

DecHnM (noj4risdiction) - Assistance 
rendered.' ". . ..' .. 1 

Discontinued(Ombudsman}~No assistance 
.' possible \ . . .•. . '.' .' .',' 2 
DiscO.J)tinued.'.\!"om.Plainailt)~ No assistimce . 

possible t \ " .' '21, 
U nsupported"i'N b assistance possible . 
J ustified- Assi~~hnce rendered' .... 1 
Underinvestig'l\.t'ion .' .. '5 

\\ 82-270-5"' 

A resident complained of noxious odours emanating 
fro!1l a municipal sewage Ill:~o.on situated ap.outa block . 
from his property.' . " . 

On . initial review witb'the Department . and' thel , . 
Municipality,both stated the lagoon wasfuncti.oning" 
well and they were aFareoI ilOpr~blems' with it· 
However., .further· investigation by' the Departmept 
revealedthatthe lagoonwas beingpverloadedanpthat 
the system would probably have to be upgraded. The 
Department. underto.ok to complete the follow-tiP work 
'required to determine the extent of theup~radi~g nee.d~ 
ed. .... .' .. ,' '. 

, .r, ". ~ 
This inf.ormation. Was paslled' on.to thQ c.o!1lPYainant, 

who, in tUrn, implied that the .result was satisfactory. 

'::", ' 

,)' 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

Carried .from 198.2. -'. 
C0111plaints received~ 

7 
35 

Decliped (no jurisdiction) -' N.o' assistance 
P.ossible. . ..... .. ..• 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) -Noass!,stance 
possi.ble '. . .... .. ..' 

Discontinued (Ombudsmart)-. ASSistance 
rendered' .. '. . ........ . '. . 

Di~continued (c.ofuplainant)~No assistance 
possible ". .... . . 

'Unsupporfed,No l1ssistance possible 
.'. ·Unsupported-. Assistance rendered 

Justified -Assistallce rendered . 
Jt\stified-Rectified. . " .. 
Justified· Recommendati.on 
Under investigation . 

3 

8 

4 

1 
8 
2 

'1 
10 
3 
2 

, 'AhqIl1e~wner grieved. the tefusalby a mortgage c.om; 
panyto make intere.stpayments withresRect to mopey 
.held by itinhi.sproperty tax account. .' , 

, On review\\dth theP~ovincial TaxOommissi.oner •. he 
indicated that his Department has n.o c.ontrol over bank 
or otherm:ortgage company procedures. Ho~vever, he 
als.o pointed.ol.lt thaJmortgagees hav<: a, chOice ·to .pay. 
their. property t,axes" through a m.ortgage .lender or .. to 
make direct payments to the Minister .of,Finance. He 
also pointed,out that it is s.om,eti!1lesadyl1nta~eous to 
make direct payments because of the higher mterest 
paid on such accounts by the Department. 

This information Was passed9fito the complainant. 

83-140-8 

A school Leacher complained regarding the reqUire
ment that she make additiopal interest payments with 
regard to her purchase of outside tea~hingservice for 
pensi.oripurposes in 1973. " 'f .•. . 

At the date of her application to purchase pension 
credit, the c.omplainant was adVised she would be re
quired to pay an amount w~ichincluded th,e m.nount of 
interest payable on the. date oftheapplic/ltlOn. The 
reverse POrtion of the applicationpr.ovidedfor the p~y
ment of additional interest if the purchase was by m· . 
stalments. The complainant paid the price set out .on the 
face of the application by iristahh~nt$ andtheSchool 
Board confirmed that she had completed the. purchase. 

'0 

Some three years l~ter, sherQc~ivedalett~r~tati?8' 
there was a balance of$l,241 oWmg,representmgm
terest clue from the date of the application to the date of 
the finariristalment payment. .' .. . 

On review with the Department, it advi.~~,(~hat, in 
view of the informati.on given to thecomplamant by the 
School Board, .it would not pursue itscclaim fot the ac
cumulated interest. 

.,'j 

.. 83-140-10 

The owner of a mobile home complained regarding ef
forts by a colleCtiol1 agent, retained by the;Departlll.~nt, 
to collect. property tax arrears incurred. by a prevIOus 
. Owner of the. mobile home, On . review ; it was determin. 
edthat the complainant had noi<nowledge .of pr.operty 
tax arrears .on the mobile home and that none had been 
indicated .on the various pr.opertytax notices which he 
and his immediate predecessorhad.received. . 

'! 

On being apprised of this, the Pr.ovindal Tax Com mis- .' 
sioner withdrew the complainant'saccount from the col
lecti.onagent and proceeded to write off the d~bt, . 

This acti.onresolved the matter t.o thecomplilinantis 
satis~actiQn.' ' 

82-140-20, 82'-140-21, 82-140-23, 82-140-26,82-r4()~39 . 
' ' ., '; ~" ,~ , 

Five purchasersofprefabricatecl homes grieved in 
the fall of 1982. regarding the Department's decisi.on. to 
assess sales tax penalties against them •. as a result of 

. their failure t.o pay sales tax at the date of their respec-
tive purchases.' . . , . 

. . . . 
The complainants, mia approximately ten othe~,p.er"';'" 

"sons had purchased prefabricatedhomes)r.om aNew 
Bru~swickdealer;. the homes wereshippea direct from 
the manufacturer's plant outside. New .Brunswicl~t.o the, 
complainantlS and the dealer Iailed toc.ollect, sales tax On 
the transactions. 

Under the Social' Services and Education Tax Act, it 
is the duty ora vendor t.o collect sales tax ort goods sold 
Ijy him. The .Actdefines "vendor" to include ~'anagent 

i of a principal located .outside the province" and the Ne~v 
Brunswick dealer was .. such a person. Asa result of hIS 
failure to correctIy discharge hi'sduties as an agent, of 
the Department of Finance for .the purpose of collectmg 
sales tax, the Office informally recommended that 
penalties ilssessed against the fiv¢ co~plaimlIlts all:d 
otherpruchasers of the hOmes be 'YrItten off. ThiS 
recommendation was accepted. ,'. , 

.The complainants had a second complaint, namely. 
that they had n.ot been granted a tl1xexGmpti~n with 
respect· to . insulation. materi'als. in the prefabricated 
homes. Following further reviewwjth the Departm~nt 
and a technical assessment by the Energy Secretariat, 
the homes were reassessed and tax exemptions were 
granted on irisulation materials. 

One of the purchasers had a thirdcomplaint,nanlely, 
the Department's refusal to grant him a sales tax. ex
emption with respect to the rebatedportion of the pur
chase pJ:'ice of hIS h.ome. This matter remained under 
review at the end of the year. .t, 



~., .,-

, , 

82-140-24 

A gentleman grieved the imposition 9f s~lt tax on 
the purchase of a usedrnotor vehiCle., ' 

According' to the c()Illplainant, he had recently pur
chased a 1974compact car, for $150. Ort submitting the 
bill of sale and a cancelled cheque to a revenue office, he 
was advised that the red book vahie ofthecar ,was $750, 
and that he would have to pay sales tax on t,he red, book 
value or obtain an independent appraisal of the vehicle 
and submit it to the Department. According to the coin, 
plainant, he was not, advised of ,the provisions, of 
paragraph 4(C) of the departmental policy regarding 
motor vehicle evaluati'onon private sales, i.e;, that he 
could appeal the matter to the Provincial Tax Commis
sioner., without, necessarily obtaining ,an independent 
appraisal. T,he complainant fUrther indicated that be ob, 
tained an appraisal from, an independent appraisei' ilt a 
cost of $15. The appr:aiser,valued his vehicle al; $2QO, 
whichamo,unted to a sales tax differen<:e .of only $4. 

On review with the Department,lt obtained a report 
from its reve,nue office which indicated that the Com~ 
plainant had lI~ft without giving departmental officials 
an opportunity to ,explain the policy,. ' 

Notwith&tandingthis position, tbe"PrQvincial Tax 
Commissioner gave the 'comphiinant the benefit of the 
doubtandreimb~lrsed him' tbe appraisallee. ' , ' 

DEPARTMENT OF ,FISHERIES 

Carried from 1982 -
ComplaInts received -

3 
5 

Discontinued (Ombudsmah) - No assistance 
possible 

, Unsupported - No assistance possible 
Pariiallyjustified - Partially rectified 
Justified - Rectified ' 
Under investigation 

83-150-1 

2 
1 
1 
1 
3 

A fi~herman complaihed regarding the commence
ment date of interest charges on a loan fr.om the 
Fisheries Development Board. ' 

The comp~ainant'sloan WaS approved by the Board on, 
June 23,1980, but a cheque was not issued to him until • 
July 18 of the same year. Nevertheless, the Board 

. charged, interest on the loan from the date of its ap
proval. At the outset of this review, the Office was ad
vised that the practice of commencing interest charges 
on the date of a loan approval was a long-standing one. 
However, ort the informal recommendation of the Of
fice, the policy was revised to provide that interest 
payments would henceforth commence on the date of is
suance of a' loan. 

80-150-4 

A fisherman complained regarding the Department's 
refusal to compensate him for, improvements which he 
had made to a fishing boat purchased from, and subse
quently repossessed by, the Department. 
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The complainant obtained a~epossessed'boat from 
the Fisherman's Loan Board in: I\1ay,1976j the boat was 
obtained by private ,arrangement between th'1 fisher. 
man and the former Chairman of the Fisherlllanisl.l'oan 
Board: As a result, ,the Fisherman's Loan Board never 
authorized" ,approvulto purchase .the boat; never . 
authorized the loan to the complainant, neverrecoived 
a loan applic~tion from him, never received a down
payment on the purchase andn()ver authorized a $6,000 
expenditure for radar and net~haulinglines. The com
plainant .. did sign 11 !!ontract to purchase the boat. 
However, the .price and repayment terms of the con
tract were crossed out and no one signed i.t on behalf of 
the Fishermen's Loan .. Board. One of the Board's 
employees confirmed that the complainant had spont 
approximately $4,000 to repair the boat and that this 
was alleged to constitute a dovJn-payment for the 
vessel. ' . . 

This case posed a dilemma for Lheoffice. On the, one 
hand, the complaiMnt, knowingly or otherwise, waSIl 
party to the breaking of practically every rule of the 
F.isherrrien'sLoan Board. On t.he other hand; the former 
Chairmanofthe Board had initiated this action and the 
BOard .had subsequently repossessed thehQat without 
first implementing any . formal"contraCtual" ar
rangements with thecomplainimt. ' 

Given suchabalahce,lheofficesided \vith the com
plainant.and recommended reimbursement .ofthe ex
penses claimed by him and confirmed by the goard. 

T:1is reinibursement was siibsQCJuently made to the 
complainant. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH' 

Carried from 1982 -
Complaints received· 

8 
82 

D.eclined (no jurisdiction) • No assistance 
possible 12 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - Assistance 
rendered 4 

Declined (discretionary).. N.o assistance 
possible . 2 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistancQ 
possible SO 

Discon.tinllOd (Ombudsman) - Assistance 
rendered . . ' .. 7 

Discontinu()d (complainant). No assistance 
. possible . . .. ,. 5 

Onsupported - No assistance possible 11 
Unsupported ~ Assistance rendered 2 
Partially justified- Rectified 1 
Justified - No assistance possible 1 
Justified .Assistance re.ndered 1 
J usLified - Rectified ' 5 
Under investigation 9 

83-160-9 
G 

A. father complaIned that Medicare N()w Brunswick 
had refused to reimbUrse him for out-or-province, argon 
laser surgery for the treatment of a congenital capillary 
hemangioma (port-Wine s£itih) for his daughter. 

,~ " 

,I" 

'\ 

Ib 

On review ... Medicare advised that.it was now 
pr()paredto reimb,urs~ persons for suchtreattnent,bulj 
that beneficiaries who had submitted :claimsprior to 

'1983 CQuid not be ictenl;ifiedhor compensated. 

. UpQnreceipt of the details of thecomplainant'sclain~ 
from the Office, Medicare reimbursed bim for the 
treatments his daughte,rhad received. '('he complainant 
confirmed his receipt of payment h~d iuso doing, stated 
that "now I appreciate much more the work of the Om-

. btids1l1an'sOffice". ' ' 

, S3:160.13 , ¥17 

A woman 'colnplained in March regardingulleged 
delay in the receipt of apirth certificate from the 
Registrar,General. 

The.complainant Was a retiring tea'cher who required 
a birth certificat,e for pension purposes and Who claimed 
she had applied for one some three to four months 
earlier. 

Atelephone call to the R~gistrar-Ge~eral's office 
elicited apronlpt (and friendly) response; and a few days 
later, the complainant receIved, her birth certificate ... 

83-160-54 

A neWspaper reporter grieved Lhe refusal ,nya 
hospital board tq provide him with information regard
ing the suspel1s10n Mone of its physicians. 

. l'1f. 

The OUice pointed out to the JOUrnalist that it. has 
recommended an amendment to the Right to Informa
tion Act to provide greater piIblic access to Hospital 
board files in both its 1981 and 1982 Annual Reports. 
However, this recorltmendation has not yet.been im
,plemented. 

80-160-56 

A woman complained ,of Medicare New' Brunswick's 
refusal to reimburse an American hospital for hospital 
charges incurred following her referral to that hospital 
by 11 New Brunswick physician. Medicare had. refused 
the claim because tbe referral Was for elective surgery 
only and reimbursement was not available for such/). 
procedure under the Department's. out-oC-province 
.Medicare rules~ . 0.· 

'On review, the complaint was found to be justified. 

Tbe complainant and fourteen other patients had 
" been referredtd the American hospital bydoi:tors 

whose New BrunswIck hospital had rece!lUy. been clos
ed. These 'doctors ,also Iiadvisiting privileges. at the 
American ho.spita.1 aI\li,had gecided t9 ref~r a', num;b~r of 
patients LOlt. LlkenloStNew BrunSWlck 'physlctanS, 
these' doctors" administered certain aspects of the 
Medicare Program for the Department and" in each 
case, there appeared to arise a presumption that the 
doctors failed to advise their patients of Medicare's 
rules prior to treating ,them at; the A~lericlln hospital. 
While there~as n~ con9.tu~lve eVldence that t~e 
claimants were mtent\Onall~Jll1sled by the doctors,.thls 
was alleged to have been the casebya number of them. 

o 

it. 

Furthermore, there was evidence in Medicare files, or 
as a result of.contactbythe Officei ,that they received 
the advice that there were no beds available at the New 
Brunswick hOl>pitaland that they would have to be 
treated at the American one. Since the doctors had 
medical priyileges at both hospitals, it was unnecessary 
for them to make .a referral. It was possible for one to 
generalize that all of thellffected complainants had in
curred a debt as a result of an omission by a physician 
charged with. one aspect of the administration of the 
Medicare Program, and it appeared unreasonable that 
the complainants should. have to bear the expense of 
this omission. 

17 

On the other hand, it also appeared that the 
American hospital may have been, to some extent, 
responsible for its own misfortune since members of its 
medical staff admitted patients who,. they may· have 
known, were ineligible for Medicare benefits. 

As a result, it was recommended that the Depart
ment approach the American bospital with a view to ef
fecting a 50% payment of eleven outstanding accounts. 
In addition, it was recommended that the Department 
reimburse the American hospital fully with respect to 
two other claims which appeared to have heen referrals 
of. an emergency nature, and .thus eligible for full pay
merit under Medicare rules. 

The Department's Insured Services Appeal Commit
tee accepted this recommendation and it, was subse
quently implemented by the Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Carried from 1982- 55 
Complaints received - 200 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
. possible. , . 102 

" Decline(Hno jurisdiction) - Assistance 
~~ered 7 

beclined (discretionary) - No assistance 
. possible . .' . . . 16 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
, possible ' '. ' ' • .. . ,.. 60 

Discontinued , (Ombudsman) - Assistance 
rendered ,. . . '. . ".;if 

,Discontinued (complainant). -,No assistance 
possible' ' .. • '.' • " 2 

Unsupported - No assistance possible ' 2'9 
.11nsupported"Assistancere~dered .,' 2 
. . Parti;ilIy jUlltifi!ld • No assistance possible' .,' 3 

Partially jUl>tified· Assistance rend~red 4 
Jlartially justified • Partially rectified 3. 
Partially justified -Rectified' 1 
Justified -N 0 assistance possible 3 
Justified. Assistance rendered 2 
Justified -Jlartially rectified 2 
Justified -Rectified . ' 4 
Under investigation 4 
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A man complained regarding aIieged negligence by a 
Crown Prosecutor in a'criminal case. " "'.' . 

. ", '.' .. '.. . ~J, " " •. 
The complail')antallegedthat he was the;victim 'ofa 

crime with respect to which the perpetrators had liot· 
been brought to justice. The partifils against whom the 
prosecution was prought were convicted oIvandalism 
but charges of. assa ul t against them were dismissed by a 
Provincial Court Judge. The complainant was upset 
because he had suffered serious injuries in the inCident! 
resulting in the loss of his. emplOyment.' '. 

Unfortunately, paragfaph 12(2)(b) of the Ombudsman 
'. Act precludes the office from investigating complaillts ~i 
against public .lawyers, including Crown Prosecutors. 

. The Crown Prosecutor had apparently failed to ad
vise the complainant of his right to make an applicati()n 
for compensation under the Comp,ensation for Victims 
of Crime Act. The Office provided this advice to him and 
suggested he obtain legal counsel to pursue such an ap-
plication. . , . 

. The complainant subsequently expresseg his warm 
appreciation for this assistance. D 

82-180~260,' 83-180-127 

The office received complaints from the Saint John 
Regional Correctional Centre and the Fredericton Pro
vincial Jai~ regarding the;shortage b,fexerciseperiods 
offered to mmates. ' t\ . '.' 

• .' < ," ,":"" ' 

Paragraph H-5.14 of the lnstitutional Po!icyana Pro~ 
cedures Manual states that: "Where. 'operational re~ 
quirementsand weather conditions permit, all persons 
admitted to an institution shall be afforded a: minimum, 
of one half-hour recreation per day". ' ' 

. In the case(recei~ed from th.e S~int'J ohnjnstjtutio~, a·. 
preliminary review" at the. Superintenoellt's level 
revealed that correctional officers, had not complied . 
with directions to provide a daily exercise period to in
mates; This situation was corrected by the Sup~rinten-· 
dellt. " , 

The complaint from the Fredericton Provincial Jail 
stemmed from a departmental decision to layoff that iIi
stitution's three casual employees - approximately one
third of its correctional officers. Since this action had 
been taken in the face of concern expressed' by the .' 
Department's Correctional Services DiVision, the mat
ter was reviewed at the deputy ministerial level. As a, 
result of this review, one casual employee was 
reinstated to ensure compliance with institutional 
policy and procedures. . 

.' " 'UEPARTMENTOF; "', .' 
L~BOURAND HUMAN RESOURCES 

Oarried from 1982 -. • 
. Oomphiints received ~ , 

2 
',,12.':> 

. '. D~clined (no jurisdictio~) - No assista~ce . 

.,.. ,possible ,.,' ••... 1. 
'! DiscontinUed (Ombudsman) : No assistance 

, Il pos$ible . , . "6 
, ." Dis.continued (Ombudsman) -, Assistance 

re.ndered .' . 2 
, Unsupported - No assistance. possible 1 
, J;>artially justified -Assistance rendered 1 

Justified -Rectified . . . .' 1 
Under investigation 2 

, . 

83-190~4 

A iaid-~ffemploy~eofan .i~solvellt cedltr mill com
plainedregarding the refusal by the Departnient to pity 
him and 'ten other former employees 'payments equlII to 
the. amount ofvAcatioll pay owed to them, by their 
former employer. . . , ." i " ' 

Und?r. a 1982 amendmen.t to the Vacation Pay Act, 
the MUlister of Labour and Human Resources had a 
discretion, where he was satisfied that all reasonable ef
forts bad. been made to obtain vacatio~pay from an 
employer and 'vacation pay remained owing, to PilY an, 
employee from funds appropriated for that 'purpose an" 
amount equal to vacation pay benefits tQ whicqthe 
emp.oyee was entitled, A number of payments were' 
made under this provisioll: these serveo'to exhaust the 
fund and the government decided to make no further, 
appropdations . for ,this purpose. The complainant 
believed that on. the date he made his applicatIon" fund~ 
may hav.~ heen available and that he may have suffered, 
a loss as a. result of this alleged delay. 

, . . , ' , . 

. ," On revJ~w ~ith departmental,officials, the' Omcewas 
.advised thll:t payments were made by FheD,epartment . 
only!,when. Jt was c1eady determ,i,ned that an employer .' 
was in~ol~ent - either by legalrfilceivership or bankrupt
cy .. N~lt~er event hadtake~ p!ace.regard~l}g the colI!
plamlmts,employer. the prmcipals'.()fwhich gilve thfil . 

, DepartrteIlt,~fi!lsurances that it would, reopen under' 
restructured ownership. Un,fortunately, thi~nevelfhap •. 
pened, ~~ridby the time th~Department<received final 
confirmation, of' the emploYer's demise, the· Vacation 
Pay Actiund:.had· be~m exha~~ted •. ' '. '.' ', .. ' " ,'., '.' . 
.,~ ,Ir"~";"";- .,'::" :, ,: ," ",' '; :,":,." . 

" . Pro~ision .hag, been mage :.thatf' sho':lld, a"gditional . 
)TacatioriPay ,Act funds'be~ome ayailable, applicants 
w:,oi.lld.,be paid,on a first-come; first-served basis;TheOf~ 
£ice was,«oncernedth~t the conip1ilinarit' hali ,not. receiv~ 
edadvice thil~ pe shollld, complete an appli~,Il~,jon ilnd 
this collateral matter was ]'evi~wed with the Depart: 
ment.S ubsequently, . the Department advis¢d. that, in 
. the r.emotepossibility that !ul.'ther funding did become " 
livllilable, the complainant wOllld pepaip. ..:' " 

8~~190~5 

',Th~ ,cpmplaina~t,.~ stati~Iliiry ~rigt~eer:emploYedb'y. 
o fne New ,BrllnsWlCk .Electric Power Commission, com

, > plained regarding the :equirerneri,t that he upgrade his 
trade status ofa Stp.tIonary Engmeer~ Class IV, toa 

.' . Stationary Engineer"' Class II. ., 
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According to the complainant, this qualification was 
nota condition of employment when he was hired by the 
Commission approximately three years earlier. In p.ddi
tion, he claimed that a Stationary Engineer - Class IV 
License was a sufficient qualification to operate all 
boiler and pressure vessel equipment at the plant 
where. he worked. Finally, he alleged that the Com mis
sionwas irnproperly "using" the Department of Labour 
and Human Resources to upgrade the qualifications of 
its staff. ' 

On review with the Department, it initially stnted 
that "the New Brunswick Electric Power Commission' 
have the sole responsibility of determining the 
qualifications required to operate equipment, such as 
boilers, tui-bines. etc.". Thisappearep to be a somewhat 
startlirig statement, in view of the legal requirements of 
the Boiler and Pressure Vessel Act. On further review 
with the Chief Boiler Inspector, we were adVised that, 
while .the complainant had correctly stated that a Class 
lV Licellse was sufficient for operating equipment at 
~he power pliiritwher!l he worked, the complainant's 
union had . signed a Collective Agreement under the 
terms of which persons of his status agreed to upgrade 
their qualificationS to that of a Stationery Engineer 
:ClassII ,Liceps(}. He fUrther stated that this require
ment was designed to ineet an appl'opriate policy objec
tive of the Commission, namely, a level of qualification 
on the.p,art of the Commission's Stationary Engineers 
that. would enable them to;, have the appropriate 
qualifications.to operate any of the Commhsion's boiler 
plants. . ' 

, Since thecomphlinant .had subrogated his right to 
that of the unio~,his complaint was foundfo betinsup
porte~. .' " , . . , 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY' 
• • t' , 

" " . . 
. Oomplaints receiyed - ' . 2 

<1'" Declined (no jurIsdiction) - No assIstance 
,possible . ' .... . , 1· 
" DiscolJtinued (Omb\ldsman) -No assistance 

'possible . ' 1 

Oarried 'from 1982 '", .. " 
Complaints received c " . 

" ' '.' '\ . ': . j~ , \ ' , 

Declined (riP: jurisdiction) - 1'l'o assistance 
, possible . . ...' , 1.' 

Discontinued (Qmbudsman) -N'o assistance' 
,possible . " 2\ 

Unsupported .No assistance possible ,1 
Justified -Rectified . ,·1 
Justified -Recommendation . 2 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS 

Carried from 1982-
Complaints received -

18 
31 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
. possibl~.· 6 

Decljned (no ,jurisdictioll)- Assistance. 
re~~~ 2 

biscontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
pO$sible '. . . 10 

.' Discontillued (Ombudsman) - Assistance 
re~~~ . 4 

Discontinued (complainant) - Assistance 
,rendered 1 

Unsupported, No assistance possible 4 
Unsupported -Assistance rendered. 1 
Partially justified -Assistanc~ rendered 1 
Partially justified -PartiallY rectified· 1 
Partially justified -Rectified . . 1 
Justified -Assistance rendered' 1 
Justified -ReCtified' 4 
Justified -Recommendation 10 
Under investigation . . 3 

. The Re.$identialPropel'ty Tax Relief Act was passed 
in 1973 to afford a measure of property tax relief to 
New Brunswick homeowners. This program has 
generally been well received and well administered. 
However, given the sheer number of citizens affected 
by the Act alone, its administration has inevitably given 
rise to some complaints to the Office. Two types of con
cerns have led the Office to conduct extensive reviews 
of the.,Act with l.'esulting recommendations to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under Section 21 of the 
Ombudsman Act. 

Setout. b~low are the twofo~m~l recommendations 
m~d¢ by the· Office to the, Lieut~nant-Governor in Coun-
cil in 1983:" . 

(A) ~79~,200" 1, 79-?09~ 12,7'-20()~31, 80-200-5,83.200-29 ' 

Ovez: tqe pas't,several years, the Offic~h~s ;eceived a " 
number o(complaints from p~rsoriwho would liave been 
eligible, to r~ceiye Property Tax Oredit had it not been 
'for the ,Department's' inaqveftent failure to award. it, 
and their subsequent failure to notice. this omission UI1~ 
til after the statutory time liinit had passed. . 

. . On Janullr~ 27, 1ge3t~e Office made. the ,f0IIowing 
recommendatlOn to.the. LIeutenant-Governor m Council 
regarding persons believe.d to be adversely affected by 
this.setof circum~tances: , . . .. ..". 

REPORT 

(1) During the p~st fo~r years, my office has received, a 
ntlmbel'.ofgrievllnces frpm citizens who were eligible to 

, receive a property tax, credit in regard to their principal 

,'.'.' 

.. t" 
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residence but who,l,ly vlrtlleoh departmental error 01' 

omission, failed to receive the credit; and, by their own 
ov.ersight and the incorrect cominunicationofthe pro
gram bygovernment, failed to apply for a credit \vithin . 
the time limits prescribed by Section 6 of the Residen
tial Property Tax Relief Act. 

(2) Sections 2 and 2.1 of ,the Residential Property Tax 
Relief Acfiprovide that the .;rvIinister of Municipal Af
fairs 'shall' give a prop~rty tax credit to eligible per-
sons. . . 

Paragraph 7(2)(e) of the Real Property 'l:ax Act states 
that: . 

"7(2)EJach year on or before a date to be fix
ed by ~,egulati6n the Minister (o(Finance) 
shall mail· t.o each person listed in the tax 
roll a noticEl in the form prescribed by 
regulation showing:; , 

•• e, 

(e) any credit applied under the Residen
tial Property Tax Relief Act;1I 

(3) As initiaily written in 1973, Section 6. of the Residen-
tial Property Tax Relief Act stated that: ' 

"A person 

.1, (a) who has) not received a credit and 
who believes he. is entitled thereto, 

(b) whO disputes th~ amount of a credit; 
.01' 

(c) who is allowed a credit In i'esp~ct on~y , 
of a portion ,of his r'ealpropertypursuant 
to subsection 2(7j'and disputes'theappor-
. tionment, . 

may, within 30 days oNhe mtiiling of the 
'. noticeunde:r .subsection 7(2) .Qf the Real Pro-
, perty TaxAct,apply in a prescribed form tt) 
the Director to haVe a credit applied against 
his obligation to pay taxes, or to have·fhe 
amOltnt of the credit or the apportionment .. 
reviewed, asthecasemay'be." . . 

In 1975, the words "within 30 days of the mailing of 
the notice under subsection 7(2) of the Real Property 
Tax Act" were replaced by the words "on or before 
December 31 ihthe year in which >the notice under 
st,Ibsection7(2) of the Real. Property Tax Act· was mail
ed". 

In 1981. the .words "on or before December 31.1n the· 
year in which the notice under SUbsection 7(2) of the 
Real Property Tax Act wasnlailed" were ,replaced by, 
the words "on or before DecerilbC:\r 31 in -the year follow
ingthe year in, which the notice under subsection 7(2) of 
.theReal PropertyTaxAct Was mailed,". 

(4) In 176 cases identified by the Department, citizens 
failed to receive a property. tax credit because, the pro
perty tax credit portion o~ the notice undersubsec~ion 

'" 
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• 7(2) of the Real Property Tax Act. was incorrect and 
because applications, to correct theeJ;ror or omission 
were received after the deadline established by Section 
6. of the Residential Property Tax Relief Act. 

(l»)The1981amendment to Section 6 of the Residential 
Property Tax Relief. ActmentiQned in paragraph (3) 
ilbove was implemented"l\t the behest of (my) Qffice". 
The informal recomtpendation leading to this amend
ment. was based on a perception that ci.tizens usually 
discovered .the departmental error or omission only 
upon receipt of the subsequent property tax Y<lar's 
Notice of Assessment. It was determined that any.ap
peal period which expired prior to the issuance. of the 
subsequent tilx year's Notice of Assessment was of 
negligible value. 

(6) It was also determined that the Government of Ne\v 
Brunswick had incorrectly communicated the program 
in at least two respects. First, in. its initialpl'o
nouncements, it led the public to believe that th<l 
government was entirely responsible for insuring thai 
credits would be properlY!lPplied with. no correspon· 
ding obligation on the part of the citizen. Second, its in
itial explanatory pamphlets failed to accurately convey 
the citizen's obligation on the non-receiptor a credit. 
The pamphlet has now been discontinued by the 
~epartment, 

RECOMMENDATIQN 

I recommend that, pursuant to P\lragraph~ 21(1)(a), (0 
and .j) of the Ombudsman Act, the Department take the 
necessary steps to award a property tax credit to those 
persons who would have been eligible to receive it bei
ween January 1, 1974, and January 1,1981, exceptthat 
their applications were received too late. !J 

In my opinion, a justified grievance nl'osein. an in
stance where Section2 oCthe ResidentialPropel'ty Tax 
Relief Act placed Il .clear and absolute . duty on the 
Minister of Municipal Affairs to grant a property tal< 
credit to. eligible persons. At the same time, Section Q of 
the Act failed to provide an adequate period of time for 
citizens to ascertain thlit. they had irtcol'recLiy failed to 
receive a property tax credit and io take steps to cor
rect the.erroror omission. This legislative shortcoming 
has beencor.tecte~ effective January ;I., 1981. 

1 believe it is appropriate to give retroactive effect io 
the rectification because the money proposed to be 
returned was never intended to be collected and 
becauseI believe it win cause no lIndue administratiYe. 
upset. ~arenthetically, it'isnotedthat the interest 
charges "'which have accumulated .. on this money, with 
respect to which no recommendation is made,wHL more 
than offset the administrative cost of implementing the 
recommendation. . 

.In concluding; I wish to m~ke two c.ollateral 
statements .. First, I believe that. the legislative and ltd
.ministrative procedures evolved by' the Department 
sin.ce the complaint first arose have served to rectify 
prospective complaints. Any future complaints received 
by my office in relati.on to the period after January 1, 
H181, will be judged in light of the new legislative provi· 
sions. Second, ITiy recommendation is .in no way intend-

,. 

ed to conclude that there is maladministration of the 
Residential Property 'rax Relief Act. Qn the contrary, 
the l$mall number of presently and potentially known 
cases subject to this review ahd the Department's 
legislative and administrative response to it, are a 
tribute to the excellent manner in whi.ch the Act is be
ing administered. 

(B) 81-200-23, 82-200-8, 82-200-13, 83-200-19 

Qver thepilst several years, the office has received com
plaints from persons who reside a portion of each pro
perty tax year in an owner-occupied residence and who. 
are declared ineligible to. receive a Proparty .'I'IlX 
Credit. Qn August 26, 1983, the following Report and 
Recommendation was submitted to the. Lieutenant-
Governor in CouncU. . 

REPORT 

(1) The complaint of a CiLizen, respecting tlie refusal by 
the Department of Municipal Affairs to award him a 
Property Tax Credit, was referred to my office on 
March,:19, 1982. The complaint is one of a growing 
number received I>y the office from persons who reside 
in rented accommodation for approximately one-half or, 
the .. year and in an owner-occupied residence the other 
half; 

(2) The Department Of MUnicipal Affairs has determih~ 
cd th\lt, since these people reside in their rented accom· 
modationon January 1 of each Property Tax Year, since 
they work out Of their rentedaCCOrilmodation, have 
their children attend school out of it and have a year
round telephone number and post office box for it, this,' 
rented accommodation is their "principal residence" 
within the meaning of paragraph 2(1)(b) of the Residen
tial Property Tax. Relief Act; , 

(3) The objection made by the complainant and other 
persortsof his' statlls -Jor example,' retired persOns, 
clergymen ~nd university professors - is that the law 
subjects them to double ta;mtion in that they arc ineligi~ 
ble for a Tax Credit oh the' property -they· own and in, 
directly pay the Real Property Tax on thQrented 
premises, which is also ineligible for a Tax Credit., 

(4) Subection 2(1) of the Residential Property Tax 
Relief Act states that: 

"A person In wh6se name real property is 
assessed shall be credited by the Minister 
against tazes owing in respect Of th/it real 
property for the year 1979, or any suc
ceeding year, a prescribed amount if 

(a) the real property contains. only one 
rosidence, and 

(b) on January 1, 1979, or on the first day 
of January in any succeeding year. that 
person maintains his principal residence 
on the real property or inaintains 

. the,reon a residence for his spouse or 
children." 

c 
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It has generally.been conceded that the Department 
has acted in a legally-correct manner in determining 
that the residence owned by the complainant is not a 
"principal residence;" for the purposes of paragraph 
2(1)(b). 

(5) To some e~tent, the structure of the Residential 
Property 'rax Relief Act has brought the administration 
of PropertY-Taxation Law into disrepute.'l'he following 
concerns have been confirmed: 

(a) citizens who summer in an owner-occupied 
New Brunswick residence and winter in Florida 
receive a Property Tax Credit while persons who 
summer in an owner-occupied New Brunswick 
residence and winter in a rented New Brunswick 
premises do not. . 

(b) persons capable of maintaining year-round 
staff in a New Brunswick residence, but whose 

. principal residenc~ is unknown to the Department 
of Municipal Affairs, are granted a Credit; 

(e) a formel' Lieutenant-Governor of the Province 
received . a Property Tax Credit on property 

" which he owned elsewhere in the Province while 
residing in his. official residence in Fredericton .. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is unclear whether the Legislature intended 
paragraph 2(~)(b) of the Residential Property Tax Reief 
Act to receive its present application. It is, therefore., 
reco~rnended that the prerequisite!! contained in 
paragraph 2(1)(b) of the Residential Property'Tax Relic{ 
Act be reexamined to. determine whether they ac
curately reflect the legislative intent or whether it WllS 
.intended that persons of the complainants' status be in- 1" 

eluded witliin its application:, . 

Both recommendations remained under consideration 
by the Lielitenant·Governor iri council at the end of 
1983. . 

82~200-16 

A lawyer complained regarding the issuance of an 
aUege<I erroneous deed to his client in 1960. .. 

The complainant had purchased a parcel of land at a 
sheriffs sale in 1960; the deed was supposed to have 
described the property in part as "the south half of. Lot 
No. 108". Due to an apparent typographical errOr, this 
portion of the description referred to "the south half of 
Lot No, 107". The ~omplalnant subsequently tried to 
have the deed corrected by the county government, and 
its successor - the Province of New Brunswick. 
However, the sheriffs office had refused to correct the 
error, since it had. received legal advice that this was on
ly Jlossible througll a court action. 

A similar type of complaint had arisen on at least two 
occasions in the recent. past. In' each case the Depart
ment, acting through the Department of Justice, had 
underwirtten .. the cost of correcting erroneOllS deeds 
issued by public officials prior to 1967~ The Qffice 
recommended similar corrective actfonin this case. 

This recommendation was accepted. 

.t, 
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MUNICIPALITIES 

Carried form 1982 ~ 
Complaints received-

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
. pO$sible '.. '. .. . .' ." 14 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - Assistance 
rendered: . . '.' 2 

.beclined (discretionary) - No assistance 
possible' . . . '4 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
" possible ' 41 
Discontinued (Ombudsman) - ASSistance 

rendered . . . . .' 12 
Discontinued (complainant) - No assistance 

possible . 9 
Unsupported - Noassista:nce possible 13 
Partially justified - Recommendation 3 
Justified - Assistance rendered ,'.. . 2 
Justified -Partially rectified. 1 
Justified - Rectified 1 
Under investigation 8 

83-400-9 

A citizen complained of his ViIlag~'s refusal to .hire 
him for part-time Work. '. 

The Village's . g~rbage collector was on a leave of 
absence and the Villagti deci<ied to replace. him with a 
numbe.r. of temporary employees. on a rotating basis. 
The. comp)ainanthad submitted his na!1lC for this type 
of work but had not .been dilled in. He claimed that 
others had been' called in on. more than one occasion. 

-'. ' f <, , 

On review with the mayor, he indicated that the 
'~UVillage had hired seven different people' during the 

seven weeks the regular employee had been absent. He 
was not sure whetlter any other applicants had not. been 
called and undertook to verify this. 

Later, the complainant called to say that he nad 
received two days work but r.emained dissatisfied. 

The complainant .blamed the mayorIor all sorts of dif
ficulties in the Village. These complaints were largely 
of a political nature. The complainant was advised that 
these types of concerns could be better expressed at the 
forthcoming municipal ~lections. 

83-400-18 . \)\ 
C?, 

A man complained regarding a Town'~~'";'~4usal to hire 
him for the position of janitor. t:·:·v_' " 

The Town's :Personnel Committee had recommended' 
the complainant be awarded the position, However, the 
Town Council had declined to accept this recommenda
tion and had selected another person for the position. 

On review, the complaint was found to be unsup
ported. 

It. was clearly within. the Council's prerogative to 
decline the recommended candidate and, in discussion 
with the Town's Clerk-Treasurer, it appeared there was 
a very reasonable basis for its doing. so. 

The Officesilbsequently '~oncluded its review of the' 
matter. . 

DEPARTMENT OI~ 
. NATURAL RESOURCES 

.' Carried from 1982 ~ 
Complaints r~ceived-

8 
19 

. Declined (no jurisdiction) No assistance 
possible h"" 

Declined (discretionary) , No assistance 
possible. . 

,piscontinued' (Ombtldsman) - No assistance 
possible. .... . . 

Discontinued (Ombudsman)- Assistance 
rendered . 

Unsupported - No assistance possible 
U)ider investigation . 

,83-210-5 

1 

1 

6.. 

7· 
7 
5 

A gentleman grieved the Department's refusal to 
permit him to keep n. deer in captivity. ,,,, 

, 

. The complainant had purchased' a deer outside' the 
Province in 1976. However, in May, 1982, a game 
warden had seizet-::the deer stating that t11e complain
ant was required to hold a, permit. The Chief Game 
Warden advised the complainant that this provision 
was ~esigned to apply only to wildlife"parks andd.enied ~c 
the application. Later, another departmelltalemployee 
advised hinl that if he could prove he purchased the 
deer outside New Brunswick, he might be able to obtain. 
a permit. Still later, the complainant was advised that 
this was incorrect adviCe. He then turned to the Office. 

On review; the Deputy Minister confirmed that the 
advice regarding the issuance of a permit for deer pur. 
ch!1sed outside New Brunswick was incorrect and 
apologized for .anydifficulty this may have caused the 
cOlJlplainant. He went to state that: "The Department of 
Natural ReSOUrces does not issue permits to individuals 
to keep wildlife in captivity. Our position is that animals 
that are wild by nature should not be confined. 
However, the Department will issue a permit to an in
stitution that serves a bona fide educational purpose for 
the general'public." 

This adviCe was passed qp to the.complainnnt and the 
Office then conchlded its review. ,j 

82-210-2f 

A gentleman approacied,,,the Office cl!llming addi
tional compensa~io~ for land eXPropriated for the 

D Kouchibouguac National Park. 

The c.omplairit was foundlo be unsupported." 

The matter was reviewed in detail with the Depart
ment, illcluding a review of the complainant's file, 
discussions and correspondence with departmental of
ficials, and a review .6C the recommendation of the 
LaF'orest-Roy Report and follow-up action taken in 

u·, respect to it. 

"n 
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As a result, it waS concluded that the compensatioll 
received by the complainant was "in line" with that of
fered to others of·a similar status. 

The ~()mplainant was advised accordingly. 

NEW BRUNSWICK COAL .L1.1\UTED .. ' 
'. .' ',. '.~ ., ,'.': ' .. .. ' 

Carri#.dfrom 1982 -

Discontinued (dmbudsman) - No assJstance 
..possible .... '.' 1 
Discontinued (Ombudsman) -Assistance 

rendered '1 

" '.' 

. NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION" 

Carried.from 1982-
Complaints rl.lceived. 

9 
42 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
possible . 2 

Declined (no'jurisdiction) - Assistance 
rendered 1 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) -No assista:nce 
possible 24 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - Assistance 
rendered 3 

Discontinued (complainant) - No assistance 
possible . ~ 

Unsupported - No as!)istancc possible 7 
Partially justified - Assistance rendered I, 
Partiallyjustiffed· Partially rectified 1 
Justified, Assistance rendered' 1 
Justified -Rectified 7 
Under investigation 2 

83-310·4 .. 

A homeowner complained regarding the. Commis
sion's refund policy where a cu!)tomerhad. paid for the 
extensi.on of electrical services more than 90" metres 
beyond the nearest existing hydro pole. 

Under the Commission's policy, ." customer was 
charged a fee for this service and was entitled to a Par
tialrefund in respect to each hook-up on the line e;,den
sion during the next five years. Although. this time 
period had rec<!ntly been extended from three yearS to 
five years, the' complainant believed it was still too 
short, given the average life expectllncyof a power line 
(!1Pout 25 yearS). 

The Commission reviewed its policy with the Office in 
detail, pointing out that it was in keeping with those of 
public utilities aCl'OSS the country. 

It is alway!) difficult to nc:curately assess the fairness 
of a given business practice by a state-owned monopoly. 
The practice of this Office hall been to determine,fir~t, 
whether a given policy has an appearance of 
reasonableness alld, second, Whether it comparc~ 
favourabll with the procedure followed by' other 
utilities. 

23. 

A positive finding was made in this case, apd the com-
plaint was found to be unsupported.,. . 

8~·~10·10 

A small industrial customer of the Commission com
plilined regarding excessively-high electric power bills 
received during a two-month period in 1982. 

Following commencement of this review, the Office 
worked with the Commercial. Operations Division of the . 
Commission to mediate a settlement of the complaint . 
The complainant's meter had already been independent
ly checked· by federal government officials and found to 
be in good working order. Nevertheless, it was general
ly agreed that the complainant's small business could 
not possibly; consume the amount .of electricit~ at
tributed to It. It was agreed that, If the complamant 
could obtain indepen'dent technical advice in support of 
his position, the Commission would be prepared to 
review the account. An electrical contractor was retain
ed by the complainant; it was his opinion that, given the 
particular nature of the reading on the complainant's 
IIleter, a malflmction may have taken place which would 
not be apparent to the testing officials of the. federal 
Department of' Consumer and Corporate Affalrs. The 
Commission accepted this opinion and subsequently 

. issued .new bills for the two months in question, based 
on the billing for the same two-month period during the 
previous calendar year. 

82-310-23 

A woman complained regarding the Commission's 
refusal to compensate her for appliance damage alleged
ly resulting from a "burnt line". The complainant stated 
that 11 tube in her television "blew out" following the 
malfunction of a Commission power line arid that the 
Comnlission denied any responsibility for this damage. 

Following an informal review with the Commission, 
the claim was reviewed and allowed. Later the 
complainant confirmed receipt of the appropriate che
que ,.and her satisfaction with the res,~lt obtained. 

83·310·38 

A woman telephoned November 25, 1983, .regarding 
the Commission's refusal to hook up her electric power 
supply. . 

AccordiIlg to the complainant, the Commission had 
agreed tq hoo~ .up the power on. Nove~(?er 24. 
However, on arrlvmg at her property, It was fo~nd that 
Commission-owned equipment was defective. THe Com
mission Ildvised her that it would come back on 
November 25. However, .on this date, she was advised 
that the work could not be completed until the following 
week. 

The complainant stated. that she and her husband and 
their two and a half-year old daughter had. no other ac
commodation available and urgently required electrical 
power. 

" The complainant was ildvised to contact two different 
Commission officials who were. actively engaged in 
hundling customer complaints. '1'he complainant unsuc-
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cessfullytried to re~ch both these pllrSOnSi the Office 
then intervened. directly.'on her behalf and, through the 
cooperation of other Commission officials, a temporary . 
hook-up of thElcomplainant's powerSllpply wascom. ' 
pie ted the SaIne day. . 

. NEW BRUNSWICK 
HOUSING CORFOttA'.l'ION 

Carriecl trom I982~. ' 
Complaints receiy~d, 

15 
77 

Declined (qiscretionary) - No assistanca 
poo~hle, 1 

o Discoritinued (Ombuds\llan) - No aSl)lstance 
possible 0 . 32 

. Discontinued (Ombudsman) -.Assistance 
rendered . 9 

' Discontinued (complainant). No assistance 
possible. .. . 1 

Discontinued (coPlplainarit) - Assistance. 
r.ehdered . ' 1 

, Unsupport~d - No assistance possible 14 
Partially justified ~ Assistance rendered 6 
Partially justified- Partially rectified 2' 
Pa);'tiaIIyjustified - Rectified " 2 
Justified -No a~sistancepossible 1 
.Justified - Assistance rendered .2 
Justified- Partia1iy rectified . 1 
J Ilstified -Rectified ' 1Q 
Unde);' hlvestigation 10 

19~36()~33,79·360~4i , 

Two neighbours: complained, in 1~79,rega~ding COl1-
struction deficiencies inhomes.buHt for them under the 
Rurlll and Native Housing Program'. On review,one.of 
the two homes was found.to have the following con. 
structiop deficiencies: (I)-,~\Vllge system constructed 
uphill from. hou~e, resuItlng ipsewage back-uPi (2) 
mildewi (3) cemented·over ,cellar draini (4) cracking jn 
basement wall; (5l.malfunctioningheaters; ((3) cracked 
kitchen floor tiles, resulting from improperly laid sub. 
floori (7) malfunctioning electrical outlet; (8) iinproperly. 
installed basement door casing; and, (9) cracks in .kit. 
chen ceiling. . a 

As a result of the Office's continuing intervention' 
over a three and a half-year period; these deficiencies 
were, corrected. 

In the other house,. a, review by the Office revealed 
the following construction. deficiencies, namely: (1) 
cracks in kitchen floor ,resulting from improper installa. 
tion of sub·floor; (2) ceiling c17acks in several rooms; (3) 
wall cracks; (4) over·sized window and doo);' frames; (5) 
cemented·over basement drain; (6) improperlY'installed 
bathroom tiles; and, (7) improper plumbing. 

As. in the previous case, it took the OIfice approx. 
imately three and a half years to have agreed-upon defi
ciencies completed to 'the complainant's satisfaction. 

The files were subsequently 6fosed., 

" 
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83.360.8 . 

" A ho~eowner . grieved the Corporatio!}'s' refusal' to, 
award lum a $500 horueownership grant.... ., 

lYnder a federal-provincial program,' the federal 
governm~nt ~rovide? $500 home cOhstructiollgrarlts 
commellcmg Iii· AprIl, 1978. After July. 1981, these 
grants; w?ich were administer~d by the Gorporatign.· 
were contmgenton the completIon of basement insula., tron. . ' . ,. . 

The, complainant had build his home ,beginning in 
June, 198Q, ,but did not complete construction Until 
sometime .a!ter July 1981. He said he SPoke with two un. 
named offIcIals of the Qorporation. both of WhOnl advis. 
ed him that he would be ineligible, fQr the grant unless 
he first insulated his basement; IJeeventually decided 
to raise the matter with the ,Office. 

On revIew, the complaint was JOlmd lobe justifi'ed. 
II, . 

The Corporation's head office advised that the rele
vant date, for determining grant eligibility was the con. 
struction commencement date and not the date the 
grant application was made. . 

O· th" b .llf thO . t '. h' . , . n e aSls 0 . IS mlormatlOn, t e complamant was 
adviSed to complete an application for the grant and to 
contact the Office if further as&1stance\vere required. 

S2·360·45 

A homeowner grieved December 14,1982, regarding 
alleged delay in the receipt ofinsur~nce money for a 
November 12,1981 fire that totally destroyed her home. 

On review, the Corporation advised that settlement 
of the complainant's claim had been delayed by difficlli. 
tY in obtaining an insurllnce adjustor's report. 

, Hpweve.r, immediately following-the intervention by 
the OffIce, the, CorporatiQn'sMortgage Forgiveness 
Fund Committee reviewed the claim, resulting in the 
foregive'ness of the complainant's mortgage and the 
release ofaJ}propriate funds to her. 

83·360·48 

, The BranLvilie Scoial Justice Project requesteQ the 
Office's int('}rvention in the ca,se of. an elderly gentleman 
wh? hadencoun~ered difficulties obtaining financial 
assIstance for the ,mstallationof a bathroom in his home. 

Following the }nitiation of the Office's investigation, 
the Corporation stated that the complninant had spent 
the money alloted: to him for a new bathrMm on other 
n?n·app~oved items. Nevertheless" t~e corporation in. 
dlcated. It would r~!quest a mor.c detaIled review of the 
matter; Shodl~ . afterwards, ·the Corporation advised 
that the complama;!lt, aman 0"er80 years old; had been 
misled and. victh)lized by a contractor. 'rhe Ad. 
n,tinistrativeAssist:ant to the President of the Corpora
tIon stated that heiwould ('}ndeavour to obtain additional 
funding for th~ co*pl;linant. 

II 

S~ill later" an o~ficial of theBran~vi1le Social Justice 
ProJect confIrmed'! that the complamant had receiVed 
sufficient additionAl financing to install a new bathroom 
in his home. II . 
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83·360~61 

, A . mortgagee of the Corporation complained ,regar. 
dipgthe allegedly e"cessivemor~gage 'Interest, rate 
cqarged to him. between April and November, 1982., 

According to the c~mplaimint, he received and 
promptly completed and re~Ui'ned a mortgage renewal 

, application in February,I982. ,One of the terms oUhe 
mortgage renewal was llreduction of the mortgage in· 
terest rate from 17% to 9%. The Corp()ration did not 
i m 
plement the lower mortgage interest rate' until 
November, 1982, and );'efused to make the reduction 
retroactiv~) to the intended dateoI ~the ' mortgage 
renewal. ,0 , 

The Corporation' initially advised the .Office that the 
complainant had delayed returning the 11l0rtgage 
renewal document until late October, 1982; arid that it 
was not prepared to reimburse him the difference bet. 
ween the higher and lower interest rates. . 

The complaint had b11en referred to the Office by a 
third party. In ,response to our request for comments on 
the Corporation's position, the third party stated in 
part: 

In early February of 1982, I filled out the necessary 
forms for renewal for the ~.B.H.C. mortgage. We 
phoned in N.B.H.C. to ask whereto send the informa
tion and we were told to send it to Fredericton. We 
did so on or about February 12, 1982 which is the 
date on the contract. The material was returned by 
mail to the (complainants) and they assumed all Was 
well until they received their payment booklet. in-
dicating the larger payments. ' 

At that point, our nine-month struggle began. I 
wrote to N .B.H.C. ill Fredericton to explain the error 
and to ask that it be corrected. I received no answer; 
I wrote again and received no answer. I then phoned 
Fredericton and, was told tlll~t the inquiry should 
have been directed to the (regio'nal) office. The. per
son in Frededcton said that the office was understaf
fed, which is why the letters were not answered or 
forwarded to (the regional office). I' ;wrote the 
(regional) office to try to have. the error corrected. r 
received no answer. I phoned the (rl)giohaI) office an~i 
was told that (the officer responsible) would have to 
deal with the problem, but that, he was not in. I was 
told that he would return my call. lIe did not return 
my call. I phone<i again and spoke to (the appropriate 
officer) who said h'c would look into th\} matter and 
phone back. He did not phone back. I phoned again 
and again he said he would look into thQmutter. This 
time, he phoned back and asked the (complainant) to 
resubmit the tax and renewal forms. We did so im
mediately and the contract, was sent back stamped 
with the date you mentioned and with the changes in 
the payment. 'l'he fact that the contract was not 
stamped when it was first received in Fredericton is 
only another ihdieation that the file was mishandled 
by that office. 

It is interesting to know that lhave been in contact 
wIth N.n.H.C in :Fredericton th~'ee times since then. 
Each time,;fthe pe);'sonI spoke to said that theY' would 

2S 

II 

, get, back to" me about the problem of the over
payment. (A Corporatiop offi!!ial) told ffi(,} that the ex· 
cess amount had I)een credited against the principal 
and that he would send me a statement to that effect. 
No one ever wrote. 

, On submitting this response to the Corporation, it ad· 
justed the complainant's mortgage account in the man
ner requested by him. 

,~NEW. BRUNSWICK 
HUMAN' RIGH'fS COMMISSION 

Compl~ints received - 3 

Piscontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
possible ' In 

Discontinued (complainant) No assistance 
possible 1 

Under investigation 1 

NEW.BRUNSWICK 
LIQUOR CORPORATION 

Carried from 1982 -
Complaints received-

1 
5 

Declined (no Jurisdiction) - No llssistance 
possible 2 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - No assistance 
possible 3 

Unsupported· No assistance possible 1 

83·320·2 . 

One of the Corporation's customers grieved its 
refusal to accept the return'of empty beer bottles. The 
complainant claimed that the invonvenience created by 
this policy was. heightened by the absence of a bottle ex
change in his area. 

On. review, the Corporation's General Manager advis
ed that the CQrporation had investigated the possibility 
of accepting empty beer bottles in the past. However, 

n the decision not to do so is based on the large number of 
priVate bottle dealers in the Province (approximately 
400) who provide reasonable servi(?e and cOllsiderable 
private sector employment. 

In addition,~he Corporation located,a bottle dealer in 
the complainant's area and provided details on 'his loca-

o 

tion. The Office passed this infor.inatioll to the complain. 
ant, together with its opinion that the Corporation's 
pdlicy was a reasonable one.·· ' 

'0. NEW BRUNSWICK POLICE 
. COMMISSION 

~\ 

Complaints received. 2 

Declined (no jurisdiction) • Assistance 
ro~~~ 1 

BlDiscontinued (Ombudsman) • No assistance 
possible 1 

i
L
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PROVINCIAL PLANNING 
APPEAL BOARD 

Carried from 1982 -, 0 

Complaints received-

<)' 
!I 

" 
, 1 
1 

'J 

Disc(>ntinued(Ombusman) " No ;as.sistance 
possible ," 

Discontinued (Qmbudsman) - Assistance 
rendered .. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES BOARD 

Complaints received _ v 2 

Declimid (no jurisdictIon) - Noa$sistance 
p~ssible .' , 

·,J:.l, -, ;"" 

RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT 

Complaints received " 3 
';"" 

Declined (no jurisdictipn) - No assistance 
possible . 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - Assistance, 
rendered '. ' ,,' .,' .' 

Discontinued (OIJlbudsiha,n) ~Noassistan~e 
" possible 

DEPARTME~T OF SOC~AL,~ERVlCES 
f) 

CarrietI from 1982 -
Corrip~aints received-" . 

9 
135 

(j/ 

D~clined (no judsdiction) - No:assi~tance 

1 

J 

2. 

1 

1 

1 

.. , o 

o 

. , , _ , ',' :' . ,~ , . 

After reviewing the applicable regulations, theOffi~e 
confirmed that the complainant was ineligible for soCial 
assistance benefits, and"tnatthe SocialWelfare Appeals 

. Boai'd'~ declsioil:was a'COrl'ect one. However,' the. Board 
. had inadvertently faileQ to ~'eceive a copy of recently 
, revised'regulatioris and had thus provided an Jnc(lrrect 

statutory citation in its decision~ .. 

. Thc,dtfice aC:l~i~ed' the solicito,l' ,of its findings and 
cO!1cluded'tlierevie,w.,· " ...' 

.82-?40-10,2 
',,"" ',' . ,'. I' _', b " ,_"' .L', 

'I A gentleman grieved the. termination of, his sClcial 
assistance, b~nefits by the Department. ':1 

II 

. On reviewing' the cOlnplllinant's documei\tation, it 
wasnote~cthat an area 'rcv.iewerhad spoken 0ir a depart. 
inental belief that the ,complainant and ano~~erparty 
wer,e livipg,in a. '~com.mon law'.' relaJignship.lrrhe earn
ings of the .other' party,. in this illleg~d rel~tionship 
rendered the unit ineligible for sociala~~sistance 
benefits: " 

" '. ,. ":" [) :', ': : 

It did appear thilt the complainant was ','cohabiting" 
with another party and that this might very well render 
him ineligible for social assistance. benefits. On the 
other'hand, there was no evidence that this was a ",com
mon law" relationship, Indeed, the latter terminol()gy is 
absen.t ,from the ,.8frIPartme~t's, gove.rnin~ 'legisla~ion. 
the ChIld and Fa:~ni y Serv~ces and Family Relatmns 
Act.,,'" 

The'I>eput~l\1:inister readily agreed .that th~ are~'1' 
reviewer had made an inappropriat~) charactei;,ization, 
which he believed, was an "isolated slip". Nevertheless, 
he undertook to remind his staff t,o respect the depurt
mental. policy and not to ,use the term "comm~n law" in' 
future decisions. 

possible . " ..' .' . 71 
Declined (no jurisdiction) "Assistance ~~' 

rendered 2, DEPARTMENT OF 
SUPPLY AND SERVrcES Declined (discretionary) • No assistance 

'bl .1' POSSi e 'c. . 
Discoiltinued(Oinbudsman)- No assistance 

, possible' < • 

Discontinued.. (Ombudsman) , Assistance 
'rendered, 0 

Discontinued (complainant) • No assistance 
possible 

Unsupported - No assistance possible 
Partially justified • No assistance possible 
Partially justified -Assistance rendered 
Justified -Partially rectified 
Justified· Rectified 
Under investigation 

83-240-54 

3 

23 

11 

A solicitor complained regarding the level of benefits 
received by her client. At the same time, she was con
cerned that the, Social Welfareo Appeals Board had 
misdirected itself in refusing the client's application 
form benefits. !', 

,e 

26 

Cardc"'d from 1982 • 
Complaints received -

b. 

10 
8 

Declined (discretionary) - No assistance 
possible, . . 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) • Assistance' 
rendered" . :" 

2 

4 
Discontinued (complainant) - No assistance 

possible '1 
Unsupported - ,Assistance rendered 1 
Under investigation . , 1 

83·230·1 

A public servant complained of alleged in~d(lquate air 
circulation in ~er office and the lack of response to her 
complaints abO~t it. ,~) 
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FolloWing commencement of the Office's review; the 

Departmeptengaged the (Research and Productivity" 
CQuncil to study the entire ventilation system .qf the 

., large office building iIt which the complainant, w5fked. 
The, Department !!ubsequcntly indi\!ated that ,corrective 
measures had b~~e!lrecpmmended by R.P.C.and that 
money would be made, available to impl~went them, 

~\k",\i' 

A long term employee of the Department complained 
regarding its refusaL to extend his retirement date from 
September, 3Q, 1983 to DecemberS1, 1983. ~he 
complainant, stated, that he needed the extenslOn 
because of his wifels medical expenses and his own lack 
oiincome. 0 

As a prelimina~y measure,the Office assisted thee 
complainant i11 obtainjng admission to a pre-retirement 
trainingsemi~nr of 'the· Department ,,of Labour and 
Human ResoU~ces. Lnter, hiscas,e W!lS reviewed with 
the New Brunswick Human Rights Commi~sionj which 
informalay recommended an extension to the Minister 
of Supply and Services. ~he Minister accepted the Com
mission's recommendation. 0, 

The complainant expressed hi~action with this 
result and the file was closed. 

'=' 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF TOURISM 

Carried from 1982 . 
Complaints received -

1 
4 

Declin1ld (discretionary) • No assistance 
possible 1· 

Discontinued (complainant) - No assistance 
possible ..... . . . ."'... 1 

Unsupported -No asslstapce pOSSible 1 
. Justified - Rectified 2 

'.' , " ~ 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSP()RTA'fION 

Carried from 1982 -
Complaints received-

14 
78 

Declined (no jurisdiction) . No assistance 
possible 12 

Declined (no jurisdiction) " Assistance 
r,endered .' 2 

Dtidin()d (discretionary) • No assistance 
posstble" .1 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) • No assistance 
possible. ~\ 29 

Discontinued (Ombudsman) - Assistahce 
rendered 11 

U!1sUpportcd -,No assistance possible 16 
Unsupported. ,Assistance rendered 1 
.1 ustified • N () assistance possible .1 
Justified -Rectified '.' 4 
Justified - Recommendation 4 
Und9r'lnvestigation 11 

l{J° 
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'°83·170-16 

The complainant, a landed immigrant from Great Bri
tain, compidined in regard to the requirement that she 
surrehder her British qriver's license in order to obtain 
a New Brunswick one. 

In discussions on the matter, departmental officials 
advsed that, upon 'receiving an applicant's British 
driver's license, the Department returned it to the 
British Government. 

On further review with the Parliamentary Commis
sioner for Administration (Ombu~sma.n) for Great Bri
tain, the Offi!,!e was advised that,upon receiving a 
returned British driver's .license. the British Depart
ment of 'fransport destroys it to guai'd against the 
possibility' of fraudulent uSt). However, if a former 
British resident (such ".as the complainant) were to 
ret "Urn to Great Bt~lnin,she would be able to reapply for 
the issue of a license. In most cases, such as the com
plainant's. where the license Which had been .sur
rendered was the curreng green type of license (valid 
until age 70), details would be retained on a computer 
and the applicant would then simply be issued with a 
replacement license, valid unti! the applicant's seven
tieth birthday prpvided, of course. the. application was 
made before reaching that age. A license would still be 
issued if an applicant applied any time before his/her 
eightieth birthday but it might then be issued to run for 
a limited period. 

This. informUtion was passed on to the complainant, 
who seemed Very much reassured by it. 

83-170-?0, 83-170-6 

c, During the year, the Office received complai~ts froI,U 
two . seasonal worker!! regarding the Department s 
refusal to recall them for the .1982-83 winter season. 
Afternn extensive review, it was determined. that. in 
each case, the Department had acted in' a t~chnically
legal manner in refusing to recall the comphunnnts and 
they ~re so advised:' 

A collateral matter arose in. the course of this in
ve~,tigation, w·hen. it was determined that the .two 
District Transportation Offices COncerned were com
pleting employee seniority cards and. employee record 
forms in two different ways. Since one of the major pur. 
poses of any forIp. is to ensurea. standardized gathering 
of information, it was suggested to the. Department that 
it adopt uniform completion procedures with respect to 
the forms under review. 

83-170·41 

A man complained1n July regarding difficulties in ob
taining a new culvert from the De'P~\rtment, The com
plainant indica.ted he had made the request to the local 
District Transportntio'n Office, but. had received no 
positive response. 

. .' ~ 

On reviQw, the Department stated that the delay \vas 
caused by the complainant's failure to submit a written 
request. However, there was no indication that it had 
solicited !!I.!ch n written request. 

" 
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In any. event, the Department processed the request· 
and the culvert Was promptlyandsatisfactorilyinstall-
ed.· . 

81·170·45 

On August 22, 1983, the following draft Report and " 
Re.commendation was submitted to .the.· Deputy' 
Minister of Finance and Transportation. ' 

REPORT and ~ECOMMENDATION DRAFT 

(1) the complainant grieved September 24, 1981, 
regarding the alleged incorrect transfer (jf. the 
registered ownership of aOate model automobile) by . 
the Departments of Finance and Transportntion; . 

(2) the complainant and (a third party) purcho,sed a 
motor vehicle; and had it registered in their names 

_ jointly, On May 2, 1980, (the. third party) with neither 
the knowledge or con~entof(the compl~jnant); signed 
an application' fO.r the transfer of the registered owner
ship of the motor vehicle to (an auto dealer);· The 
Department of Finance,··. acti'ng . on behalf ,of the 
Registrar of Motor. Vehicles, transferred the registered 
ownership of the. motorv,~hicle;In thisregard,itis 
noted that the complilinantsigned his name on the 
change of addreSS portion@.h t,he motor vehiclel'egistra-· . 
tion' certificate; however, given staff experience, th.is 
would appear to have no bearing on the ultimate .dispos-' 
tion of this matter; 0 

(3) (the auto dealer) soldtheimotorvehicie to (a fourth' 
party) on May 16, 1980, and he remained the registered 
owner of its until April 13,1982; , , 

(4) the complainant's unrefuted evidence of his action 
subsequeritt~ this transfer of registration is as follows: 

'0 

"In the latter part of May, 1980.1 was in ~ontact with 
the Motor Vehicle n.:.:)artment for the ·first time to 
try :toget the registration straightened out. They 
told me, ~t that time; that there was nomistal\e ih 
the form, When Tasked to see the forlil,IwastoldI 

. could not. After approximatelY.,one week; I went to 
,Motor Vehicle :ij,ead OfficetQ get a copy or'~he docu

ment .. I was tom that it, had, not'been .processed yet 
and would, be within one week. I went back two 
weeks later but to no avail \ ThEire was a backlog in 
thecomputerimd it,wasn't up to date. At this point,I 
talked to (a departmentalofficiaI), who told me it 
would just be a short time before Icouldget acopy.I 
went backapproximatelyWwo weeks later, only to 
find. out they would .not give .. rile a' copy. T talked. to 
(another departmental official) a,t this point, who said 
that the registration was lost ,in' the computer, I 
waited for one - two hours while they tded t(j find the 
document. I contacte.dmylawyer at this point. and 
turned everything over"to him~ During thelJextJew 
months (my lawyer) was in contact with most of the 
same people] had been, with the same results. Then, ' 
just by chance one day, I went to the Motor Vehicle 
(Branch) with another matter and I gave the girl the 
license number of the car and she brought me· a ~opy 
of both front and rear of the document. J took these, 
to (the lawyer) and We got back on the caSe. I then 
foun4 out that the vehicle had been .sold to (a fourth 

... :0 -. 

~ilrty). I contacted the R.C.M.P. to try to get them in-
, "olyed, but aiter a'iew weeks, tht)y told me it was 
betwe.en Ille and Mo.tor Vehicleazjd the D~prirtment 
of Tra~,&~iontogettliecar back~~ack to Square 
One! Y.,-e'w.erethen sent be,tween (the Department of 
Fimince) unqthe Department of Transportation. For 
over'" one year, they both claimed the other was 
responsible. Some fe\'; nlohths passed and I. could not 
get anyone to change their. mind so I turned to the 
only spot left c the Ombudsman" : (Complainant to tli.e 
Office of the· Ombudsman, August 16,1982); 

" ' '" ," -: " ,'. " 

(5) following thecommehcement otits review, theOf~ 
fice was advised that a."mistake" had been made, that 
an "error" lmd been madel:ty. the Department of 
Finance, in that the registration of the motor vehicle 
was transferred on onlY"(>Ileslgnilture. This information 
was provided by the Depltty Minister of Transportation 
and on reviewing that I)epartment's docuplentation on 
December 14,1981, it did appe(lr thatth~Department 
of Finance had made the error which precipitated the' 
tI'ansfer Of the motoJ;" .vehicle. As a result, a teview was 
commenced with the DepartmentMFinance on Jalimiry 
4,C1982. On Janu~ry 13, 1982, the Director of the Fie)d 
Services Division' of:,the Department·· 6f Finance',con~ 
firmed' that his officials had. erroneously transferred the ". 
vehicle on'th~,pasis of one signature,Healsoconfirmed 
that, by a directive dated Jantiilry,(,,1982, he requested 
all Regional Supervisors,()fRevenueOffi.ces\'that your 
staff. ~e rem1nded that. the signatures' of all registered, . 

. " owners ,are required on trans{()r and to be extl;'3 
cautious in the obeyance oIrules anci the processing of 

. o~r lariotis tasks"; . ' , 

(6) as a result of further review between our: Office 
and the I>epartments of, Transportation and ,Finance, 
the Deputy Ministet' of· Transportationtlconfirmed on 
March a, 1~82, "thereappeaJ;"sto belittle question that 
the signatures of both (the third party)anl;i (the Gom- . 
ptainantl shouldha viSJbeen on the transfer portion of the 

~D registration to initiate the change of registration 
. hame'~, Atthe same time, he pointe'd out that Section 4 

of the Motor Vehicle Act protects departmental 
employees from l~ability' for. errorS 'made in the,perfor~ 
manceof their duties, as long as they are acting in good 

28 

faith. Section 4 states that: . ' 
, ,- ," " -",",' , 

, , 1\,' < 

4.Nei~her the Regis.t~r, lloranyperson appointed 
", unde,r t,he. pro,.visionr'OI,t,11.~~,~ Act.or ... th.e.'reg.',ulatio,n,s, 

nor any ~erson:'acting'~nde~ihe Instructions of any 
'. of them, IS personally hable, i{lr any loss Or damage 
. suffered I;>y any persolllbyteis~ll111ything in good 

faith done oromitteq~o be done byhirn.or them pur
suant .to; or in thee~,ercise or, supposedexe~cise of, 
th powers given to hiri), or tel' them'undert~eAct or 
the regulations. . ,:i () 

o '" ,:;:;: 

'" . The Deputy Minister. st~ted, however,that ;'we are 
satiSfied thatthe!;e has b.cen an error intfie registration 
o~ thiS vehicle.andareprepareq, pursuant to Section ,72 
of the MotorVehicle A~,t to,revoke·'the registration, we 
would then notify the perSOll presently in Pos!!!cssion of 
the vehicle to return the evidence of registration, 
plates, etc., to the CentralOfffceof our Division in 
Frededction", Paragraph 72(a) of the Motor Vehicle Act 
states: " , . ., 

,b 

',\ 

72.· The 'Registrar is hereby authorized tostispend 
. or revok;a the re,gistration. of a vehicle. registr~tion 
cei'tificate,or.:registl'ationplate, or any no~~resldent 
oneratingprivilege or other permit in any of the 
fOlf8wing events: ' 

. (a) when he is satisfied that such registration, 
car, plate, or permit,was erroneously issued ... "; 

(7) on March 12, 1982, the Office wrote to the Deputy 
MinIst~r of 'l'ransportation, requesting that his Depart
me!1t completethe.propo$cd flction under paragraph 
72(a) of the Motor Vehicle Act., In so doing, concern was 
'expressed with regard to "the delay involved i.n settling 
this matter" as well as the apparent incorrect advice 
earlier given to .the complainan.t, namely, that the 
registration transfer had, been properly c~mp~eted an.d 
thatilo re<;oursewas avaIlable to him. On lecelpt o[ thiS 
lettQJ\ the Deputy Minister of Transportation issued in- . 
structionson March 19,,1982, that (the fOllrthparty) be 
(contacted) ,and advised . of the. revocation of the 
registration"; ..' . 

. (~)regrettably,the impl~mentation of this dh'ective 
wasinexplicablydelaYl'ld until June 24, 1982. In the 
meantime,(the fourth. pa~tyl transferred the m~tor 
vehicle to (anotherauto dealer) on April 13,1982, and ~Il 
April 26, 1982, (this auto dealer) transfe~redow~ershlp 
to' (a Jifth party). When .the Deputy Registrar of IvIotor 

, Vehicle finally took action undei' paragraph 72(a), ~e a(1-. 
.' vised (the flfth party) that he had cancelled the reglstra-
. tionand the licenseplatesf~rthe vehicle, an? r~quest~d 
tMt these be returned, to the Department 111 l'Tedenc-
. toti" (The ~.fifth party) subsequentlyreturncd the vehicle 
to(the auto.dealerl and. received an appropri~te settle
rri'ent from the dealership. He, in turli,~pparm;ltlycon
tacted (the fourth party). Unfortunately, 111 the course .pC 
these proceedings, 1\ pulp loader apparently "accidental- . 
ly"crushedthem()toryehi~le ~hile it was sitting i~ (the 
auto dealer's)yard, rendermg It valueless. The reg:stra
tion alld plates were subsequently sentto ~fedQricton. 

(9) in lodging his compla1nt, ,the ccunr!ainant stated 
that themolOJ;" vehicle was worth approxImately $3,000 
and' . the l)epartment'saction had colSthim the 
equivalent of his one-~alf illteres~in it or $1,500. In a Jl1' 
IY,,21, 1982 conversatIOn, he~dVI~ed us~hati when (th~ 
fourth party) traded the vehlclem Aprll, 1982, he haD 
r.eceived. appro~dtnately $1,600, as a. tr,!lde-ill al.lowance 
on the value of the moLor vehicle. As a result, It would 
appear tnl}jt his int~rest in .the mQtol"Vchicle was still in-
tact,. as la,;e as Aprll, 1982; , 

(10) in reviewing thercsponsibility oCthe Depart~ 
ments of Transportation and Finance,two questions 
mllstoe answered. first, does the, initial, error by the 

, . Department of 'Finance .. in incorrectlytransferl'iIl¥" the 
registered oYlllership of the motor vehicle, provlde. 'a 
basis for compensation of the complainant; second, does 
the inordinate delay in the, extension of cooperation to 
the complainant, and the implementation, of th~ 
remedial measures of paragraph 72(a) of the Motor 
Vehicle Act by the ~partment of 'r:ransportatioIl, p~o- ' 
vidE! a basis for provi(ttng compensatIOn to the complain-
ant? 

o 

.,t, . 

RECOMMENDATION 

. It woul{lappear that, while. neither ot: these in
dividuitlitems ,pecessarily provides a basis for a recom
mendationby this Office for the payment of com pens a
tion to (the complainant), the combination of error by 
the Departm!lntofFinanceand omission by th.e Depart
ment of Transportation, provides such fl basls. Accor~ 
dingly, I recommend the payment ofa total,of $1,500 
compensation to (the complainant) by the Depar~ment 
or Finance and/or the Department of TransportatIOn. 

This informal recOnimendation was/l<!cepted. 

83·170·47 

A woman complained regarding the Department's 
refusalto adj\lst her property. taxes on a property pur
chased from her in 1982, orlo have the assessed owner
ship changed. 

29 

On review; the complaint was found to be justified., 

The complainant had sold th~V!,QI19rty to the Depa~t
mentin April, 1982, at which. fimethe I?epartme.nt omit
ted to adjust thc1982 property t/lxes, I.e.,' toretmbu~se 
h(,lr that portion of the year's ta:xes~ttJ;"lbutable to :ts 
own!lrship. Immediately after the OffH:e commence~ ltS 
review, steps were ta~en by the Departmentto adjust 
the 1982 taxes and to ensure. that future aS$,essment and 
tax notices were issued in, its name. ' 

DEPARTMENT OF TREAsUlW'BO,ARP , 

CQmplaints received.; 2 

Declined (no jurisdiction) -No assistance 
possible 2 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD 

C~rl'iedfrom 19$2 ~"', 
,Complaints'received'; 

22 
142 

Declined (no jurisdiction) - No assistance 
.. possible . • 75 
Declined (no jurisdictionl-Assistam:e 

rendered 1 
Discontinued (Ombudsman) ~ No assistance 

possible . . . 33 
Discontiuueq.,(Ombudsman) - Assistance 

renderedY'''' , ,7 
Discontin.ued (Oml)udsman) - Partially 

rectified. , . 1 
Discontinued (complainant) • No assistance 

possible, 4 
Unsupported - No assistance possible 10 
Unsupported -Assistance rendered 1 
pnr.tiallyjustified - Partially rectified 3 
Partially justified -Rectified 3 
Justified. Rectined 2 

. Justified -Recommendation 1 
Under investigation 23 
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" 82-330-38 

A widow grieved the Board's refusalto award her 
family and her death benefits. The Bqard 'held that her 
husband,.whohaddroWMd iIi '11 diving accident, was not 
covered by the Workers' Compensation Act because he 
was acting as ·an. independent contractor (and not as an 
emploY$e at the date qfhisdeath~ln il: relllted quasi- . 
criminal action, the deceased diver's"employer had been 
found guilty of negligence un~er theOccupatiotial 

. Health and Safety Act. .' '. . . 

In reviewing this case, it readily.becaine clear that.it 
would be very difficult to determine whether or not t~,e 
complainant waS an independent .contractor or an 
employee of the person who engaged him as a diver. 
Even if it was determined that he was in the latter 
classification. it would still be necessary to determine 
whether he was' an 'employee' for purposes of the Act. 
Section 2 of Regulation 80·200 excluded industries from 
the scope of the Act unless they had throughout. their 
operation "in the year at least three workmen at the 
same time usually employed therein". 

At the conclusiohof its investigation, the Office sub
mittedan informal report to the Board in which it con
cluded. that the. complainant was an employee and 
sho111d receiV'ecoverage under the Act. The report sug. 
gested that, if the Board were unable to asreewith this 
conclusion, it should state the case to the Court of Ap
peal of New BrunsWick under the provisions of the 
Workers' Compensation Act. 

. The Board accepted tl~is latter suggestion and, in so 
doing, undertook to rei~bursealllegal expenses incur
red by the complainant i~ pursuing' the case. 

82"330·54. 

A firefighter complained regarding . t.he level of 
benefits awarded to him by the Board. 

", , ' 

The. complainant fractured his ba.ck when he fell 
. down a set of stairs while fighting a firein 1979. This in
jury, combined with an existing degenerative back,con-. 
dition, ultimately forced him to retire. The Board initial
ly' awarded him a15%pension, an~as a result of efforts. 
bya third party, this. was increas'Eld. to 25%. The 
complainant remairieddissatisfie,Q alid the third party 
referred him. to this Office. 

On review, it was evident that the complainant was 
more than 25% disabled. However, it"was also clear that 
part of this disability was caused by a degenerative ar
thritic condition iIi qis back and that this aspect of his 
disability was not .compensable. Had the complainant's 
injury occurred after September I, 1980, he might have 
been eligible for a higher pension under the Workers' 1 

Compensation Act. rt provides that, where an industrial 
injury or disease is superimposed on any prior existing 
disease or condition, the pre-existing condition will not 
affect· the level of benefits received by the worker 
unless it had affected the worker's employment. Since 
this provision did not apply to the complainant's case, 
no recommendation was made tor a furtherupgrllding 
of his pension. 

30 

On the other halld,' the Office diScovered that when 
the Board had upgraded the. complainant's pension from 
15% .to 25%, it had failed to make the a ward retroa~tive 
even though the. increase was based ona condition 
which existed from the dute of the initial pension award 
to him. 1 

The Board subsequently C()l'~S oversight. 

83-330-87 . 

The vice-president ()f a produce company complained 
regardirtg' the alleged incort'ect assessment ·levied 
against, her company in 1982. 

According to the complainant, .her compan/, was 
originally assessediit the incorrect rate of $.35 per $100 
of wages in 1982 and this was revised upwards to $2.45 
per $100 of wages in 1983. The. corriplainant had appeal. 
ed this new assessment and, eventually, it was Changed 
to $.50 per $100 of wages but only for 1983. The Board 
refused to make. this rate retroactive to 1982. 

On review, the Board agreed to revise the 1982 rate 
in conformity with the .new 1983 rate: still later, it 
agreed to write offinteresl;charges which had been 

",levied in regard' to the incorrect assessment. >, ' ., ". 
Th~ile wassilbsequenpy closed. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
'YOUTH AND RECREATI()N 

Carried from 1982" 
Complaints received -

1 
8 

Discontinued (Ombudsman')· No assistance, 
possible . " , a 

Discontinued (Ombudsman);· Assistance 
. rendered ' 1 
Discontinued (complaihant)· No assistance 

possible . 1 
Unsupported. Noussistance possible 1 
Justified· aectified 2. 

,UnderinvestigaUon 1 

83~250-2 

A graduate complained regarding" the. Departme;t's 
refusal to reimburse her under jtsJoan remission pro
gram. 

Under the provislQns .of the program, a portion of all 
Canada Student Loans. in excess of $3,000 are r.eimbrus
ed to university graduates who pursue post-graduate 
stUdies. . 

The Department's refusal was basedQn its informa
tion that the complainant had obtained $5.000 in Canada 
Student Loans, that she had paid back $2,200 ·of. this 
amount and was therefore precluded from benefittir.g 
from the program .. However,othedocumentation which 
the complainant had forwarcled to the Office clearly in
dicated that she had. an outstanding Canada Student 
Loan debt of $4,600. . 

,'/! 

'U 

On .receipt o£ this. documen~a~ion ·the Department 
issued the . !lPpropriate rennSSlOn cheque to the 
COmplainant.' . ,;> 

81-250~5 .' 0 J" 
. A university graduate complained regarding collec

tion methods followed' by theCp"nada Student Loan,Pro
gram. 

According to the COIJ\plainant, she obtainedC~nadn 
Student Loans totalling approximately $3,000 while. at,. 
tending university. Following graduatiorin 1976, the 
complainant made repayments of approXimately $500. 

The complainant suffers from kidney di~ease, 
because of which she had. undergone two ,kidney 
transplants since 1977, in addition to long Perl?d~ of 
'dialysis treatment. The' complainant. ~ad hmlted G' 

employment opportunities •. as ~ell as conSiderable out 
of pocket exrenses for medicatIOn. As a result, ~he was 
unable to make regular loan paYp1;ents. Notwlthst~n. 
ding this, Canada Studen~ Loan. officials and a collect!o~. 
agency they engaged subJected her to Illore or less con 
tinuous pl;'essur~ to repay the loan. 

(I 

(>. 

31 

o 

The Department has no' real control over thecollec
tion methods follow~d by the federal Ca~ada ~tud~nt 
Loans ~rogramandthe matter was tec~n!c~.llyoutslde 
the Office's jurisdiction. N evertheless, l\~. v~~W of the 
gravity ofthe injustice inflicted on the C?illplamant, the 
Office and t)le Director of the S~udent Aid Program ~on~ 
ducted a protracted review With the Can~~a Student 
Loans authorities. As a result, fe.deral~fflclals ag~eed 
to write off the accumulated interest during th~penods 
the complainant underwent treatment, prOVided the 
complainant accelerated her repayment schedule. 

The complainan~i, who, had. n0:-V '. substa.ntially 
recovered from her .illness and was gainfully employed, 
accepted this settlement offer and laterconfir~(3d t.ha~ 
the matter had finally been resolved to her satisfactIOn. 

(l 

" . 

(:, 

" 
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COMPLAINTS REGISTERED MONTH,LYIPLAINTES REQUES PAR MOI.S 

, Al'ERAGEllUOYENNE 
" j .' 

15, '. 
MONTH/.il.fOrS 

Janmiry/Jahvier' 
Fe bruary/ F6vi'ier 
Ma~chIMllrs' " 
April/AVl'.i1 ' 
May/Ma{ 
June/Juin 
July/J,uille,t 
AugusthHnit , 
September/Septemore, 
Octoper/Optobre , ' 
November/Nove.mbre, ' 
DecemberlD6cembre' 

PREVIOUS YEARS/ ANNEES 
, 'PRECED"EN'rES 

66 
,58 
,74 
'Ii 

, 83 " " 
'62; ,,' 

47" 
46 ' 
48 

,56 
'69 

• 44 

1983 

87 
67 
95 
70 

f85 
72 
77, 
WI 
66 

,65 
144 ,~ 

, 66, 
D 

TOTAL ' ' 0713,/ 1089 

* AV'erage since Office opened in Octobel',~967iM'oye~nedepuls l'ouverture du Qur~~u e;l~ctbbre 1967 
,.: : ~ . .', ., ' . , ',-

C~mplaints again$t areas of n,on jurisdictionareincludecl pdo~, til 1~80 l>~tex~luded since/Let; plaintes dllhs le~ 
domaines de non juridlctioh ,sont inclus~s avant 1980 mais ei<chies qepuis", ' (.; " 

.' , . ' , .. '.,,':' 
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TABLE 3al TABLEAU3a 
, ,.' 

COMPLAINTS REGISTf-RED PER YEAR I PLAINTES RE9UES PAR ANNEE' 
623 

o 

1456 , 

1423 

1323 1333' 

, 1235 
1199 

95.7 

824 

'. " 

" 

i, 

267 

D' 

'<;'1' 

" 

1967-76 1978 1979 1980 

Shaded Areas - Complaints in areas of non-Jurisdiction. . 
Parties ombragees -pla/ntes dans les domaines de non Jurldictlon. 

~ 36 
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TABLE 41Ti1BLEAU4 

,I COMPLAINTS IDEN'rIFIED ACCO~DING TO ,SEX AND LANGUAGE OF COMMUNIcATION 

J'LAINTES IDENTIFTEES ,D'APRES LESEXE 191' LA LllNGU19 DE .cOllfMUNIOATION 

1983 

. Sex/Scxe 

Masctilinc/MnscuJin 

:Feminine/Feminill ' 

GrouplGroupe 

TOTAL 

Lttngungcof coinmunicationlLnlllflie de communication 

,,~Englis)1IA,llgInjs 

Frencll/Frilll~l1js 
TO'rAL 

fi> 

37 

N~lmbcr 

Nombre 

~60 

.312 

17 

1089 

,Il 

802'" 

287 

1089 

" 

Percentage 
POllrcentnge 

$9.8 

,28.6 .,0 

M 

'100.0 r.o 

73.6 

26".4 
10M 

'~ , 
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TAnu~ 51TABLEA CIS 
, ~:' ,,\I' . ' _ , 

, GOMPLAINTSIDENTIFIED BY PARTY GnIEVEDI 
PLAINTES'JDRNTIJt.TEES D'APRES LA PARTIE EN CAUSE I' .• 

l'rovincialaepartments .and agencies/Ministeres et ol'ganismes pro
vI'nciau.'t 
,.1 , 

Adoption Information/~enseigIiements concerlUwt· ~es adoptiOIl's 
.' AgrIculture and Rural D~velopmentlAgricultllre et amelwgement 

· rllral ",. ,',: . 1', . ' , . 

. Alcoholism and. Drug Dependency, Commission/Commission de 
· l'lilcooJisme et de 1a pharmncodependllllCe " 

Cabinet Secretariat*Secr~tllrint du OOllseil des MillistJ:es 
" Civil Service. Commission/OommisslOIl de In IOllction pllbliqlle 

Commerf.e, and Development/Commerce et developpemellt 
Community Colleges/Oolleges commllllilutnires 
Conlmunity Improvement Corporation/Soclete d'llmenngement 

.regiollal ' 
Education{EdilCatioll 
Environment/EllviI'ollnement 
Finance(FiIiances 
Fisheries/Peches 
lIealth/Snnte .'.'. ., 
Historical and Cultural Resources/Ressollrces historiqlles et 

cllltlJrelles ' ' 
" Justice/Justice '0 " 

La,bourandHtlman J~,esourcesl'1xnvnil ei;ressources hllmlliJles 
Legislative Assemb)y/4,§semblec:'ieg'isllitive ' , 
Liquor, Licensing BoardIOommls~i()!l'des licences et pel'mis 

· d'illcopl ",' " .' " 
Municipal Affairs(Af'f,nires"!.unidpliles 
'N ilturaIResource'S/Ee$sources nn turelles 
N.B. CoaLLimited ' 

, 'I)'".'; 

N ,R' Electric PowerCommission/OommissioJl d'Cllergie 
" electrique du N,B. ",.'. ," . ' 

, N.B. H01.!sing C'QFPoration/Societe d'hllbltatlpn ,Iu N.-B. 
N .B. HiI'man Rights ,Ou"mmission/OQmmlssion des droits de' 

.' J'homme du lV.-B. ' . '. '..... 
<N.B.Liquox;,Corporation/Societe des llicoolsdu N.-B. 
N.J:3. OccllpationaliHealth and Safety Oommission/Oommission 

de l'hilfiene et de 1a secutite 1l.U travllildu N,-B. 
N.B. Police Commi!!ision/Oommission de police c!u JI[.-B, , 
N.B.R~sparch and ProductivityCouncil/Conseli de recherche et de, 
, pro-quctivjte du N,-B, ..... 

. Premiex;'s Office/Onbinet du premier Illinistr.e 
Provincial PI.anningAppeal Board/Oommission provinciale d'nppeJ 

en matie.re d'l!rbllnisme Q. . . . 

.Public ServIce. La'bour Relations BoardfOommission des'reilitions 
de travail d'tnsles services publics. " 

Pllplic Utilities B01J,l'dlOommission des entreprises de service 
jJ'uhlic ;,' 

Social Sersices/Services, sociaux 
Supply lmd Services/Approvisionnemf;mt et services 
TourismlTourisme " " ,,'" 
Transporta tionl Transports 
Treasury Board/Oonseil du tr6sor . . 
Workers' Compensation Boaed/Oommission des llccidents dll 

'" travail.' .' " 
t'f' Youth, and Recreatiop/Jeunesse, et loisirs 
Municipal Corporations/Oonseils municipaqx 

Right to Information ActlL.oi Sur Ie droit a rinfOl'mlition 
Community Colleges/OolJc}ges communllutJlires 
Labour and Human Resources/Travail et 

res,sources humaines ' . 
Lieutenant~Governor's OfficelBurenu du 

Lie utenant-go u "erne ur 
TOTAL 

1 

1 

1 

1981 1982 
Totitl % Total 0/0 

.~t 3 .3 

7 .8 7 .711' 

3 3 ", 2 .2 ' 

12 1.4 6 .6 
2 .2 3 .3 
1 .1 16 1.7 

1 .1 1 .1 
40. 4.5 .. ,12 4.4 
6 .7 7 .,7 

27 3.0. 81 3.3 
1 .1 

58 ·ioG.5 
3 , .3 

44 4.6 I:" 

1 .1. 
20.5 22:8 

5 .6 
269 28.1 

7 u 7, 
,'."" 

, . 
5 .6 36 .3 

24 2.7 
, 

29 $;2 
;i) 23 2.4 

21 2~2· 

4 .4 .2 .2 

35 3.9 40. 4.2. 
40. 4.5 .46 . '4.8 

2 ',2 1 .1 
-1 .4 8 

" 

.9 
d .. 

i • 1 
i .i 

1 ,I 
2 .2 " 1 .1 

4 14 
., 

3 .3 2 .2 

2 ,.2 
10.4 11.6 1,17 12.3 

8 .9 7 .7 ,~~ 

4 .4 4 .4 
59 6.6 56 '5.9 

::1 .3 ;3 .3 

114 12.7 95 10..0. 
7 c, .8 7 .7 

76 8.5 70.' 7.3 
;3 .3 4 .4 

898 100..0. 957 10.0.0 

1983 
Total 0/0 

5 .5 

8 .7 

3 .3 
1 .1 

14 1.3 
8 .7 

17 1.6 

2 ;2 
32 2.9 

'8 .7 
35 3.2 
5 .5 

82 7.5 

20.0. 18.4. 
12 1.1. " 
2 ,2 

6 , ,5 
31 2,8 

;,(.; 19. 1.7 
' .. \ 

. 0' 

. °42 3;9 
7,7 7.1 
, 

3, :3 
5 .• 5 

e.:, 

2 .2 

1 .1 

2 ,2 
135 12.4 

8 ~7 
4 .4 

78 7.2 
2 .2 

142 13.0 
8 .7 

87 7.9 

3 .3 

10.8910.0.0 

II' 

, 
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TABLE 617'ABLEA U6 

,0, 1\ 

il 
Ii 
I, 

) Ii 

COMPLAINTS IDENTIFIED BY. JURISDICTION/PLAINTE;SJDE,NTIFIWES PARJ[[RIDIQ'l'IQN 

(DECEMBER 31/311)ECE;~fBRE), 

Yearl 
.AIlIIee· 

1967-79 

1980. 

h .1981 

1982 

q ,1983 

N.B . 

II., 

,. ~ ibnder investigationl 
J urisdictionl No jurisdictionl 
Juridiction . Salis juricJidioll 

1;Qtal . "; I A )'Ctude . . Totlli <fPJi: . Total % 
II (\ ,-.;, 

664 
II 

84 258 '47.0. Q22. 53.0. I> 
879 1[' . 128 .56411 75.1 187 24.9 "' 

ji 
" 

" . 898 140. II 578 76.~ 180. 23.8 

gll7 18:>- 588 76.9 187· 2.4.1 

10.89 93 658 66.1 338 33.9 
",l 

l'orthe period 1967~1979 cQ'mplaints Ilgahls.t atca$'Qf nOll jurisdiction are inclUded. They ai'eexcluded frol11198D.I 
Lc,uil11in(csdans Icsdomaii1csdcnp!,l juridictioll.Sollt lnc1uscs PJJm~la periore If!67-J9~9. Biles sOIlt.e,wHuesdeMis 
J980.· 

\\ 
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. DlSPOSITIONOF COMPLAtNTscAm lED OVER FROM 1982, 
lCLASSIFIDATION,bES . .PLAIN'l'ES~ EPOR'fEESDE 1982 ' 
; . . . . .' ,'... ".' '. .. ,.' . \ . ':\, . . .' . . 

'.' , :'(aiS ofD(lcember31,1983/atl 31tICceinbr¢1983) 
, I~, .. . .,. NUMBERI 

DISPOSITION/CLASSIF.ICATION· NQMBRE 
' "r," ,' •• ii, . ". ", ., 

Peclined (no jurisdictionly-;No I1ssistani:,~'possibl~l 
Refusee (sans jl1ridicti9~)-Aucune'aidep6ssible 

Declined {no jurisdiction) -A~sista,ce'renderedJ . 
Refusee (sa,n!!. Juridiction) - Aideaccordee '.. 

", 

Declined (discretionary)-Nor.tssistahcc possible{' 
Refusee (discretionaire)-1\.ucune aide possible' 

D ", , b 

Discontinued (Ombud~man)-No assistance possible/ 
Disco.!ltinuee (Ombudsman)-Aucune,aide possible 

, .' '. " i 

6. 

Discontinued, (Ombudsma,n) '-Assistance. r~nder~dl 
Discontlnuee (Ombudsmanl-Aide accord6e ,,' 

Disc.o~tin~ed }Ombudsman):r.-Partial.lyjtlstified/ .. ' .. ,' .• 
Dlscontmuee(Om budsm1!rn)..:.. ,Parhellem~nt:redresaee. 

, Discontinued (coml>lainaIltli~~ Noassi.starlcep6sstplel 
Discontinuee (plai~nantltAl1cUne aii;lepossible . 

!J , ,I, . 

Discontinueq (coriiplairiantI~Assista~cerenderedl 
Discontinuee' (plaignantl& Aide. accordee'" . 

Uns.upported-No assistance possible/ 
Non fonMe-Aucuneaide. possible 

Unsupported - Assistance render()d/ 
Non fondee-Aide accordee. 0, 

Partially justified "-N oa,ssistancepo$sibJ~'Jf:; 
PartielIemertt ~ondee"":'Aucltne" aide possjble" " 

...... ' :' , ,,86".'.,,:'" ,,' .','" 
Partial!y j~~tified.-Assista~cer.endered/ 
, Partlellement fond~e""Alde.!lcC9rc;lee6 

" :; " ,::.,'" '., .:: "', .. ', ,-:-"~" 
Partially jiistifiel-Partially. rectified/. ' .' . 

. PartiellEl.mertt fO!1dee-P!lrtiEl~I(lme'fit redresse¢ 
0\· • '. 

Pal'tial!1j~stified-, Rectifiedl . ,",'9. , 
'. 'Partlellement fomMe -:-Redressee 

8 

60 

o 

o 3 .', 

I' ,Partially justified - Recommendation/ 
'. Partiellement fondee.,-Recommandatioi1 ,. . . . .... '. .' . 

p '.. . . ' 
Justified-No assista,nce possible!. 

Ii'ondee-Allcune aide possible 

Justified -A~sistance rendered! 
}i'om:Iee":"Aide accordee .. 

~ustifled-Partially rectified! 
Fondee':"Partiellemfmt redressce 

J ustified-Rectified! 
Fondee-Redressee 

Justified - Recomm.endation/ 
.. Fondef,l--Recommandation 

Under investigation/A )'etUde 
Q • 

TOTAL 

() 

40 

;3 , 

6 

20 

12 

Ip 
218 

'0 

I" 

i' 

'0 p . 

,,. 

PERCENTAGE'/ " 
POl1RCENTAGE 

3.2 

.• 9 

3.6 

9.2 

.9 

L4. 

2.8 

L8 

9.2 

5.5 

.6.9 
100.0 

. 6' 

'l 

" ' 

, oJ 

". 

TABLE 8/TABLEl\l1 8 
o 

bISPosiTIOi-r OF CQMPLAIN'fS"CAliRIED OV~mFROM 1983 
CLASSlFICATIQN DESPI1AINTES REPORTEES DE 1983 

, . ' ,(/ 

(a~' ofPccentJler 31, 19~3/1lu 31 d6ccmbr(l 1983) 
,,' ~,-

DISPOSITION/CLASSIFICATION 

i, Declined (no jUrisdictioll) - No assista,nccpossible/ 
II " Reru~ee (sans"juridictioh)"""Auc~lne ai.depossiole 

• ;1' <. 

DecHn(ld (no juris'dlction)-;i\ssistall(l~\rende.rtW/· 
'Reru~ee(sans juddicLion)-Aidcaci!ordce ,'. 

Dcclined:CdiscretionarYI-.N. 0 ilS.Sistull~O PQjsible! . 
Refusof,l (~iscretioh1ll\ir,e)~Aucuno"aide!;;iii3,9sible 0 

DiscontillUed (Ompudsman) - NoassistnllCe,pos$ible/ 
. biScontinuce'(Ombudsman)-Aucll.ne uide possible 

Discontinued (On'1bttdsman)-J\.~~.istanceronderedl 
biscOtitinuee(Ombudsman)Z::Aide accQrdeo 

" 
bisconthme<U!(!omplaintmt) - N 0 u$sl$t.~nce possipl'.Jl 

DiscQntilHlee (pluignri'nt),.... A lIC).lne ~li<,!c possible . 

Discontinued (complainllnL)...,. A~sistan()e renqcred/ 
Discontinuee (plrtignant)--AidQ accocrdoe c" 

Unsuppbrted - No" assisttlnco possill'lel 
Non fondee-Aucune aid~ possible !) 

~~ Unsupported .... As~istanc!l re,ndcred/' 
. .' .~ Non fonde.t'l":" A ids, nI!<lordce 

fi"1' :~~ ;'~ .' 

Furtil\)ly justified:"" N oaS$istl).iH:e ~(>sSiblc/. '" . 

o 

. PartiQnem~nt. fQnl:lc9-AlIcunea~de possible, 

Partially justifilld .,:,Assista'ncet;?ndcredl 
Partielle'inent {ondee - Aide accordee , 'ot 

Partially justified -~art!ally reci!fied',, " '. 
Partrcllement ,fondee -'Pal'tiel1ement ,redressoe 

, .q ". >, 'r', ., , 

", ' . , .'~ ri., ' "\i~\. ' . .'", .. 

ParLlally jllstified~RectiflCdl . 
. 'Plil'tiellCjllent Cond6e-Rcdress<s¢ 

GJ . 

Ji.lslified~(> assistance pOl/sipIQ/. 
Fondee '(;A ueU"e aidc"po$sible. . 

Justified-Assistanto ronderoc)/ " 
'Fondce,.,..Aida (lccordoa 

. , . 

Ju$,pficq ..... Pnl'tialfy teet/Iiod! '. 
Fondoe - PartiellQmont reQrQs$oe 

~t1, . ' . . " 

Ju!ltif/cd .... Rcctffied/ 
Fondce-Rodressoe ," , " , .. ~ 

J'ustificd-Rc!!ommoildationl " 
.. Fondee-Rccommandation 

, , c" 

Ul1der investlgatitln/A l'ott.1de 
'!-, 

TOTAL 

Q. 

o 

,1'11 

I) 

o 

41 

NUMBERI 
NOMBRE 

312 

26 ' 

28 

('? 288 

,87 

30 

2 

'135 

8 

.' 

Il' to 

4 
. <fj '" . 

6 

4 

6 

II 

1 1\ 

\\ 

39 " 

'L II 
Q) 1089 

o 

PERCENTAGE/ 
POURCENTAGE 

28.6 

2.5 

26.4 

8.0 

O,8 

IJ· 
o .2 

12.4 

• .7 

.2 

.9 

.4 

.6 

.4 

.6" 

.1 

3.6 

,7 

8.5 D 

100.0 
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()mbudsmallAct 

. OhapterOtitline. 
PeflrH tiOllS +~"h"": ~ ~"'~."~"-~'~~-';''''''l''':'''~'.~Uh~''' ., .. ~ •• o.: .... '.'h_,. ~;,~ ..... , .. i 

department or agency - service btl organisme 
Minister - ministre 
officer -" f6ndionnaire 

Appointment of .Ombudsm(lt1 ................... ; .. ; ....... , ...• , .......... 2(1,) 
Tenure and ):~I!ppointment of Ombudsman ....... ; ............... 2(2) 
Resignation of Ombudsman ................... : ........... : ................ 2(3) 
Sllspension or removal of Om budsmnn ,.; .............. ~ ....... ,~; .... ;,.3 
Interim.Ombudsman ................. ; .......................... \.: .. ; .... ; ......... .4 
Conflict of interests respeclfing Ombudsman ..... ;\,: ................ 5 
Oa th of Om budsman ........................................ : ....... ;\:, ................ 6 
.Report of Ombudsrnnn ....................................... : ...... \ ............. 7" 
Assistants nnd employee!! of Ombudsm(ln ....... , ........ ; ...... ) ...... 8 
Delegation of powers byOmbudsman .•••• ; ............... k.

j
:; .......... 9 

Ombudsman deemed commissioner under Inquiries. Act ... lO 
Application of Act ..... :" ........................................................ ,;.11 
Jurisdiction of Ombudsmnn .•. " ............................................. ;12 
Petition to Ombudsm!\lj .......................................................... 13 
Statutory right otappeal .............................. (1 ........ : ................ 14 
Powcr ofOmblidsmanto refuse to inve!!tigate ............ ~ ....... 15 
Ombudsman to inform department or agency of 
investiga tion .... ~ · ..... h ........ , ..... , ...... ~ •• '~~ •• !.' ........... t.h.~ ..... ! ••• h .. ~ .. ~ •• ;l6' 
Investigation ......................... ; ............ , ..... , ............................... 17 
Witnesses and evidence ......................... ; ........... ~ ......... :.;" .•..•. 18 
Information withheld by Minister: or agency .... , .............. : ... 19, 
Investigation or agencyor dllpartnient ..... ; .................... ;; ..... 20 
Report of .ombudsman \0 administrative head ............ 21 . 
Duty OfOmhudslnllil to Inform petitioner of .. 
recommendation ........... ~ ............................ 'u ............................ 22 
Effect of lack of forrn ......... ,; ................................................... 23 
Right of the Ombudsman not to give evideilce .................... 24 
Annual report of Om budsmail ......... " ................ , ................ ; ... 25 
Power of Legislature to make rules respecting' 
Otllbudsman ·• ........ ··?; .... ~··· .. " .... • .... • .. ; .... • .......................... ; .... ;26 
Offe~ces .lInd penalty .................................... ~.; .. 7 ............ ~ ......... 27 
Application of Act .................. ; ... :' ......................... ; .................. 28 

1 In thisit:ct ;/, .... } 

'~dephlIl1ent oragencyl' means a 
department . or l' agency) incorporated or 
oth~rwise) of.the OQvernmehtofthe.Province 
or of a municipality within Jhe Province;I976, 
c.43, s.L ' 0 '. 

"Minister" means a inemberof the Executive 
Council; '. 

uofficer" meansan'official, employee or 
member of a department or' agency. 1.967. c.lB, 

. s.l, " 
, .• '\l 

·0 

o 

" La} surl 'Ombtl<!sm.an 
, (/ 

~'. ,) Sommaire ~ 

'Defil)itio~s ..................... , ... " ....... ;.; ................ ~ ...... " .......... , ..... ; •. ".~1, 
fonctionnairc .:.. olncei: ' , . 
minis/fe. ~. Minister ".' , ,. 

• se~ic~ ou 0rganiswe ...... departrnentonigency ',. . 
Nqmmatlon d un Ombudsman .......... " ...... ,., ...... ,., .... ~ ........ ,2(1). 
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1 Dans lapl'esenteloi 

«fonctionnaire) designe un' cadt:e, Un employe 
Oil Un membre d'un minisiereoucd'un organisme; 

«rnini~tre» designe' unmembre .. du COhs~il; 
exl:cutif; 

'" «sexvice. e)U organisrlle>}. designe~ selon Ie 
. cas, un' ministere) ,service,. OU btgl;lnisme. 
. constitue en Corporation .ou non,' du 
gouvernement' QU .d'pne .nHmlcjpalit~. de ]a 
province. 1967, c.18"artt ;1976~cA3~art.l:' 
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1.1 Where in the French version of this Act 1.1 Chaque foisqJ.lel'expression «mJnistere ' ,3(5) No suspensi~nunder subsection (2)~han 
the expression "ministere ou organisri1e~', ou organisme» est utilisee, dans Ia version :con~inue be~ond.:the end of "the next ensuing 

3(5) Aucurles~spension .envertudu par~graphe. 
(2) n'estvalable apresla cloture d~. Ia ~essioll, 
suivante. de la Legislature, 1967, c.lS, art.3. . . appears," fhatexpression shall be read as frangaise, cette expression doit etre entt;lndue sessIOn of the LegIslature. 1967, c.lS, !!.3. , 

refererfceto "service ou organisme", ''Comme voulant dire, «service QU brganisme». 1(,\ ", " " , " " ' 

1976;c.43, s.2., ',1976, c.43,art.2. , 4(1) Where ,the Ombu~sman di~s,retires, ", 
resigns or is ,removed, from office, the vacancy 

4(1 f 'Lorsq~el 'Ompudsman dec~de; prendsa 
retraite, deinissionne <ill, ~st destitti~, il est supplee, 
a lavacartce conformeilient aux dispositions des 2(1) There shall be an Ombudsman appointed 2(1) Un Oinbu,dsman est nomme par Ie iieute- shall be 'filled in accordruice withS,libsections(2) 

by the Lieutenant~Governor iii .council on the nant-gouverneur ,en conseil surlarecommanda-an4 (g). ,." ,"' , ' , "(2) et (3). ' 

recommendationOftheLe~g~i~SI~a~ti~v;e~'~~~f~'~:;:~~t~i~o~n;,d~e~I~'A~ss:e:m:,:b~Ie:e~l:eg:i~SI~a~t~iv~e~~~·~~~f~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~~~~~,~~~~~~~~t~!i~~~~s~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~:::.~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~1~1~~~~~~ 
. . v!l,ca,nt (a) the office oIOmb!-fdsman becomes vacant Ii) le"poste.d'omQudsman devient vacant ~n-

Ombudsman holds office for ten years 

(a) .from the date of.hi$ appointment under 
subsection (I )~ or ,', 

(b) froIll the date of hi!! appointment under 
section 4, 

and~ if otherwise qualified, is eligible to be 
reappointed. 

2(3) The Ombudsman may resign his office .by 
notice in writing addresse.d to the. Speaker of the 
Legislative Assembly or, if there. i~ no Speaker or 
the Speaker is absen t from New Brunswick, to the 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, 

2(4) The Ombudsman receives the same salary 
and pension as a judge of The Court of Queen's 
Bench of New Brunswick; 1967,c.18, s.2;1979, 
c.41, s.90. 

",' 

3(1) On th~ recornmem1atibn of the Legislative' 
Assembly, the Lieutenant"Gove.rnor. in Council' 
may remove or suspend the OmbudsIllan from 
office for cause. or. incapacity due to illness or any 
other cause~ . 
3(2) When the G:gislatureis not in session, a 
judge of "The Court of Queen's Bench of .New 
Brunswick may, upon an" application by .. the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, suspend.the Om
budsman froni office for cause or incapacity due 
to illness or anyothercause~ 1979, cAl ,s~90. 

3(3) .. Where the Lielitehant~Governot in Council 
makes' an application under. subsection. (2) the 
practice and procedure pfTheCourt 'of Queen's 
Bench of New Brunswick respecting applications 
applies. ·1979, cAl, s.90;, . 

3(4) Where a judge of The Court of Queen's 
Bench of New Brunswick suspends the Om~ 
btldsman unctersubsection (2) that judge '.'. 

{a ) shall appoint an acting Ombudsman to 
hold office 'until the suspension has be.en dealt 
with bY. the Legislative Assembly. and 

(D) shall tabI¢ a reportofthesuspensionwithin . 
ten"days "following the commencement 'of' the' 
next ensuing session of the Legislature. 1979, 
c.4l, s.90. D 

plus tot, l'Ombudsman reste. enfonctionspendant wh~n' the Legislature is in sesilionbut nodantune session de Ia Legislature maisque, 
dix ans . ' rec6mrrtelldationis made by il}eLegisla:tive l'Asseinblee legislativene. fait pas de .recoin": 

a) a compter de la date de. sa nomination en ", AsserribIYQefo~~th~closeofthatsession;or ml1nd~ti6n~vantlaclotllre?elasession,ou 
application duparagraphe (1); QU (b) the Qffice of Ombudsman becomes vacant, b) que 'Ie poste d'ombudsman devient vacant 
b) a compter de ladate de sa nominadonenwherithe Legislature is not in sesSion; ..', alom quelaIAgislature ne siege pas, , 
application de 1 'article 4, the Lieuten;mt-Gove~~or in Council may .~ppoint Ie lieutEmant~.~ouyer.:neur ell coriseil peut nprpmer . 

et il peut eti,e. nomme de nouveau s'il reunitles anOinbudsman toholdofflce u:ntil his~p'point- un Ombudsman quireste enforictions jusqu'a ce . 
conditions voulues.·· ment is confirmed by the. Legislative AssemQly in queJ'Assembli!eiegislativeaIlPt:quvesa nomina~ 

. accordancewiths*bsectiOli(3)~ . tion ,conformemenf auxdispositionsdu~paragra- ... 
2(3) L'Ombl.ldsrnan peut demissiomwrenadres~ phe (3). ... 
sant un avis ecri,t a 1'0rateur de ·l'Assemblee 
legislative ou, s':Hri1ya pasd'OrateuI'. . ousi .. ,4( 3) Where, an' appointment. unde~ 'subsection' 4(3)' LOrsquiune nomination faite en vertu. du, 
1'0ratel.lr g'est absente du :Nogveau-Bruriswlck, a,u (2) is not confirmed within 30. days of the. ne.xt paragraphe(2) n'a pas' etC approuvee dans les 
greffier de l.'Assemblee legislative., , ~ ensuing session6( the Legislattne, the appoin~- tr~rite jours dud~butdela 8f;ssion suivante de.Ja: 
il f/ ment terminates and the office of Ombudsman IS Legislature"lanomination prend finet Ie poste. 
(yr, " t' '1' 96' 7"1'8 'S 4' , ,''''' 'd'ombudsrnan d, evie.ntvacant:19, 67,c.18,artA. 

2(4) L'Ombudsman. re90it Ie, meme ,traltement et vacan, . ,c. ,.. 1f ' 

lameme pensionqu'un juge delt. Courdu Bane de ' '(V 1\ ' ' 

1a Reine . du NouVeau-Brunswick. 1967, c.18, 4.1( 1), Where ~he office of Ombuctsman is yacallt 4J (1) , Lorsque I~ Poste9'Ombudsman ,est ,vacant 
art.l; 1979, c.41,art.90. or the Ombudsmannas be,ensuspended ,\mder Ol,! Idrsquece dernieraetesllspendu env~rtu~g, 

subsection 3(l), the Lieut~nant-G9vernor jn, paiagr~phe3(1)i lejlieulenant-gouvt;:rnellrJm con-
'0 

3(1) Surla l'ecommandatiQn "de I'Assemblee 
legislative, le ·Iieutenant-gouverneufen. conseil 

'\.peut destituet; ou suspendre.l'Ornbudsman pour 
un motif valable, une incapacite due ala maladie. 

Council may appoint an' ac:ting ,Ombudsmap: 'to; seil peutnommer. un Ombuds~an suppleantpouf 
"hold oWce ul1til a personis appointe~~sOIIl-, remplirIe PQste;jusqu'aIa,nominationcl,'\lD Om-

budsman or until the suspension has elapsed. . budsma,D ou Iii fin dela suspensknl. " 
. ~ 'll 

'4.1(2) An acting Ombudsm3,n~ while in office, 
has .the powers ,arid (tutiesarid;shaIl perform the 

" functions of. the Ombudsman atld sballbepaid 
such salary or othertemunerationand expenses as 

, . the ~~eutenant';GovernotihCduncil may fiX. 

4.1(2)' Un .Ombudsmansuppleant en fonctio~a 
Ies pouvoii'set l(ls attributions de l'Qmbudsmanet 

.il doit en .remplirles 'fonctionset ilrC9()itie trllit~; 
ment ou autresremllnerationset· indemnites :que 

ou pourtoute autre raison. , 
3(2). Lorsque la Legislature ne siege pas, un juge 
dela Cour du.Banc de 1a Reine du NOllveau
Brunswick peut suspendre 1.'Ombudsman pour un 
motif val able, une incapacite,due ala inaladie ou 
pour toute autre raison, a la demande du 
lieut¢nant~gouverneur en conseil. "1979, . cAl, 
art .. 90. "" 

3(3) Lorsque Ie lieutenant-gouverneur en conseil 
fait une demandeen applicationdu p~ragraphe 
(2), la pratique et la procedure delaCour duEane 
de la Reine du Nouveau-Brunswick relatives aux 
demandessont applicables. 1979, ~.41! art.90. 0 

3(4) Lorsqu'un juge de la Courdu Banc :deJa . 
Reine du Nouvea.u~Brunswick suspend l'Qm~ 
blldsman en vertu dUparagraphe (2), cejuge 

, , 

a) doH nom mer un Ombudsman interimaire . 
qui doit rester en fonc'tiOlls jusqu~a· ce'que ' 
l'Asssmblee legislative ait statue sur lasuspen- .. 
!>ion,~t ..' . 
b) doitpl'esent~r .. 1,1n rapport dela suspension 
dans les dix jours de l'ouverture. de las~ssion 
suiva,nte de la Legislature; 1979, cAl, art.90. 

.. 1981,c.S7,s.L 

5 The 0IIlbudsmanmay not ~. 8, member .Qf the 
Legislativei\ssemUlyand shaH not hold any office 
of trust or profit, other than his o.fficea!! 

·Onibudsman, or engage in.anyoccupation' for 
rewaI'd 'outside the duties of,h~~: office without 
prior approval in ~ac1}. particular case by ~e 
Legislative.AssemblY or the LiElutenant-Goyernor 
in Council when. the Legisla,tllreis not in session. 
1967 : 1·S· , , 5', 'lil ,'0 :.' • . ,c; .,'s.. " . , . " 

peudixer le.lieutenant-:gouvern(llll' en conseil. 
'l~i81 ,,&S7,arLl. .... ". '.' ,.' .. ,,' ', ... 

5 L'Ombudsrnan ,ne .peutpasetl'e,depute,de . 
l'Assemblee.legislative et 'ne ,doitpas deteIlh:un 
pos~e de c9nfiallc~ ou. un emploi ,remunereau,tre 
quesol1Poste d'ombudsman, ni rempl~r. des, 
fonctions,remunereesautres que le.s fonctiorisde 

. sop Paste sans av&irobtenq,pour chaque cas" 
particulier,lecollsentementprealable de.l'Assem~' 
blee.legislative ou dil ,lieutenant-gouverneur, ell 
conseillorSque lat.eg'islature ne siege. pas. 1967,' 
cJ8~ art.5; .. 

;. "'9.~ ~'t.,. .," ,; " . , . "'.' '" 

6(1) Before entering uponU~e ~xe.rcise.ofthe " 6(1) AvariEde c()mrnenc;:eraexercerses fonc~ 
duties of his' office the Omb\lOSinan shalt t.ake an '. ,tion&."l'Ombudsman rloi~ pretei' Ie s~rment. de 
oath· that •• he will faithtuUy, (and impartially remplir le~ tonctiolls :deson'posteayec l(jy~ute .et 
perforr:.the dutie.s of. his office and will rlOt" irnpartiaHt€ ~t~e ne.A~yulgu~r auc~nrelj$ei.gne
diYulg8'anY,.inf(jrmati~nrecei"ed by'lliin ,';Hld~r·.· ment qu'il a, reryu envertu. de Ia presente loi, si ce ' 
this Actexceptfol' the purpose of giving effect to' n 'est en vue ,de 1 'appli,cation de celle-ci. ' ' 

. this Act. . . 

.44 

, 0 

(I) , 



.. 

6(2) Tile Speake! orth~ Cler.k of the Legislative 
,ASsembly shall,adrninister the oath referred to in 
subSe~tlon\;(l ).I967"c.18, !>~6. ' ' , 

7,. Not\vithstand,ingsectiqn 6,the,Ombudsman' 
, may disclose ina report made ""~him. under this 
Act 'any matters . , his .,'," , 
, tbdisclose' In 

'0 

c.:, 

',Ib a 

'" 
'" 

'" 
'" 

IV ", 

6(~)i~~9rat~ur ,ot,l ,'Ie, ,greffi~rd~ l'Asse~ble"e 
legIslatIve d01t~eferer lese,rment vlse(\l!.u paragra-. ' 
phe (1 ).1967, c;18., art.6., ' , . 

, 'i~ , 

, (j' : " ,) 

8(1) The Ombudsrilan(rm~:r appdint S1,!ch:~~ist- '8(1),L'6nib~~man~peutnommer'lesa:djOill~ et "~ 
u an~ aqg,eriipldyees as he deetnspecessaryifof the ,~mp16~esqti'il" Jp,ge ,nec~~air~s po~raSsurer 

efficient carrying out of~is functions lirid~l':this ~"' .J exerClCe ,effi(:ace aes fon,ctIons que 1m confere la 
Ac~. ,'".,' 'p,resenteloi." ,,'" n " . 

;.\. <,' I , ',' .': ~' • ,< '. '," ,,; , 1 • 

8(~ ) Beforl:! performing: apyofficial ;dq,ty under8(~ j' Avant d'eie~cer tout~fopcti~n !?ffi<:ielle que . 
thl:;; Act a person appointed under subseCtion. (1) lUlconfere la pre,sente loi, une personne .nonUl:'u~e 

. ~aiItakean oath, administered by: the OmEuds- en appliCation duparagrap,pe (1) doit pr~ter 
man", that he will hot di\iUlge any information devan,t l'Ombudl'man,le s~rmerit de ll'e divulguer 
re.ceived by'him under thjs, Act, except for the aucun renseignement qu'jla re~u en vertu dela, 

"purposeofgivingeffecttoth'i~Act.1967,c.18,s.8, presen~e 101, sic~n\~steil we de l'application:de 
, " ,'. ,",., g ; \'! , celle~cl:.1967"c.18, art.8., \_ , 

9(1) The Ombudsman may, in wrIting under his 9(1) "L'Omoudsmim peot;' au );'1loyen d'un docu-
'!:iignaturt:, qej.egateio any Per&on anyof.:his powers' ment revetu de, sa ~ilinat\fr~, dele,guer. Ii toute 
undert4iS,Act except the power of deleg~ti()n and ' persQnne tout POUVOIr que Iplconfere IE! presepte 
the power to make a report tinderthil? Act,' loi, a .1'exclusion du pouvoh:' dedeIegation,et de 

cel.ui de pr~senter un rapport en applii::~tion de la 

to' 9(2)' A pel-Stlh 'purporting toexei:cise' power of 
the 'Ombudsfnan by virtue of a, delegation under' 
subsection; (1) shall ~ produce evidence,. of his 
oatithority to exercise that power wlien required to 
doso.l~67,c.18,s.9. ' "', 

" ,,10,' ,For the' purposes of this Act, the Ombudsman' 
is:a l:ommis&iOrier under, the Inquiries Act. 1967, 
c.18.s.10.:" ' 

11 rr:histAc~ does potapply , ,', , 
(q) to ,judges and functions of any cQurt of 
New Brunswick, and' ' , ' , 
'(b) to' deIlberations' andpro'cee'd'ingsof 'the" 

" '( Executive Cou,ridl or any committee thereol': ' 
, ,1967~ c.18t s.lK °0 <: ,~ -; " 
'12( 1) 'S'ubject ,ttQ.~ • s).1o,sectfop' ,(2), ,~he 

. OmbuQsllUtn n1ay, either, on a ,written 'petition 
ma<ie,to <> hin1,:pr on'lVs: own motion, 
inve~tigate:< "',' '\,.. ,;'>'" ," 

. (a) the'administration,of anylll:i.v: of the' 
, , Pr9vinceby'a department or agency,orany 

officer thereof, ,or '" , 
, '<.' ,', 

presente 101., " ' 
-. " 0,\ , . 

9(2) Quiconque pretend exercer tou,~pouvQir d,e 
l'Ombudsman. ell;v~rtu, d'un~deIegationllre~e,atl 
paragraphe (1) dOlt fourmr lil preuve"lqu'tl est 
autoris~'Ii;e~ercer ces pouvoirs lorsqu'ilen; est, 

, requis.J967, c,18, art.9~ " , ' . 

10 'Pour J'applicationde la 'presente, loi, l'Om-, 
buds man a laqualite d'lIll corilrilillSaire selon la ' 
Loi surlesenquetes.'1967, c.18, art.10. ' , 

, ,~ .. 

11 • Lapresente ~oine s'applique pas 
.a)aux jugesni aux fonctiorisd'e toute cour,du', 
'Nouveau-Brunswick; ni ' ' , , 

, b) aux, deliberatiQnsetrtux: tfavaux du Con~eiL 
,'hecutifoll de tout comit~ de ce Conseil. 1967 " . , , 

c.18I'art.11. . ".' ",' , 
~2(lL' SouS ~r~,~ery~"dll' " 1?aragraphe d) (2)~, 
101pbud~man .P~utjsur ,requete ecri~e, a lui' 
adress~e·:,ou ge s!l:propre)nitiati:ve,enqpeter, 
", " ' <, < : ,.,' iJ"' , 'f " ,", . <, . ~, ~, .. ' ' 

',a) sur 1'application d'une lai au regIe ocr, 
droit 'proyincialepar llnservice ou 
organismede la: province"Ou un qeleurs' 
fonctionnaire~, PU " , ,',' ,.' ~, " ; 

j( 

0' 

'~ , 

o 

i, 

if' 

: a 

wherebY\l.ny ,person is aggrieved' dr, In the 
opinion ,of' the OmbudsmanJ , may' be 
aggrieved. 1976; c,43, s.3 .. ' 

,1.1 , ' '" ~ II 

12(2) NotWithstanding subsection 0), the 
, Ombuosmanshall liot investigate ' '" 

recommeridation, ' 
omISSIon respect of which there is und~r 
any, Act an express right of appeal or 

" objection 'or.lin express right to apply for a 
", ,revjew on the merits of the case to any' 

'" court or to anytJ:ibunal constituted by or 
'i under any Act until that right",of appeal or 
objection, or application has been exercised" 
in . the particular case or until the" time 
prescribed .for the exercise ,of that right has 
expired, or % 

(b) any decisionJ recommendation, act or 
omission of any person acting as solicitor 
or, counsel, fot the Province or for. a 
'n1unicipality wlthiIl the Province: 1976, 
c.43, s.3., ' " , 

, " 

1213') Whet~ a question ames as to' the jurlsdk
tionof the dmbudsm~n to investigate a grievance 
under this Act, he may apply to The Court of 
,:Queen's Ben!=h Of, ~e~v Brunswi~~ for a 
declaratory order determmmg the ,question. 1967, 
c.is, s .. 12; 1976, c.43, s.3; 1981, 'c.57, 5.2. ' 

13(1) A person mayapplybY\vri~ten 'petition hI 
the Ombudsman to'investigatea,gtHwance., ' 

.J , 

0' 

sil'application qui en est faitecauseou peut,. 
Ii son avis, causer un ,prejudice a une personne. 
1976, c.43, art.3. ' ' 

12(2), Independamment 'duparagraphe (0, 
l'Om,b).1dsman ne peut enqueter , 

sur une 
action ou omission pour laquelle une loi 
prevoit expressement un droit d'appel ou 
d'opposition ou le droit de <iemander une 

'revisiortau fond devant toute cour ou tout 
tribunal constitue sous Ie regime d'une loi, 
avant quecette, voie de, reco,)..ir,s n'aitete 
exercee en l~espece ouqu'ait expire lecf€Iai 

"impadi pour l'exercer,,,ou 

b) ,sur une decision, recommarldation, 
action ou omission d'une petsonne agissant 
en qualite d'avocat au ,de conseU de la ", 
province ou d'une municipil.!ite de la 
pr9v~nce. 1976, c.43, art.3. 

12{3) Lt)rsqueJa competence qu'a l'Ombudsman 
d'enqueter sur un grief enallPlication de la 
presente 10i est remise en questic)O, celui-ci peut . 
demander a la Cour du Banc de' Iii. Reine' du " 
Nouveau-Brunswick de rendre un~. ordonnance 
declaratoire,,5ur la question. 1967,;-c.18, art. 12; 
1976, c.43, art.3; 1981, c.57, art.2. ' 

13( 1) Toute personne peut "demander a rOm
budsmand'enqueter sur tin cgrief en lui faisant 
parvenir lJ.lne requete par ecrit. ' 

13(2), Notwithstanding secHgns 15, 21 and 2'2, a 13(2) Nonobstant les articles 15, 21 et 22, un 
cominitt~e Qnhe LegislaUve ~el11bly may refer Gomite de l'AssenibleeIegislative peut renvoyer 
any p~tition that i:;; b~fo,.e: the' committee, for toute requete, qui 01ui Cest sou mise, ou toute 
consideration or any matter I'elating to such a question relative·a une talle l'equete,al'Ombuds-
petition to the Ombudsman for investigation and man pour qu'it fasse l\pe enquete et pr,esente un 

'rellort. " .' ", ,,~, rapport. 

13(3) Notwithstanding sections 15, 21 arid 22, 
, where ,alUatterhas been referred, to the 
';'Ombudsmat}: un,der subsectipll. (2)" tl1.e Orpbtids
·'n,al},. subject, to any speGiii:l, dil'ectiqqs of the 

,cQO)mittee,,,sliaIl investigate the matter"as far as 
, it i!i~ w'i..U1iu 11is jurisc1ictioh and shall make such 

';,r:epprttQ th(l.G()mmjttee.ashe tPinks lit. " ' 

... ,~v\~O': 

13'(3) NOl1obstant les adiclesJf$, 21 et 22, 
. lorsqu'une questionaet~ renvoyee Ii I'Ombuds

man, en applica.tiOll du paragraphe (2), celui-Ci 
doit, SOils reserve des instructiops 'speciales qu'il 
peui tecevQir du Gomite,enqu~ter sur 'I' affaire 
dans les limites de sa compete~ce et presEmter I:\U 

, 13(-1) ,Not,~ithshmding~ny Act, where a ll'ltter ' 1;1( 4) N~n9bstant toute 'loi, lQfsqu'ulle -lettre):! 
'wri,ttetl.bY II person in custody on a charge or after ,eCl'ita p~u: une,pe~'sdnile sous garde apres avoh ete 
cOlwicti()n or any, offenceol' by a.IlY inlUate ,of any a:ccuseeou de.c1areecoupable Jl'une infraction ou 
private sl1na:t6riQm Qr' tn,!'lnta.,l hospj~t~l, is a(l~. . par una pel,'Sonne qui est placee, dans uJl,sanato,: 

"d dressed t6theOlUbJ.ldsmlill, itsha.Il be h"n'lUeqi- dum bU un hOpital psychiatrique prives, est 

. coniite 1e t;apportqu'H juge app~oprie. , ' 
" " ',' . " ~ 

,ately forMl,~ded' unQ~ened totheOnlb~ds~an.by adl'essee a l'Offibudsmau, elle do it lui eti'e trans-
the per$on mcha:rge' of tlleplace"'or ll1stttut~on 0 mise immediatemerit,salls avoil" ete buverte, par 

- " where the writer, of the letter .is detained or of Ie responsable dli lieu ou de Petilblisement OU 
whichhEds aninmate. 1967; c.18,s,.13. c liauteur de la letb:e est sous gardeou place. 1987, . 

, "c::.18; art.I3 . ..;.' " 
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., 

'.'. ' 

. " ,. 

15({):,The OlllbridsriJlU1: in ,hisdis~ietion, may' 
refuse. to investigate or Play cease toinv~stigate a 
gtieva,nce)f " " " ' " '. " , , ',' ',' " 

',<'a),<~nadequate remedy .or right, of appeal 
" already exists ",hethel: Or not th,epetition~r has 
',availed himself. of the remedy or tight of 
appeal, ' ' J)' , 

, (b) it is trivial, frivolous, vexatious or ngL 
maqe in gooq faith" " 

(c) havi~gregard to all the"circumstances of 
the case, further investigation i!;l unnecessary, 

, ,;. " , 

(d) it relates to' any decision, recommenda-, 
' tion, act or omiSsion that ,the petitioner has 
had knOWledge of for' more than one 'Year 
bef.ore petitioning, " " ,,',", , , ' 

(e)tbe petitioner does' n~t" have a s6fficient 
perso,nal interest in ihe subject rrilltter of the, 

, grievance, or ' , 

(f) upon a balance' ~f convenience betweellthe ',' 
public interest and the person aggrieved; the' 
Ombudsman, is of thfi ;'opirlion that' the 
grievance should not be invest~gated. " 

15(2) Where the Ombudsman ,decides no't to 
in'vestigl;lte Or to cease to :investigate a griElvtmce 
he shall' inform thepetit'ioher and any other 
interestE:d person of his decisi~n an9 may $tat~ his', 
reasons therefor. 1967, e;18, s.15. ' , 

" '" ' ,," ," "" , ' , " 

"14 L'Ombudsmall p~u.t exercer \es pouvoirs de"sa " 
charge"nbnobst;innou:te~a,ub:eloi prevoyantque " 

""desdecision, recommandation, acte ou omiSsion 
sont clefiilitifset ne peuvent faireJ'objet d'un 
apPel et quenuHe ,pr'ocedure, decision, ,recomman:, 
dation, hutacte Q,uhulleol11isSipn d'un ministere 
ou d'un, ' ism,e.au d'unde leurs fonctionnaires 

, ,c,i)', 's'ilexistedej:i,u'n ,recourssufflsant ,Oll un, 
droitd.:appel, que ler¢querants'en soit prevalu 

',OlHlon,;' " . ' , 

" '( 

b) si ce grief est futile, frivole, ve~atoire o,u est 
, fait,de\mauyaiseIQi, ' , , 
, 0,,J 

c)~si,~fa~t donne lescirco,~stances I,'ln l'e~pece, 
iI, n'est pas necessaire, de pousser l'enquete plus 
loin, '" , 

(I • , 

,'. ; 

,cYsiIe r~querantn~a pas un inter~t:per~o~hel' 
, 'suffiSant dans' ce qui faitl'objet dugrief, ou ' 

, . ,. , ' . \~.', 
' • < " 

f) ~i,!lpres avoir' mis en balance 'I'int~ret, 
pu,bliGet celtii de lapersonne Iesee, l'Ombu,ds~ 
man est d'avis qti,il n'y a Pllsliell d'enquetersur. 
lE:gtl!:!f. ' , , , 

15(2) LOJ,'squ~ rOrnbiId~ma~decidede ll? p~s 
,enqueter o'u de cesser d'EmqtieterSllr un grlef,II 
doiten informer Ie requerantet'toutautre 
interesseetpeut donnetles, motifs de sa decision. 
1~67,c~J8, art.15. " ,,' 

if 

16' Before investi~ating a grievance, the, 16 Ayant d'enquetiH: suru~ gr~ef) 
Ombudsman sh311 inform the ~dministrative l'Oinbudsmari qoitirtformer d~son intentIon 
head offhe,departmehtoragello/ Ie' chef 'administratifdu service oude 
administering the law o,f thefrovince ,or of a l'organisme cl1ai'gede l'applicationde la loi ou 
municipality \Vi.thlrt the ~ro"yjnC~.~~herebY~ny regIe de ,droit provincialeou municipale, du 
person is aggrieved; 'or, mh~s <?pmlOn, may be, ", fait de laqueUe un 'prejt:idice'est cause bu peut~. 
aggrieved, of his, intention to irtvestigat~. 1967, " ' a sonavis~' eire cause a'Une personne. "19,67; 
"18 16'· 1'976 c' 43,s' 4 ' , "'" " ' 'm, ", cJ,8,'" art;,!, 6;.1 976", cA, 3,adA.. ' ~. ,I S. I ',' I • , ,';' :, '"" ' 

17(1): Every investigation under this Act shall 17(1) Tou'te enquete!:lIfe(!tui3ee~appli~a,tjon de 
b 'd' t 'd' , " 't' '" ,,' "," ,I> ,lll.,p' resenteloi !:lst m, e,ne¢A titre".copijd,entiel, e can uc e )n prlVa,. e..' '. ".' . ,,' .' ..... . . 

'" "" " ", '.,:' • ~. > ,", ",' > " > b' , ,. , ",: 

1i(2)Subjectt.o this Act;th~Onlbudsrri~n.lllay '. 17(~).S.ous reserve de lapresenteloi, l'Oml)u~.
hear or .obtain informat~opJtOma:l1Y' pel,"soll and' rilal1 peutent~p:c.Ip~t()u:tepeJ,'s?nne 'ou ()bten1r 
may mak~ iriquiries.·: " . '.. . d·eUedes.r!,!nsEl)gnef!1en~etmener.des ~nqlletes,~ .• 

Q ' 

" . "'. ..' . 
""'¥~-----""""'--"-~-"'l'~~t'~<:'~'l'~~~':::::::;:i:il ; 

• ,I " '" 

1,1 l~' 
", , .... 

'. ' .. ,., i •. , / . " .• ' .. ' ',' ., .'.". 

.17(3) ~hejlpmblldsm~ul rnaYhQI~,hearings" .}7(?J L'Ombud~ma,.ri. peut.p~:Qceder lide!;l audi~ . 
l\nder tIllS ,Act bu t, subJecUo su usectlOn J 4J; no . tiolls en a,ppllcation: de-Ia presen te)bi, l11ais;sous . 
·pel:son is etititlEid .as of right to be heard. bythere!;lerve du.paragraphe (4), nul.ne ljetitexigerde 
OmbudSrrilm. .' ',. plein droit d'etreentendu parl'Ombudsman. '. 

, ! . '. " .,,' " c ,,' "r; I:" 

17(4) Where during an i investigation: 
O'mb'udsman is. satisfied .that is priina. 

proof that a . 

''' .. 

~cquiertl auco~rs d't:me .enquete, 
U\J .. ,-"U· 'i1. 'exisfe une. "., ,r"'''T'' 

" " 

ProvInce or a municipality .within the· .' proviriciale bu t:l1unicipale d'une .' 
. Province so as to cause, a grievancebr to give " .fa9Qn catJ.santoupouvant causer un prejudice, .. 

cause for:a grievance; he shall so. advise the . '!'Ombudsman ,doH en informer' le',chef' 
administrative head of the' department W administratif d.u service, de l'organisme ou du 

oi ou 

agency or ,officer thereof and shall give that fonctionnaire, en cause et. leur donner 
>,' department or agency or officer thereof an I'occasionde se faire entendre. 1976,c.43, 

opportunity to be heard., 1976, c.43, s.S. ad.5. " ' 

17(5) A department or agency or officer thereof 
appeat:ingoat a hearing pnder Subsection (4) is 

'Euititled to ,collnsel. 

17(6) The Ombudsman may Atany time during 
01' afteraf!; investigation consult any Minister 

'who isconC'ernedin the matter, of the 
investigdtion. ' , 

" 17(7) On the request of any Miriister in relation 
to an investigation or in any case where an 0 

investigatiop r~la:tes to al'ecommendationmll.de 
to a Minister; the, Ombudsman shaH consult that 

"Min.ister afte:r making the investigation and 
before [orIning a: final opinion on any matter 
~efer,red to ill subsection 2'1(1). ' , 

17(8) Where during or after an im:estigatibn ' 
the Ombudsman. is bfthe opinion. that there is 
evidence of a breach of duty or misconduct 

"by a department or, agency or officer ~here?f, 
he shall refer the"matterto the admimstrattve 
hea,d "of that departrnent or agen'oY.1976,c.43, 
s.S:' " , ,"'" ., 

.17(9) Subject to this, Act and any rules made 
under &ection 26, the OmbUdsman may regulate 

0'1' , 

··17(5) Tout' ministere ou organisme ou tiri de 
leurs fon(:tionn'aires comparaissant Ii une audition 
en applic/ltiondu paragraphe (.4) /l Ie droit d'etre 
represente par un consei!. . 

.17(6) L'Ombudsman peut, en tout tempsp~n~ 
dant ou apres une enquete, consulter tout minis
tre que Ie sujet de l'eriquete concern~~ . 

17(7) Sur demande.d.'un ministre a l'occasion 
d1une· ellquete oudans. tOll,te affaireou une 
enqulHe se l'apllOrte a Ulle recommandation faite. Ii 
un ministl'e, l'Ombudsman doit consulter ce 
ministre apres avoh' enquete et avant de se faire 
tine opinion definitive sur tCiute question visee aUG 
paragrllphe 21(1). 

1 7(8) Lorsque, pendant ou apres une 
enqY,9te, }'Orribudsman ,est d'avis qU'il y a des 
preuves 'qu 'un service ou Un organisme ou un 
de leurs fonctionnairesa manque a ses devoirs 

,ou all, nUt preuve d'inconduite, it doH en 
rMerer llU chef administratif du, service ou de 
l'organisme. 1976, c.43, art.S. 

i')" ' 

i,l 

Ilis procedure~ 19()7, c.1$, s.17. . }! 

18(1) Subject to subsections (2) to (7) alld 
~ecti9n 19, wherE: the Ombudsman requests a 

17(9) .~'pus J,'eserve de la presente 10i et de toutes 
regles,{etablies ~napplication de Particle ,26, ' 
1 'Om~b,ds~lan peu t".,fi.x~! ,,It:!s .l?!,.<?,,~e,g,l!J'~& c<[u:il , .... =-~,'-'-__ ~, .. _.,~_I:.,_"=''''=,.c.., __ . 
enien:d SUlvre~ 1967;c.18, iut . .17. 

• pers&n who in the opinion of the. Ombudsman is 
able to furnish information relating to a matter 

. !beil1ginvestigated by the Ombudsman to, flll'llish 
such :hlformatiQnf that person shall furnish that 
infortniltion and produce any docun1e'nts or papers 
thatiinthe opinion of the Ombudsman relg.te to 
the batter and that may be in the POSSession or 
under the control of that person Whether or not 

'thatperson is an officer of a department or agency, 
, t!J : 

o 49 

18(1)Sous reserve des paragraphes (2) Ii (7) et, 
, d~Farticle 19, lorsque l'Ombudsman, demande a 
hne personne qu'tl juge capable de fournir des 
,renseignements COllcernant une affaite sUt'laquel
Ie il est ell train d'enquetel', de fournirces 
,renseignem~nts, cette personne doit Ie faire et 
produire les documents et les pieces qui, selon 
I'Ombudsman, se ~'apportellt a l'affaireet qui 
peuvent etre en sa poss~ssion ousous Son controle, ' 
que cette personne soit ou nOll fonctionnaire d'im 
ministere ou d'un ,organisme et que ces documents 

~\ 
I 

, 



(/1 • 

1/, 

"6.~ 

and·whetheror.notthe.d.octih:lents and papers are 
in the ,custQdYbr under the control' of that . 

b :depa:rtn:lE~nt.9r'algency.\-,:. 1. '" .', , 

• 10 

• ml'ces pieces s6ientoullbnsbus la' garde em Ie' 
coriholede ce minist~re ou de cet·ol'ganisrile. 

- i 1~(2). T,h~' Qll1buds'manfuay summon before 18(2) L'Ombudsman peut sommer de comparai-
B hIm and examme on oath '. , tre devant lui et interrogel' sous serment 

I, (a) any officer of a: dE1partment or agency who 'a) t,out fonctionnaire d'un mihistere ou d'un 
. ~ in, his opinion is able ,to giv~ any information organisme qu'il jug~_capable d£l,tourni~,,~p,ijJt~'''''''ri'- .--'~"....."..,,,. 
~~~~f<"'~""wtp~~f~)!"f>.M4Icin:subsr:.dJo~!l~~:;t::~~~"'::"~~Mffu~Igffiifut1i~~1~.m,:,'m~gF~~tr);~-~·---~'->.--"""= 

'po 

1'1l 

l .. ~ :,(q)~nypetitioner, a,nd",b) ,tou,treque;rantjet .' 

.' .. ~ .(c)Wit4;theapprbva:IM'th~ Mini~ter.ofc)avecl'approba.tlon du ministre.d¢ laJustice, 
I . Justice, any other personw,ho in. the. opinion of toute., autrepersonne' ~u1il" jllgecapllble de 

th,~O~bu,dsman" islible to giveanyinf'orma ~ . fourni,r. touto.renseignemelit vise au paragraphe 

I 
i 
I 
! 

! 

I 
1 

! 
1 ., 
I 
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I 
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tionreferrecltojn~ui?section(1).· '(1).··. . ..• ' ..... . 

.,r. . 18(3)Tbe, oatIl):eferredto i~su~~ctioA (2) 18(3)L'OmQudsmanfaitpreterleserment pre-
shall be !idministeredbythe Ombudsman; . VIi au paragraphe (2); , .' 

18(4) $ubj~cttosubsection(5)1'whereaperson 
is bound b~ an Actto maintain. secrecyinrelation .. 
to; or not todiscl6se any inatter, the Ombudsman 
shall not require tljilt person to supply 'any 
inforrnationorfo answer any question in relation 
to that mat~el"ot to. produce any document or 
paper· relating to the . Infltterthat \vould . be a 
breach of the obligation of secrecy ot,' non-
disclosure. ',' 

18(5) With the priorcons~nt h~writing'of the 
petitioner.the Ombudsma,n maY7f:)quire apersoQ 
to \Vhom subsection(4} applies to supply' 
information or answerquestiops or produce 
documents or papers rl:!lating onlytothepeti
tionerand that person shal~ do S(l.: 

. 18(4) SOllS teserv'eduparagraphe (5), lorsque, 
en app!icatibnd~une 10i quelcm.tque, une personne 
est tenue au secret.relativement a.une question ou 
est tenue de. ne faire aucunedivulgationrelative
ment a une question, l'Ornbudsman ne doit pas 
exiger qu'eHe fourniSse des renseignements oU 
reponde a une quest jon apropos decette question 
ou produisedes dOGUlDents.Qu piecesayarlt trait a 
cette question,ce qui constituerllit un manque~ 
ment a son obligation de garder Ie secret ou de ne . 
faire aucune divulgation. ' 

).8(5) "Apres avoir obtenuau prealable Ie consen
tementecrit du requerant, I'Ombudsman peut 

.. exiger d'une personne a"laqUellele paragraphe (4) 
est applicablequ'elle fournisse .. des renseigne
ments, repondea<:l.es·q~estionsou prQduise des 
documents ou des ,p~eces, concernant uniquement 
Ie requerant~ et cette personne doit obtemperer. 

18(6) -Tlierules {odaking, evidence inTh~ Court Hi(6) Les regi:s d'administration de la preuve de~ 
fofQueen's Bench o.L New Brunswick.applyto".,vantla.,Courdu Bancdela..Reine d\lNouveau~ 
evidence given bya person required to give in- Brunswick sont applicablesaIapreuveJournie par 
formlltion;;}\'~answerqueStions and '.' produce l.lI\e. personne . tenue. de .coIllmuniqueL."cl,C!., 
documents or papers under this Act. 1.979, c.4l, renseignements;"de repondre"a'd¢s"questiorisefae' 
s.90. "." produire des documents ou des pieces ,en applica-

, '., 'f'" , , .. '. .. " _' .. ,':' " 

18(7) Any person iequin:dto attend a hearing 
umler .. tpis. Act is entitled to the same fees, 
allowances and expenses as if he were a \Vitne~§ in 
The Court of Queen's Bench of NewBrunsWlck. 
1979, c,4l, s.90; 

r.J'\~' 1 

18(8) Excepton tlletrial ofa persol'), fot perjury, 
evidence given by ~any person in proceedings 
before tIle Ombudsman and 'evidence of any 
. proceeding before the Ombudsman is not admiS$i
ble against any person in any court ()r in. any 
proceedings of a jUdicial, nature. . 

50 

.. o· 

tion de la presente loi. 1979, c.4l, art.9Q. ' 

18(7) Quiconque est tenude comparaitre lorli 
d'une audition en appli~ationc;lelapresente 10i a 
droit au paiement des memes indemniteset frais 
que ,slil"etaif'un temoin devaIit la Cout du Banc de 
la Reine dl! Nouveau-Brunswick. 1979.~.41, 
art.90. 

18(B) . Sauf dans Ie cas d'un. proces'poUi;'"parjure, 
Ia preuVe apportee par unepersollne dans des 
procedurElScdevaht l'Ombudsman et la preuve 
J:'ecueiIl.ie lorsde t6uteproceclure devant POm
budsman n'estpas admissible a l'ellcontl'e d~une 
personne devant un triQunal ou dans des procedu. 
res de nature jucliciaire. 

" . 

fI 

. i 

.' 

r····: { uI 
I, 

1,/ :~l 

18(9) No person is liable for an offence against 18(9) Nul ne peut etre poursuivi ehraisoil d'llne 1:/ 
any Act by reason of his compliance' with any infraction aune loi quelconque parce qu'il s'est j-i 
requirement of the Ombudsman under this. Act confotme a une exigerice de rOmbudsman .en flO l,'j 
H167,c.18, s.lB. ' . appUcationdela presente loi.1967

v 
dB, art. lB. if 

, ,....... . . . . . .' . . ij 
. 19(1)Wher.e the.M.inister of.Jus.tic .. e cer~ifl.es. 1.9(1).' Lorsque.le ministre de l.a JU. stice certifie . I'} . 

. that the giving of any information or the:;) que la communication de renseignements, la ff' 
ans\Vet)llg orany question <or the production ofreponse a toutes questions'.ou ",1.a.,.J1.~,q4,~tttS;'l::',t1e~~.,--", il ' ... 

~~~~~~~i1:~~:~~!~~!!;~7~~~:~:~~~:~~~~il~'~~'(~~~~~ffa~!~:~~:~~~:~~~er::~:=l ~ ~--~~:I'~~~~" 
,() executif; ou . , I 

./1 

(b) proceedings of the 'Executive Councilor b) les travallx du Conseil executif bu de ses ! 
any committee of the Executive Council comites concernant des affail'es de nature .. ! 
tel~tipgto matters. of a secretor confidential secrete ou confidentielle qui seraient pr<3judi- I 
nature and would be injurious to the public ciables a l'interet puglic, I 
interest, I 

. the Ombudsman shall not require the infotma- l'Ombudsman ne doit pas exiger ces renseigne- I 
tion or D,llSwer to. be given or the document or ments, ces reponses ou ces documents ou pieces, i 

o 

papei~produced,butshallreportthegivingofsuch mais doit pl'esenter a l'Assemblee Iegislativeun 1 
a certificate to the Legislative Assembly.. rapport indiquant que ce .certificat a ete donne. 

19(2) Sui?ject to. subsection (1), a rule of law 
that. authorizes or requires the withholding of any 
document, paper or thing, or .the refusaLto answer 
any question 011 the ground that the disclosure of 
the document, paper or thing, or the answerhlg of 
the question would be. injurioua to the public 
interest, does not apply in respect of ,any 
investigation by or proceedings before""the 
Ombudsman. 1967. c.1B,s.19: 1968. c.44,s.1. 

20(1) For the purposes of tilis Act the Ombuds
man may enter upon any premises occupied by 
any department pr agency and, subject to seotions 
1B and 19, carry out any investigation within his 
jurisdiction. 

/) 

20(2) Before entering any pr~1'Qises under 
subsectio~ the Ombudsman shall notify 
the, admih1:strative head of the department or 
agency of his intention to do so. 1967, c.18, 
s.20; 1976, c.43, s.6. 

21(1) Where upon investigation the 
Ombudsman is of'the opinion that a grievance 
exists or may exist because a department or 
agency or officer thereof administered or is 

19(2) Sous l'eserve du paragraphe (1), une regIe 
de dl'oitqui autorise ou exige la retention de 
documents; pieces ou objets, ou Ie ref tis de 
repondre a tmites questions, pour Ie motif qUe Ie 
fait de divulguer ces documents, pieces ou objets, 
ou de repondre a ces qu~~tionsserait prejudiciable 
a l'interet public, ne .s'appliql,le pas nux enquetes 
de l'Ombudsman ni aux procedures qui ont lieu 
devantlui.1967, c.lB, art.I9; 196~, c.44, art.I. 

20(1 ) Pour l'application de la presente loi, 
l'Ombudsman peut penetrer dans tout local 
occupe par un ministere ou un organiame et, sous 
reserve des articles 18 et 19, effectuer i.me enquete 
dans les limites de sa competence. 

20(2) Avant de penetrer dans tout local en 
vertu du paragraphe' (I), l'Ombudsman doit 
aviser Ie chef administratif du service ou de . 
l'organisme de son intention.1967 ,c, 18, art.20; 
1976, c.43, art.6. 

. administering a law of the Province arof a 
municipality within the :P,!ovince " 

'~1(1) LOi'sqtie, aptes une enquete, 
l'Ombudsman est d'avis qu'un motif de grief 
existe ou peut exister en raison du fait qu'un 
service ou un organisme ou un de .' leurs 
fonctionnaires a applique ou applique une loi 
de ta province ou d'une municipaHte de la 
province 

(a)' unreasonably,~njtlstlY ,oppressively 
or in a'disct:iminatorymanner, or pursuant 
to a rule of1&w,emictm'ent or practice that 
so results; .'.' 

(b) under mistake of law or fact, in whole 
orin part; 

I.,~" __ • '_' ~. ~. _. _. __ 110... ____ ' 

l' " 

l{) de fayon d6raisonnable, injuste, 
opprimante ou discriminatoire, Ott 
conformemeot a une regIe de droit, un 
texte l~gislatif ou une pratique qui produit 
.ce resultat; 

b) en commettant une erreur de droit ou 
de fait, en totalite ou en partie; 

." 

~ 
~ 

<I 

., filA. 

, 



(c;) wroilgly; ,', 
, , , 

(a) contrary to law; or ' 

fe) by using adiscreti6nary power Jot an 
Improper purpose, or on irrelevant 
grounds, Or by takil1g irrelevant 
considerations into ' account" or by 'failing 
to' give for, the use' of a 

and Jf the Ombudsman' is of the opinion that 

if) ,th.e grievance should be referred to the 
department or agency or officer thereof 
for further consideration; 

'\ 

(g) , a~ omission should b~ rectified; 
" 

(h) a decision 'should be cancelled or 
rectified: ' 

(i) a practiCe by reason of which the 
grievance arose or may arise should be 
altered; , 

(j) a law by reason of which the grievance 
arose or may arise should be reconsidered; 

(k) reasons should be given for the use of 
a discretionary 'power; or 

(l) other steps should be 'l'aken as he may 
advise;, , 

the Ombudsman shall report his opinion, his 
reasons therefor and any recommendation to 
the administrative head of the department or 
agency concerned. 19.76, c.43, s.7. 

\\ 

21(2) Where the Ombudsman makes a recom
mendation under subsection Ci) he Illay request 
the departmen,t or ag~ncy to notify him within a 
s~cHied time .9f the steps it<p~opose~ to take to 
gIVe effec.:t to hlsrecommendatiJns. ' 

21(3) Where,after the'time stated under 
"subsection (2), the department or agencydoes not 
act upon the recommendation of the Ombudsman, 
refuses to act ,'thereon, or acts, .in, a manner 
unsatisfactory 'to. the Orriblielsrnanthe Ombuds
man may senda copy of hisreportimd recommen
dation to. the LieutenaIlt-Governor .in Council 
and may thereafter make a, report to' the 
Legislative,Assernbly. ' 

0' 

S2 

• '0 

C), fa~ltivement; 

,d) contrairementa .1al01; ou 

e)enusant d'un poiivoirdiscret~onnaire 
dans,unbut.reprehensibleou en se fondant 
sur des motifs qui ne ,sont pas pertinents, 
ou en tenant compte de cOllsiqera,ti(;ms 

et qu'ilest d'avis: (;j 
!~ 

f) qUe ly grief devrait etre renv()ye au 
service qu, a l'organisme ou ~, leur 
fonctionnaire, pOlu:8tre 'I examine a 
nOUveau; 

g) qu'une omission devI'ait etre, reparee9 

11) qu'une decision devrait etre annulee 
ou corrigee; 

i) qu'une"pratique qui a donne' lieu au 
peut Qonner lieu au grief devrait etre 
changee; 

j) qu~une 10i ,quia donne" lieu ou peut 
donner .lieu au grief devrait etre revisee; 

'" k) queles motifs de Fexercice d'un 
pouvoir discretionnaire devraient etre 
donnes; OU 

I! 

l) que d'autr~s mcsures qu'iIpeut 
conseiller.devralent etre prises; 

it doit presenter un rapp~rt enon9ant s6n 
opinion sur laqUt~$tion, les motifs SUrlesquels

J 

eUe s'appuie et ses recommandations aU chef 
administratif dl( service ou de l'organisme 
conceme. 1976,c.43, art.7. 

21(2) LOrsque l'Ornbudsmau fait un~ recom
mandatjon en application du paragraphe (1), il 
peut demander"au minis,tere IOU i\l'organisme de 
I 'aviser; dans y,n delaid~termine. des mesures 
~nvisageespour do.rmer suite 8. ses 
recommandatio.ns. 

21(3) Lor~que, apresexpiration <iu delai vise au 
paragraphe (2), Ie ministere' ou l'organisme ne 
donne pas suite ,8. larecQ~rnandation del'Om
budsin~,,-refuS{! cl'y donm~1-sulte, oupr~nd des 
ll?esur!JtqUine satisfon~ pa~I'Ombudsman, celui .. 
Clpeut transmettre une co.pie de ,so.n rappottet de 
sa rec.omm, ,an, da, iio, ,n au If!6,Utenant-gouver, neur e,n 
Co.?S,et,1 ?t p~esenter ens~,~;,~~e un rapport 8. PAssem-
blee legislatIve. ,~/,' "" 

,)' 'If! " 
'" .J / ' ,. , \.") 
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21(4) The Ombudsmaii shaH include with 

'report made,,'under subsectioll (3) ,a Co.Py o.f' 
co.mm€mt rn~de by thE) d,~partment ol'agency 

.' his opinion ' rElcomrn~\ldatiol1. 

l'eport made, by hini under this Act 
, shaH not Illake 

" !')" 'C) 

the Ombudsman makes a recqrn. 
undel' 8uQsectioll 21 (1) and the 

run .. ,,,, 01' agency does ,not act uponsllch 
his satisfactio.n,the Ombuds-

" , the petitioner of his recommen-
d may add any comment. " 

Ombtidsman shall ill any case inform 
np.l:1t:l,nOf~1' ill the manner and time he deems 

the l'esult' of the investigation. 1967, 

23 NQ:i:proceeding of the Ombudsman is void for 
want o~ form and, except on the ground of lack of 
jurisdi~tion. no proceedings Or decisio.ns of the C 

Ombudsman shaH be challenged, reviewed, 
quashed or called in question in any court. 1967, 

. c.18, s;23. 

24( 1) No proceedings lie, against the 
Ombti;dsman or against any person. holding 
any office or appointment under the 
Ombttdsman for anything he may do or 
report or say in the course of the exercise or 
intended exercise of any of his functions 
undet this Act whether or not that function 
was within his jurisdiction, unless it is shown 
he ac.ted in bad faith. 1976> 0.43> s.8. 

, 

24(2) The. Ombudsman or . any person 
hold~ng any office qr appointment under the 
Omb.udsman shall not be called to give 
eVidence in any court or in any proceedings of 
a jtldicial nature·· in respect of anything 
comIng to his knowledge in the exercise of 
any of his functions under this Act whether 
or "not that function was within his 
jurisdiction. 1967, c.1.8, 5.24; 1976, c.43, s.8. 

25(1) The Ombudsmansball report annually to 
the Legislative Assembly on the exercise of his 
functions,under this Act. '\1 

25(2)" Th~O~lbudsman, i~ the public Illteregt or 
in the interest& of a perso.nj! departmen t or, agency, 
may.' publish:reports rel#;ting generally to the 

II 
II 

Ii 

;/ 
(I 
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21(4) L'Ombudsnlandoit jqindre a tout rapport 
qu'il pl'esente en I:1ppliGatio.n du paragl'aphe (3) 
une co.Ple des COrnmel1il:1ires du' ministere ou de 
l'organismeau slijetde soh opinion ou de sa 
recornmandation,' 

. Mfavol'ables a U~}e perspnne 8. moins 8e lui donner 
:~ l'occasion dese faireentendre. 1967, c.18! art.21; 
\\1969, c.62, art. I. 0 • i 

22(1} Lo.rsque l'Ombudsman fait lIne J;"eco.m
manpation en applic.:a,tion.du paragraphe 21(1) et 
que Ie ministt'lre 'oul'organisme" n'y donne. pas 
suite de fa~on satisfaisante, il doit avisel' ie 
requerant de sa recommandatiOliet peut ajouter 
des commentaires. 

22(2) Dans tous les .cas, l'Ombudsman doit 
, aviserle requerant du. resultat de.l'enquete de la 
maniere et au,mo.ment qu'il juge opportuns.1967, 
c.18, art.22. 

23 Auicune procedure de l'Ombudsman n'est 
nulle en raison d'un vice de forme et aucune 
procedure ou decision de l'Ombudsman ne peut 
etre contestee, revisee, annulee au mise en 
question devant une cour,.sauf s'il y a eu defaut de 
(:ompetence.1967, c.18, art.23. 

. '\ 

24(1) L'Orrtbudsman, et to ute personne 
occUpant un poste. ou rerilpIissant des 
fonctions relevant de l'Ombudsman j ne peut 
faire l'objet de procedures en raison d'actes 
qu'il peut faire, de rapports qu'il peut 
presenter ou de choses qu'il peut dire en 
exer9ant ou en voulant exercer l'une de ses 
fonctions . en application de Ia presente loi 
memesi eUe a ete exercee hors des limites de 
sa competence a moins ql1'iI ne soit demontre 
qu'il a agi de mauvaise foi. 1976, c.43, art.8. 

24(2) L'Ombudsman, et toute personne qui 
occupe Un poste ou remplit des fonctions 
relevant de I'Ombudsman, ne peut etre appele 
a deposer devant une cour ou dans toute 
procedure de nature judicia ire au sujet de ce 
qu'il a pu apprendre dans l'exercice de l'lJne, 
de ses fonotionsen application de lapresente 
lo~ meme 51 'rUe a ete exercee hors des limites 
de sa competence, 1967, c.18, art.24;1976, 
c.43, art.8. .'" 

"~ . 
25(1) L'Omblid~man do.it presenter arAssem
blee legislative uri~rapport aunue! Sur l'exercice de 
sesfonctions en application de la present€! ~oi. 

25(2) Dans l'intel:et public 00, ,dans l'intel'et d.'un 
particulier, d'un ministere ou d'un organisme, 
l~Ombudsman peut publier des l'apports ayant 

", 
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. exercise()f His functions under this Aceorto any . trait a, liexercite' general de" ses fonctions en .. ~. 

1 not the matters. to be deaIt witi} in thineport have particuliei qu'it a, exam!l1e, que 1e&r' quel~tib'~ns 
particular case investigated by him" \vhetheror . application de ia,':presente loi ou atQut cas I] 

) been the" subJect of Ii report made to the traitees dans Ie rapport ment bU non' alt () Jet ~ 
l Legisiative Assembly under this Act. 1967, c.1S, d'un rapport Ii l'AssembIee legislative en applica'~ 

. '1 ,.25. '" . lion de I. pr,sen!e loi.1967: c.lB, arl.25. c • .. • .---:.-:;:, ~-:.,,'::.-<,~;..._=.~~,~~"'~~ 
4 26 The Legislative Assembly may make general 26 L'Assemblee }(!igislattve peut adopter des" ".-r:::::~.I"d'-'\'" rr-Ji'r" "~..;';\~~"""~~~~~'0.!1.~$ ... !-............... ~~--'~,;:~~"'~-Z.,lii!l!!h~~~.J-;-':.M ...... --~~- ... _"~_ "'_~~ th · f b Q h,,:j • t1 ), 1 •• 1 '.1 .rlT"".,.i.\,,,,.-,il'~·-:Il "l'I"";'''''''''''>'''~'-''''-\r----'' ~~ , ~ CHAP1'ER R 103 HAP R 103 ~I'~~~ I) -. C ~-. 
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8.26. presente loi. 1967, c.1S, llrt.26. '"? Right to Information Act Loi sur Ie droit a 
~ 27 Every person whp'o ,27 .' ulconque G\ ,,"" ' Q' " .. / l'information 

I 
(a ),. without lawfui jurisdiction or excuse ci) d~liMrement et sans competence nijusti- a 

~; wilfullyollstructs, hind~rs or reSists the ncntion legale, empeche .. l'Ombudsman ou une R".)' Assented to June 28, 1978 
Ombudsman or any other person in the autre persenioe dans l'exercicede ses fonctions j'. fIer Majesty, by and withOthe advice and.consent 
exercise of his functions und~rthis Act, en application de Ill, presente loi, Ie gene ou lui ' .' A' 

I '.' '. of the Legisla."tiv~.·' ssembly of Ne, Wo 'I3runswick, 

"

',. 0 resiste, .. 
Linacts as follows: ~ \, . (H) without lawful justification or excuse b) ,sans competence ni justification legale, I. o. ' 

refusesbi' wilfully fails to comply with any refuse de se conformer ou ne se conforme pas 1 . In this Ace ~ lawfulrequirements of the Ombudsman or any . deliberement a une exigence legitime de l'On1-
't other persoi1 under this Act, or budsman au de toute autre persolUle en ~ application de la presellte loi, ou 
~ (c) wilfully makes any false statement to 01' c) rait deliberement une fausse declaration a 
H misleads or attempts to mislead the Ombuds- l'Ombudsman ou a toute !iutre personne dans 
~,' manor any other person in the exercise or his -l'e)(ercice de ses fonctions en am)licatior); de III 
~ functions under this Act, preseilteloi ou l'induit bU tente de l'induire en 
~ 

,~ 

i 
~ 

"" n . ,~ 
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is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction 
is liable to a fine .not exceeding five hundred 
dollars and in default of payment thereof to 
imprisonment in accordance with subsection 
31(3) of the Summary Convictions Act. 1967, 
c.1S,s.27. 

28 This Act does not affect, abrognte, abridge or 
infringe or aut1lOrize the abrogation; abridgment 
or infringement of any substantive 01' procedural 
right Or l:emedy existing elsewhere or otherwise 
than. in this Act. 1967, c.lS, s.28 . 

erreur, 

se rend Goupable d'une infraction et est passible, 
sUr declaration 80mmaire de culpabilite, d'une 
amende de dnq cenf.$ dollars au plus et, Ii defaut 
de paiement, .. ~ la peine d'emprisollnement 
prevue au para "~phe 31(3) de la Loisur les 
poursuites1;omma'~res.1967, c.1S, a,rU27, 

2S . La presente 10\n'abrOge, ne restreint ni ne 
viole les droiis ou recours quunt au~ondet a Ill, 
proc6dure qui existent aillet,lts ou uutrement que 
dans Ill, presente loi, ni ne leur porte atteinte, et 
n'autorise pall leur abrogatim~, leurl'estriction ou 
leur violation. 1967, c.1S, art.28. 

II 
!i 

,N.B. This Act is consolidated to February ~8,.19.82. 
o 

N.B. La presente loi est refondue au 28 feyrier 1982'",,10 
~,"'~ 
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o 

. liappropriate Minister" means the Minister 
responsible for the administration of the depart
ment in which the information is kept or filed, and . 
in the case where a minister is notresponsible"for 
the administration .of a department, means the 
person responsible for such department in the 
Legislative Assembly; 

o 

"department'll means 

(a) any department of the Government of the 
Province; 

(b) any Crown Agency or Crown Corporationj 

(e) anyoth~r branch of the public service; 

(d) any body or office, not being part of the 
public service, the operation of which is effected 
through money appropriated for the purp()se 
and paid outof the Consolidated Fund, 

as set Ollt in the regulations; 

"document",~.includC$ any record of informa
tion, "however' recorded. Qr stored, whether in 
printed form, on film, by electronic means or 
otherwisej .,' 

~ 

uinformatio'h" means information contained in 
adocumentj 

,j SanetjomieeJe~8jujn 1978 
" 'Sa Majeste, sur l'avis et du consentement de 

l'Assemplee .legislative du Nouveau~Brunswick 
decrete: 

1 OansJa presente loi 
[j 

<~affairespubliques» design~ toute activit~ ou 
fonction exercee ou accomplie par Un ministere; 

«document» comprend toute information, 
queUe que soit la lJIaniere dont elle est consign~e 
ou conser vee, que ce soit sous une forme im
primee, sur film, au moyen de systeme electroni~ 
que ou autrement; 

<<information» dcsigne une information coh
'tenuedans un documentj 

U n) tout mi!1istere du g()uvernement de Ill, pro~ 
vince; C' 

b) tout organisme ou corporatiOn de Ia 
Couronne;· " 

o 
o r;\\/ 

c) toute autre airection des services publics; et 
()' 

d) tout organisme ou bureau .qui ne "fait pas 
partie des services publics mais dont Ie fonction
'b.ement est a!!sure par 'des credits votes acet ef
fet etimputes sur Ie Fonds cons'olide, 

'" 
dont Ie nom figUre clans .les regtementsj 

«ministl'e c co'mpeteht» designe le 0 ministre 
responsable de'la direction dl!"min'istere qui Sarde 
ou qui est depositairc:tde Pinformatiop-, et,lorsque 
la direction d'un niinistere n'est sous la respon. 
sabilite d'aucunministre, designe la PerSOnne qui 
en est responsable devant l' Assemblee 16gislativej 

.0 

~ 
~ J 

1 

" 

Cipersohal information" ,means iQfotmati9n 
respecting a "pelC5on's identity, r~sidence, 
dependents, marital status, employment, borrow
ing and repayment history, income,'assets and 
Iiabillties, credit worthiness; education, 'character; 
reputation, health, physical or per~onal 
characteristics,or mode of UvinSj . J 

" 

«l'enseignementpersonnel» "designe toutein
formation cOncemant I'identite d'unepersonne, 

. sonadresse, sa famille'; sOn etat matrimonial, son 
emploi, un rapport sur les emprunt$", et rem. 

f~) ......) {t 
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"public business" means any activity or func
ti.oncarried on. or performed by a department. 

B. 

2 Subject to this Act, every person is entitled to 
request and receive infonnatiolJ, relating to the 
public business of the prO\/ince. 

3( 1) Any person may ,req~le$t·i nformation by ap
plying to the minister of the department where the 
information is likely to i?e kept or filed, and the 
appropriate Minister shall in writing within thirty 
days of the receipt of the application grant or deny 
the request. . 

3(2) The application shall specify the documents 
containing the information requested or where the 
document in which the relevant information may 
be contained is not known to the applicant, 
specify the subject-matter ofUthe,jnforrnation re
quested with sufficient particularity as to time, 
place and evenf to en.able a person familiar With 
the subject-matter to identi(y the relevant docu
ment.' ',I ' 

• if 

), 

3(3) Where the document.in which the informa
tion requested is unable to be identified the ap
propriate Mini$ter shall so advise the applicant in 
writing and shall invite fheapplicant to supply ad
ditional information that might lead to identifica
tion or the reley,antdocument. 

3(4) Whe,re l minis.ter receives a request for in
fonnation thatis notkept or filed in the depart
ment for which he isappoirtted, he lihall, in 

. writing) notify the applicant of !i~ch fact and ad
. vise the applicant of the department in Which the 
information may be kept or filed. 

" . 

4(1) 0 Where a requestfbr information is gramed 
by au <!ppropriatc Min.ister. or a judge of. Tlte 

. Court of Queen;s Bench <;>f New B~unswick, the 
()appropriate Ministerc"shall· Q 

. ' ""' - \ 

(a)" upon paymentQf' the fee prescribed by 
. regulation, allow the information to be in
·'stlected,. am;i,., at.. tM discretioh of the ap
,propriate minJ~ter having regard to cost to be 

" reprodu!!ed in whole Qrdin part; . 

boursements qU'elle afaits,sonreVenu, ses avoi!'s 
'etdettes, sa solvabilite, sa formation, son 1 

.. caractere, sa moralite, sa sante, Ses particularites 
. physiques oupersom\elles ou son mode de vie. 

') IJ 

2 Sous teservede la presente loi, toute personne a 
Ie droit de demander et de,recevolr {oute informa
tion concernant les affaires publiques de la pro-
vince. ~ . 0 

3(1) Toute personne peut demander unO in
formation en en faisant la derriande au ministre 
dont I.e ministere.est susceptible C1'en avoir la garde 
ou d'enetre Ie depositaire et Ie ffiinistre competent 
acc~pte ou rejette cette demaride dans. ies (rente 
jOUrsa compter de sa receptiOn; " 

3(2) Le demandeur doit. preciser dans sa 
demande les documents contenant l'information 
sollicitee ou, s'il ne connai't paS Ie document qui 
peutla contenir, y indiqDeJesujet de l'informa.~ 
tion· sollicitee av~c des ,details tels que la date, Ie 
lieu et les circonstances, quIpermettront a une 
person~~'-c~onnaissantce sujet det~ouver Ie dOCu-
ment <:orfespondant. . .. 

3(3) Lorsqu'ilest impossible de d~terminer que! 
document contient Pinformationsollicitee, Ie 
ministre competent eninforme ,par ecrit. le 
demandeur et I'invite a (our~ir de plus amples 
rel1seignements qui pourraient permettre. de 
trouver ce documen,t. . 

:~ ',1 

3(4) Tout ministre qu1 re~oit une denlandeau su
jet d'une .information flon deposee·au ministere 
pour Iequel il a ete nomme .ni gardee par ceM-ci, 
en avise par ecdt Ie demandeur et lui. indique Ie 
ministhequi peuten etre·le,deposita'ire.oi.i: en 
'avoir la garde~, 

,..4(1) Lorsqu'ulle dCITlandc li'infol'mation.esl nc-' 
ceptec par u'n ministre competent ou I'llI' ull.jugu 
de .ia CQur du Bane de la Reine cll) NOllVCilU, 
Bn)llswick, Ie ministre competent doir " 

a) pcrmettre, cQnire paiement c\'un ctroilfi~e 
par;";fcglemenL, qua 1cs' d.Qctll11cllts con~enant 
1'·in·fornlatiO!l soient consultc~ Cl ci sa discrclit)ll, 
compte .tenudes {rais, soient l·eprodu1tslonlh~:. 

• ltl\;)llt.OU parlieJlement; 

(b) wher~ the in:formation"l.r'~Jquested. 'is' (' 
published, refer the applicant to the publica-
tion, or ,.' '.' 

'" b) lorsque {'information soJlicjte~ est publiee, 
ienvoyer: Ie demandeu!~;l Ia publication, ou . 
" , . ~>., \~ ,,, 

. :~.. 

(c) if theinforma'tion is to be pufilishedor is 
required to be published at a future date, in~ 
form tb'e applicant Qfsuch"fact andCthe approxi
mate' date of suchPnublishing. 1979, c.4.l, s.I11. 

56 

c) sieBe vaetl'c publiee ou doH etre publiee a 
une dateuIterieure~ en inf-ormer Ie demandeur et 
lui indiquer Ia date. approximative de cette 
publication. 1979,.cAL art.IlI: 

c 

. , 

, 
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o 

" (} 

J' 

4(2) Where a portionbf a document contains 
, some information tlult is information referred to 

in section 6, and that portion is severable,' that 
portion of the document shall be deleted and the 
request with respect to the. remaining portion. of 
the document shall be grarited~ , 

J 

4(3) Where a request for information is granted, 
the information shall only be provided in the 
language or languages in which it Was made. 

4(4) When the document containing the informa
tion that is the subject matter, of an application 
has been· destroyed or does not exist, the ap
propriate Minister shall' advise the applicant of 
such fact. . 

5(1) An appropriate Minister may only deny a re
questfotinformation or a part thereof in .ac
cordance with subsection 4(4) and section 6 and 
where that Minister denies a request for informa
tion he shall, in writing, advise the applicant of the 
denial stating the reasons for such denial and shall 
provide the applicant with the necessary forms for 
a review under this Act. 

6 There is no rightto information under this Act 
where its release ' 

o 

(a) would disclo$e information the confiden. 
tiality of which is protected by laW; . 

(b) would reveid personal information, given 
on a confidential basis, concerning another per
son; . 

(c) wouict cause fiMncialloss or gain to a per~ 
spit or depaftment, or, would.. jeopardize 
negotiations 'leading .to ,an agreeIl1cntorcoh-

,. tract; Q '.' 

. ~)J)would reveal (inancial, comlTlerciat, 
, techniqal or scientific informati9n'· 

(i) given by an . .individual ora corporation 
q that ,is aO going concer,11 in. connection. with 

financial assistal1c~ applied for .argiverl 
Und.er,tileautilOrHy of a.statute or regulation 
of. the ;Pr()vinc;e,. Qr ' 'f 

(ii) given in or pursuant .to' an agreement ' 
entered into under the authority ,ora statute 
or regulatiqn, if tlie in (ormation relates to 
ti1e lntem.al management or oper:ationsQf a 
corporation that i,s' a going cQhcerri; 
J982;c.58,s:1, . 

:-' 0 

.', 
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4(2) .. Lorsqu'une partie d'un documentcontient 
des irtformations correspondant aceUes citees a· 
l'article 6~ et que cette partie est separable, eUe 
doit etre supprimee et la demande concernant Ia 
partie restante du docpmeIit doit etre acceptee. 

4(3)Une information n,est communiquee, lors
qu'une demande a son sujet est accepteej que dans 
la langue ou les langues dans lesqueUes eUe a ete 
emise. 

4(4) Lorsque Ie document contenant l'informa
tion faisant I'objet d'une demande a etc detruit ou 
n'existe pas, Ie ministre competent en avise Ie 
demandeur. 

5(1) Le ministre competent ne peut rejetter 
totalernent ou partieUement une demande d'in
formation qu'en vertu du paragraphe 4(4) et de 
l'article 6, et lorsqu'i! rejette une teUe demande, il 
en avise parecrit Ie demandeur, lui indique les 
raisons de ce refus et lui fournit les formules 
necessaires pour exercer un recours en vertu de la 
presente loi. 

6 Le droit a l'information confere par la presente 
loi est suspendu lorsque la communication d'in-
formations '. . 

.,8;' pourrait enttalnerla divulgation d'informa
tion dont Ie caract~reconfidentielest garanti 
par laloi; 

b)p6urrait devoiler des renseignements per
'sonnels c,pncerhant une autre. personne et 

cloIlIl-esatitre.confidentiel; 

c) pourraitoccasiolmer desgainsou des pertes 
. :'Jinancieres pour une perSonne au un ministere, 

. ou pourraitcompr,omettre ,desnegociations. en 
vue. d'aboutir a la corlciusion d'unaccOid'ou 
d'un contrat; " .. .. .'. 

c.l) popmut reveler tine i.nformation .fihan
ciere,coplmerciale, technique ou· scicntifique 

(i) donnee Bar un paniculierou unecor-
(D . poration qui· est une corporatioIJen activite. 

en relation avec une ajde demW;ld6~:qu four-, ' 
nie sousJ'ai.ltorite d'une loi otidlun regle-
Illentde la province, o~ . . 

(ii) inc\use dans"U'rie ententeou donnee con; " 
formementa une entente. conclue sous 
l'autorite d'une lOiou d'ull rcglement, si 
l'informatiori est liee a la gestion ou au~ 
operations interne,[ d'une corporation qui est 
une corporation ,enactivite; 1982, 0.58, art.I. 

c 
" 

a 

p " 
.~ 

~ 
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(d) would violate, th~, ,c9nfidentialityofjn~ 
formation obtained from another govetnm.ent; 

(e) would bedetrimentaI. to the ptoper 
custody, control or supervision of" persons 
under sentence; , 

(f)would,discioselegal opinions or advice pro~ 
vid~ct to a person at department bya law officer 
of the 'crown, or privileged communications as 
between solicitor and client iIi, a matter of 
department business; 

(g) would disclose opinions or recommenda
tions by public servimtsfo( a Minister Or the Ex
ecutive Council; 

'(h) would disclose the substance of proposed 
legislation or regulations; , 

(i), would impede an, irivestigation, "inquiry or 
t?e administration of justice. ' 

7(1) Where an applicant is not satisfkdwith the 
decision of. an a.ppropriate Minister or where an 
appropriate Minister fails to reply to a. request 
within the time prescribed, the applicant may ih 
the prescribed form and manner either 

(aJ refer the matter ,to a ju:dge ,of The Court of 
Queen's Bench of New Brunswi9k, or " 

(b) refer the matter to the Ombudsman. 
Am. (a), 1979, cAl, s.l11. ' 

7(2) Where the applicant refers the matter to a 
judge of The Court Of Queen's Bench of New 
Brunswick under subsection (1),,'''" , 

(a) , the applicant may not thereafter tefer the 
matter to the Ombudsman under paragraph 
(l) (b) or under the ombudsma~Act, ahd' 

, , . . 

(b) the Ombudsman, in such case, may not act 
under the' authority of this Act, or' the Om~ , 
budsman Act with respect to that inatter.I979, 
c.4I, s.l U. ' 

7(3)" where the applicant refers the matter to the 
Ombudsman under, subsection. (1); the applicant 
may not, subject tosubsec;:tionfI{l),' refer the 
matter to a judge of The Gouitof Queen's Bench 
of New Brunswick. 1979, c.41, s.i.ll. ' 

7(4) The Ombudsman, subject to ,sectibh 19 of 
the Ombudsman Act, and The Court of Queen's' 
Bench of New Brunswitk judgemay, ,\Vith respect 

",to any, matter referred to them, inspect the in-
, 'formation that is the subject matter of the refer

ral, if su,ch information exists, in order to deter'" 
mine the referral, but such inspection shall be 

o 

\-':,. 

~1 
I ~ '. ' : 

,d/poun'ait porter~tteinteauc;:arat'tet'ecori
'fident,i~l.d'~n~ information r~9ue: ,d'u~~utre ' 
" gouyernement; 

, e), pourraitetre prejtidiciable a la detentiort 6u 
ala surveillanced'une per sonne condamnCe; 

" 
,f) potirrait ,entralner la divlJ.lgati~n de, con
sultations juddiques donne~s a une petsonne ou 
a un ministerepar un Iegiste de Ia Couronne, ou 
violer Ie ,seGret professionnel,qui exisie entre 
l'avoca.Let son client, a propos d'une' affliire 

, d'ordre miIlisterielj 

g) pourrait en traIner III dlvulgationd'avis ou 
'de recommendations faites par un fonctionnaire 
a un ministre ou au Conseil executif; , 

h) pourrait entralnet'la divulgation du contenu 
d'un projefde loioude regiement; 

.i)pourrait en traver le cours d'une enquete ou 
d'une recherche, ou l'exercice, de lajustice. 

7(1) Toutdemand~ur non satisfaitqe la d~cision, 
d'un ministre competent, OU si ce dernier omet de 
repondrea ' unedemande, dans Ie delai, presctit, 
peut, dans les formes prescrites, 

" a) spit soumettre I'affaire a tin jugede Ia Cour 
du Banc de la, Reined~ NOUyellU-BrUlmvick, ,ou 

b) soit la soumettre, a 
"Mod.a), 197~,c.4l,art.p1. 

II 
I'Ombudsman. 

7(2) Lorsqtie Ie' demandeur soumet l'affaire a un 
juge de la Cour"du B,mc de la Reine du NouVeau
Brunswicke,n vertu du paragtaphe (1), 

a)il nepetlt, par lasuite, la sburriettre a: POm
budsmanehvertu,del'alinea (l)b) au envertu 
de la Loisur ]'Ornbudsman, et. ' 

b) ce dernier, d;ms ce cas, ne peut intervenir 
( sous Ie regime de la ptesente loi ou de la :Loi eur 
l'Ombudsman au suj~t decette<lffaire~.:>79, , 
c.41, art. 1 n. 

7(3) ',Le demandeur qui soumet Pafi~ireal;Om
budsman en vertu du patagraphe (1). ne peut, sous 
reserve duparagraphe·ll{l),hrsoumettre a un 
juge de la Cour du Banc de la Reine du Nouveau
arunswick. 1979, cAl, art.llt. 

7(4) L'Ombudsman, sousteservedel'article 19 
de la LOisur l'Ombudsman,etlejuge de la Gout 
duBal.1c de Ia Reine du Nouveau-Brunswickpeu
vent, ,au sujet de touteaffaire qui leur est soumise, 
consulter les documents contenant l'information, 
objet du recours, si celle-ci existe, afin de delimiter 
Ie recours, mais ,cette cons,ultation doit se faire a 
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rriaqeiI1,c~rnera withhuUhe prese~Ce of a~yper-
son, 1979,c141; s. LIt.., " , , , ' 

8(l),TheCollrtof Qlleen's Bench of New 
llrun,sWiclc ,judge shall upon the applicant',s. re-
quest hold a hearing,cinq " ',' 

(a) in the case where a minister denied the re
, quest for i~f~rmation9ra part thereqf, may 
or~er the mmlster ,to' grant, the request in whole 
or mpart; ," " " 

o 

(b) ,i~ the case where the, minister fai'led to rep" 
Iy .t~ ~ request, shall order that the appropriate 
Mmister, ' , 

(i) grant the request, or 

(ii) deny the requestj , 

" 
(c) may make any ,.other order that is ap-
propriate . .l979, c.4l ,"s.111. 

8(2), A COpy, of the decision of The Court bf 
Queen's Bench. of, New Brunswick judge shalI be 
sent to the appIJcant and the appropriate Minister. 
1979, c.41, s.l1l. ' 

8(3) No appeal lies' from the de~ision of. The' 
Ccmrt q,f Queeh's Bench of New Btunswick judge 
under SUbsection (1). 1979,c04.1, s.l1 I.' " 

. '. ';,. 

9 The Ombudsman shall in accordance withfhis ' 
,Act an~ the pow~r,a~thority, privileges, rights 
and duties vested III lum' under, the Ombudsman' 
Act review thematteueferred to him within thir
ty days of having received the referrlli. 

"Cl ,-,' .. 

'" ,huis .clos ,sans qu'aucune p~rsonfie 'ne ,,' soit 
presente. J979, c.41, art. 111. 

A , 

8(1) Lejuge delaC~ur duBancdela Reine du 
, Nouveau-Bnihswick, doit,sur la demande du 
,demandeur, convoquer une audience, ct ,', ,,',' 

a) dans l,¢ ca,s' ou Un mlnistre a rejette totale
~ent ou partlellement la demande d'informa
tlon; p~ut lui ordonner de I'accepter totalement 
ou partIellementj 

g)dalls Ie cas ou I~ ministre a omis de repondre 
,a }Jne demande, dOlt ordonner auministre Com-
petent " " 

(i) d'accepter Ia demande, au" 

(ii) de rejetter celle-ci' '. , 
'c) peu~ r~ndre tout autre ordonnance qui est 
nec(!ssalre. 1979, cA 1, art. 111. ' ," ' 

a(2) Vne coplede la decisiondu juge de la CoUr 
duBancde la,Reinedu Nouveau-13runswick est 
adressee au demandeur et au ministre COmpetent. 
1979, c.41, art. 11 I. ' " ' 

8(3) La decision prise pat unju,ge de la Cour du 
Bancde la Reine dUNouveau-Brunswick en vertu 
du l'aragraphe (1) est sans appel. 1979 c'41 , 
,art.lll. '. , ' ' "', 

9 . L'Ombudsmart,. conformement 11 lapresente 
lql .et auxp~mvOlrs, attributions, prerogatives, 
drOits et deVOirs, que lui a conferes Ia Loi sur I'Om
budsman, examine I' affaire qui lui a ete.soumise 
dans,les trentejoursde la reception,dela: demande 
de recours. 

;,' '1\ "', 

10(1). Opon having rev.iewed the matterteferred ')0(1). Apr~s avoire~amlne l'affai;e qui lui a'et6 
to. ~lIml ,the Ombudsman shall, forthwith '. in sQumlse,I'Ombudsman,doit aussitot faire conn a-
wntmg,a"dvise th~approp, ,riate ,Minister,oi, his t ' . " ' r ' d' d I Ire, parecnt,sa, recommandatlonauministre 
ecommen at~on an s tall forward a copy of such competent efen erivoyer une copie,a l'~uteur\)du 
~:f.0mmendatlOn to the person, rmil<ing' the r~fer- recours. 

~~flIiThe Ombudsman may in such r~co~men- ',10(2) !:-'Ombudsman peutpar ,cette recom-
, 'inandatlOn, ", 

,(a) recommend to theapp~opriate Minister to 
grant the request in whole or in part; ,'" 

(blinthecase wher¢ the appmpriaieMi~is.ter 
faded to reply to a request,recommend to the 

"apprC?gria!elvlinistet ' 

(i) to grant the request/or 
, '" (~ 

(ii) to deny the request. 

$9 

a) recommander au ministtecompetent d;a'c
cepter ""totalement oupartiellement" urie 
demandej , , , , , 

. '. t '. . , .' 
b} dans Ie Cas ou Ie ministre comp~tentaOinis 
de repondrea UrIe demande, recommander au IV 

ministrecompetent ,0,,' ~~ ,. "' 

(. ~)" 
~) 

(i) d 'accep~~r' lei demande, ou 

(ii)' deIa rejeter. 
': ~ 

0 1' 

\' 



.0 
'/fj , 

" :0 

I? .... 

.", 1 Q(3) .. The : apprbpriai~~, Minister referred t6: in:· 
.' IiDst.ibsection(2) shall," upon teviewiIl.g. the ,recom

"mendaticin . of the.omhudsman,car~yo).lt the 
recommenchitions i)fihe'Orilbudsmah ,0('Inake ' 
such other'decision'as'h~thrnks f.it arid upon'mak~ . 
ing his decisiori;thatMinistershall notify, in . 
writing, ,the" personi;nakingJh~ referral,a:nd sha~l 
forWard ,to theOmblldsman..a copy of ,sl\ch dec~-, 
sion. 

11(1) Where the person making the refer~al is .not 
satIsfied with. the deci.sion.ofthe. appropn~te 
Minister under subsection. 10(3); that person may 
appeal the matter to a judge 6~ Th~ Court of 
Queen's Ben<;:h ofN'ew B~U~~WICk. 1979, c.4l, 
s.IlI. . . 

11(2) (Subsection 7(4) and section8applyinut~tis 
mutandis to ari appeal made .under subsectIOn 
(1). " 

12 In any proceeding uqder· this ;~ct, ih~ ~:mu6 
. . shall be on the Minister to show that there IS no 
. right to the information th~t is: the subject of the .' 
proceeding.' 'l? 

~. . o· '. .. . 
13 Wh'ere a maher is r,eferred or appealed t,oa 

: jUQge. of T,he: c:()urt of Queeii~sBench, of. New 
Brunswick; the Judge shall award costs .m f~vo,ur 

'of the applicant . '. ,. 

. (a) where the applicant is successful, or . 

Jl(1) .·1'out aute?~d~un reco~t~, q~i n'e~t pas 
.. satisfait de l~ d~clslon que lemmlstre competent a 
.prise en.vertll du para?iaphe '10(3), .pt(ut~n ap
peleratin juge de la'Coutdu Banc.de Ia Reme du 
Nouv,eau":Brunswick. 1979,c.41, art. I I L. 

. : '.' '. II· '. ' .' . . 11 

Ii' iI' 

11(2) Leparagraphe 7(4) etl'articl~ 8s:~ppli
quent mutatis mutandis. a unappel mterJete en 

, vertu du paragraphe (l). 

(b) '. ~here the a~pli~anti~ ~;ts~c~~~.si~l;if:the .. ' 
judge consider;s IUO bemthepubhc m~erest. •. 
1979,c.4.1, s.Ul. .'. . ..,.. '.' 

. . , 

14 The Lieuten~rit~Go~~rnor 
make regulatiQns' 

. (a)prescribingtpe fohn 'andriuln~el of~efer,-' . 
ralsunder this Act;. . .... . .' . .., , ... ,., 

'1" 
"' ., \, ,! . : , '.' '. 

,(b) b)~tablircl.es f()rrrilJ,les; . 
" 'j " t, " . 

, , .' C \ enoncei lesmiriist~r~s concern6s par l' apT 
'. ,.ie.·\, . p·rescr.·ib,ing. the cl..e pattme .. n~s (or ... t. h.e pur .. -" '. .' . '/ . , .. . 

\' '/ 'pliqationde'l~pr, eserite 101; '. . ..' " poses ofthis Act;·, .. . 

. .. ..... ," .... ,..... d\ .. f.he,r les ciroits., paYabI~senver.tu de'la Cd) prescribing fees for thepurpQsesof this Act; .' '.I . . I " () 
.. ' . . . ..... ., ·presen. t.e lot .. '~' . : 

, " , ".C 

. e)' etabIir. t~~te~ les ~utres· I?roc:edures,qui. peu- '. 
vent etreIlecessalres"a l'apphcatlOn pe I objet de 
laprese11te lei:. 

15: L' Assembiee legislative 'pollrr~ reexaminer la 
presente Ioi tr~nte mois" apres sQn entree en 
vigue,pr: " 

N.B.'·La presente loi entre 'en vigu~ur Ie" l Cr janvier 
19.80. 

"'N.B., This Act is consolidated to June 18, 1982. N.n. ,La presente loiest.refortdue all 18 jilin 1982. 
,I. 

e I.'IMPRIMEUR DE LA REINE POUR I.E ~O./yvEAtJ.BRlJNSWICK QUEEN'S PRINJER FOR NEW BRUNSWICK , 
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, 90(I(Jh~~~"'~~';e' ffas beensubst~ntial com
pliance,with ,the; requirements of this .. Part no 
adoptipnOrdcr shall. be set aside on appeaL or . 
oth~rwi~e byrea$cn,onlyof a defcct orirregujamy " 
in complyil1gwith therequiremen(sunless there 

· has been a substantial miscarriagedf justice, 

90(2rEx~ept on appeal, an adoption order ~Ilal] 
not be set aside unless the order was procured bv 

· fraud, aild unless ;it is in the bestiiltere$ts of the 
child to set aside the order. . . . . . , , , 

91(1) . Subject., to· section 9.2; all. . records arid. 
documents relating to the adoption of any person 
on fiie wIrhtll'e court and with. the Registrar 
Gener.a:1 bf Vita] Statistics are confidential. '. .... ", .a'" 

, 
91(2) SUbject .ioSGction '92, all records and 
do.cllnfent~ in ·~he. possession "'of the Minister 

· relating to the adOpt!Oli of any person are con- . 
fidential. . . . '. . , , 

<:/' >? 

Extrait de C-2.I, Loi sur les services it I'enfant et it lafamille 
. et ,sur les' felations fami1iall~s (Partie V .L'adoption, art. 

90-93 inclusivement) 

Q, , 

90(1) Lorsqu'i1 a ete sUtisfait en s.ubstance aux 
prescriptions de la presente Partie; l'annlllation 
d'une.ordonnance d'adbp!ion en appel oti de taute 
aUll'e ra~on en raison exclusive d 'une irtegularite 

.ou d'unvicesurvenu' en se. conformant ,!ices 
. prescriptions ne poun'a etre prononcee que s'll 

s'est produit une erreur judiciaire grave. . . . ~ ....., 

90(2) Saufen appel,"une ordonnance d!adoption 
ne peut etre annulee que .si eJle a. ete obten.ue par 
fratide et ql.1cs'i! est dans 1'lnterel.slIpe\ietir' de 
.1'enfant de pl:ononcersonannulatioll. . 

91 (I) Smls reserve de I'article 92, .som confiden, 
tiels tous les dossiers et documents concernant 
I'adoption d'une personne qui Se' trciuvent en 
depot aupres de la coul' .etduRegf~traii'e general 
desstatistiques de lielat.civiL .' .... ' .. ': .... 

91(2) .Sous rtisen"cde rarticle 91, sont confiaeil
tielsto!Js. Ics dossiers et docunlcnts concernant 
l'adoptioll d'uncpersonne qui se trol\'Jent ell lei 
posSd'sion du 1VliniSfre. ..... ". '. 

. ".' ., , . , ' . ) .. 

91(3) A request for information relating to the ~ 91(3) Une demande de reulieigriements c01JJ=er
adoption of it pel'son shall. be made' to thenant.l'adoptiOIl d'unepcrsonnc doH eIre adresse~ 
Minister: ., .. ·.'au Ministre.' } 

· 92(1) Stlbjc~t to Silb~cctio~l (5)\ wher~ia request 92(1) S~llS reserve du par(lgrap'he' (5), Ic Ministre 
'~respectjng the release of nonidc(ilifyin'g informa- peulacceder UllllCliemande.de commimkntionde 
tion relatillg toanadoptioll1s madel!jy all adop- . renseign'ements non" idendficateurs, concernant 
ting parent, an, adopted person, a natural" parent une adoption, preSentee par un adoptant, un 
or anYdlhet p'per~6Ilwho,)nlheopinion :Qf theadopte, un p:~relltllatllrel Otl (otite autre pei"sonne 

. Miuisler, has an interest ill the matter and a reason '. qui,sClc:,>n I¢ Ministre,'a unipteret enli(!speee et in
. "acceptable to .the ~1i~ister; the Minister may co'in~' .. voque une raison qu 'il juge acceptable. . 

ply \vith the request. . . ' , . C), . , 

. " ... ·11· . ,.' 

92(2) N01\\ ithstanuing sec{jgll ll.:wh·ere a re-. 
quest fol' identifying inforillatiof1, relating tot"}e 
adoption ofa P(!tSQll isrt!(!ciyed frorn", " 

, ,. . , .'. " .' 

o (a) subjet\t"lo subsection (5),an adopted per~ 
son; 

(b) a ~erson who consented l~ 'the adoption; 

(e) a person ;'vhose cdjlsem to the adoption was 
waived; .,< 

(d) the ac;iopting parent; ~r 

.. (ei any ~therperson\vhoQ, 111 the opinion of the 
Minister, has an interest in. the matter and a 
reason acceptable to the Minister; 

{) 

I, 

92(2)" Par d~rogaiionfi rarticIe 'II, 10rsq~I'tllle 
'. ti¢mandc, de r~riscignel.l1ent1i idenjifictHetlrs con, 

cernantl'adoplioh dlu.ne pcrsQnm~ .est rec;u~ 
'. ..' . ~ 

a) d'un adopte; sousreshve du paragraphe 
(5);' . <.' 

b) d'tlne personne qui ,a consentJ a l'adoption; . 
• " f."' ' , • • 

oj d~une personne dQl1t Ie consentt:mellfa fait 
1'0bjet d~unedispensej 

d) del.'adoptant; ou 

e) de touteautre .pel'sonne qui, selon Ie 
Ministre, aun interet en l'espece et uneraison 
acceptable, ' 
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'.the Minister may' reieaseidentify,ing information' 
under tlie fallawing circumstances, namely ", 

" Ie Mihistre ;~utcommuniquer c~srensdgnements " 

, "'h(f)I's"'n'\a~hm:eerea;nana~aedg,UI"s1tt"'.e'hratsh':'a:Vto,"sIIi~a',nltl~liel:Y"k.'e'rpe,gt' ,Ib,~t)',,~,rt:el'lde',', ,', ' , f)jbj.'squ'u'n ~duft~':k VQI~mairemeht fait' ins~ " ' ' ,~\1 ,',' 11 • ' , ' " ' crire ,SClI{i10rl1 5tiTlinregistredans .Iequelle ' 
Minister to. recard the names oJ~dufisWhd\vish •. Minisue cioitinscri'reer conserver les noms des 

dans les Circanstancl!s spiyantes, it savoir ' " , 

LO contact thei.!' nalurql parents,~hildreIl or sibl~ '.' adultr.s,desiran t, pr<:-ndre ctmtact· avet: Icms 
ings; and the gerson Sought to be contacted has" parentS natu(els,en fan t~, ,freres ott soeurs, ct 
also" voluhtarily reg,h;te~ed his name on th~ , que la personne avec qui Ie contact es~ s01,lhairc ' 
register;.' "'a aussi fai( inscrlreson nom sur le registre; 

Jg) where it i~hecessary to,avoid aSiq.iationIn , 
\ ~'hich ~,person, having obta.i11ed iqe9\tifxi~gin>, 
"farmallan" frOm, anathersa!Jrce, tRntal=ts, a,' 
'natilTal" par('rlt "qr child 'without .. .the, ,priar, 
prepar~HQn of ,the person contacted;, 

(p,1) where it is heccs~aty III ~~ttl~ the~slate af . 
. adect'i1s~d; 1982, c . .13, s.2. " , 

'(h), ' \vhe~tM inJcirmaHon. is neces'sary for ~he 
preparation: of a medicaJ or psycha$ocial\1ista,ri 
far pUrposes of treatment; or " , , ' 

g) dorsqli'il est necessaire d'eviter' line situation 
'daI1sIaqtlell~ urie perSonne, axan f abten u deli 
tensclgnenlents , idenlificaieurs, d'une autre 
SOtircc, prend contact avec tin Pflrtmtn,atlirel au 
un enfant sans qu'an ~ aitprepareceux-ci;,ou ' 

.b) ".1orsqiJe les," rensdgnetnen ts Sa,rll ,necessaires,' 
pouretablir les,;\Intecedents, medicaux all 
psychQ~sociaux d'une personne en \lued'un 
traitement;qu ' ' 

· W whe~e 01(! Mi~ister is satisfied (hat allp~r~, ,'J)lorsque ldvlinistre /!sil7onvailtc'uquetoutes 
sons who' ,viII be directlY' affecled by the release, ,Ies, persQllIies' gil) seron! dire,clement tolichees (i;g 

af'information have cansente,d to. its,r~leasei, : paTlacammunication desrenseignements y ont 
anel that there is ,no eampelling reasonn(the consenti ct'qu'iln'existeau,cune' raisan im-
pu~licintereSl to refus(: the ,request. ' 'perieused'opposer unteftlSa )ademaride dans, 

, ,', " Pil,lteretpublic. ',' " ' , 

tI2(3) Where anap~lic~tl0ni~!n~Je'to, the: 92(3)' be MinistI'e peuI, h)r~qll'il cst saisf d'une 
Minister l)lldcf sllbsection (2), the,MIOIstcy may'dcmandcen venu dl! paragraphe (2),' " 

If . . , , '.': '" , 

raj sea r~h the fifes to. ascert<~in the id'emity uf 
0, any person named or referred to in ,the requesl; 

, and ' 

'(b) make cantact wilh any persan on a ~bn.· 
fitlential basis to., . .' ' .. 

(i) obtainthaP . person's· cons~nt to. the 
release of identifying infqrmatiol1; 

(ii) attempt to. abtain information specified 
in the applic,atian. or ' 

(iii) arrange ,contact between the applicant ~ 
and the Person cantac'ted. 

,'\\ 

92(4) Where the persan nam~d or refeued' ~0.in II I.' 

request vnder subsectian (2) 1S dead, the Mmlster ' 
may give identifying informatian :cancerningthat 
person 'to., the person requesting if the :Minister is 
satisfied that the circumstance:; surrounding the 
request warrant the i:eiease and that the infarm<:t-
, tion Wauld have been releaseaund¢r subsectjan (2) 

, alPn.;cedcr uUI~e re\!hen:;ht!d(\n~ b lh>ssicrs 
afin de dcternfiner l'identilcdelOuteper:;ollne 
nornmee Quvbee dans la delTiilnde;er ' 
, ",,: '.' , ,Q 

.Q) 'prendre coilt(tct; avec ,toute perSal}lie a ,titre 
con fidcntj~l,a fin " ' 

, " 

. (i)d'obtenir, son'consentement iI la cam~ 
, ,mllnlc;ntion, c1es ,: renseignements iden

lificateul's; 

(ii) de tenter d'obtenir les reilseignements 
preci$es dans lademande,all 

(iii) d'organiser, fa ~.ise· eA cantact du, 
demandeur avec cett~ personnc. 

~. ' " 

had the perS()I1 beenf,\live andcansented to its 
release. 

92(4) Lorsquela persol)ne nommee au visee dans 
unedemahae formtilce'en vertu du paragraphe (2) 
~st deced~e, Ie ,Ministre, pellt ,fournir, des 
renseignements' idenlificateurs a 30nsujet, a 
l',auteur de la demande s'il est convaincu ql1eles 
circanstanees entaurant In demande en justifient 
la communicat.iof1 et qlie ces' rellseigllements 
auraient etc comrnuniquesen vcrlll, du paragraphe 

, '(2) si Ia personne etait' ellcore en Vie et ayaitcon-

Q 

, sentia leurcammunlcalion.' '. 
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92(5) Where a request .has been 'filed by an 
adopted persan Who is under the age of maJarity'; 

, , the Minister shall nat provide that persan with' 
, ' , 

'(a) nonidentifying informution without the 
cansent of the adopting' parent, ar ' 

(b) identifyi~g information' withaut the can
sent af the' adopting parent and the natur,al 
parent, 

. unless, he is sutisfledthal special circumstances 
waq'ant the release af irlformatiol1 natwithstan-

,ding th'e absence. af that canset;lt.' " 

92(6) Whercrt person' is not satisfied that the . 
,~1inisterhas dealt properly with a request under' 
this serdoli, he may,inaccQl'i.ln)lt'e wilh section 
15, I'I:qllesllh~Ministe~ (0 revic\\', his de.cisiqn • 

" o 

92(S)o Larsque la demande a etc depasee par un 
,adopte mineui', Ie Minislre ne peut lui fournir " 

<1) 'denetisei~nernents nOli identifieateurs sans 
lecbnsentement de I'adaptant, ou 

b) desrenseignements identificateurs sans Ie 
"cansentementde, Jladoptant et' du 'parent 
naturel, 0 . 1]1 

a m.oir)s qu' il ne sait con vaincll q II' iI existe des cir~ 
constances parriculieres justifianl la communica
tion de ces~ellseignements en depit de I'absencedu 
cbnsentcnfent requis. 

92(6)1"OlJIC, personne qui n'est pas canvaincue 
que Ie Mini~tre a donne une slIite can venable ri une 
demande pniscnt~c ~11 \ (:1'(tI dll preSl'1l1 urli'1:)e pellt 
lui delllander de reviscrtia decision conformemenl 
a"I'urticle 15,' , , ' 

93 '\\!here a' persan' is ' 110t 'Ilutisfied that. ~the' .93 ' TO!Jl,e persanne qui n 'eSt pas cbnvaincue que 
,Minister has 'dealt properly with areqUesl for a. 'Ie Mini,stl'e"a danne une suite con venable a une 
revic\\' 'under subS,eclioil 92(6), he IDaYt'equ~~st the demande de revision, presentee en vertu du 

'Omblld,sman to re\'Je"t the Minister!s decision and paragraphe 92(6) peut demander a l'Ombudsman 
to. advise the l'vlinister at' his ~ec6Il1mendations. ' ,~e reviser la dccisiandu Ministre et a'aviser celui-

, {j, ' . ci de ses rcC'omrntv)dations, 
v . 
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